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nW*a to aMoiot an agent fot »« (he public papeet of tbi»*a»'»the! difcovitrttfi «f
WhU*#r*?lnd ninety ̂ fevta. «onfifc«ied prapcnp, to preeni* » the item the title

ft* H«r»ldat
OeoaW-WWB aqd, Frederick-toW« 

onceio each week *» U* terta * fi* WttU.  
°° BnsfdM. -

T"    r-   *'  -     

^^iNUARfr 5v l'7f7

polk*

-P, That
of thia ft«te, to ciectitc the 

trail aod fx>wer repoW in bin by 
virtue of thu aQ, from the firft day of 

one thoafaad (even hundred 
fixft day e| January, OM 

hundred and

by theen jafleOiwely difwterrt, 
o« or before the fir! day of Aqpaf ftajlt, in order that 
<he fame may be laid be/ore ttujmornxji i|miial for 
hiaofinien thereon. '   t-i»     •••• ' 

VUL A*4 fc r* *MS*4 Ttait
br

tniefaaaad*
wcftem or «a(Urn aWre«< pajanAaiqaMt for tht __ 
being, or onleft made to (he derkt a**V4beriA of (Hi

in
an bf Uw awlapej<e*»ae*»m<B»iif»lev 
^M & tr cMdfcaV-TlMMtt. 4) 

iotereft, of any and erery inio*SMB< or
dtwiiine 

and be utterly 
to authCDtictte the tlaic't rif ht be ft

agent by the ifcMntatt tor dJk«we»«r ob or

„,.,..-»_» T f\ * , . ' . y'l

b/nW rec&eo^n th'e diicha|«ioT the donejV &j«
^ , ...„•';,:, .1 ..^nTfr: •--,-:; ; .}

XIX." Arf- A // ***/,' Ifcaf in «n 'ctffei 4We
bttodi (hatt fee- taken la virtWitf thit aft, th* botti* 
ftalt be • Deft on Al the real *4berty of* 
nor* the> ditt thereof, ot tMl>luc* of 
property M ihe governor ]_,..,— - ——.- , 
ciett, to be pankftkrtf net«U*d'in a khWafe to be 
annexed to the ttfbovd, lafWMrh calf kAall b* • 
lien on tb« rr'fmj rirtlitli1 lit 'vY rr*—'-''. and," " ^fyfr"'ii$&,'

auttf.

the coileclioB of all armrago and balancea due 
the faeral caileAort of eh* ifipeflive countiet 

thit lUtt. appointtd ftact tic 4rt day of }a. 
_ (>v«»t*«n hwidreiaod eic|t)MkreCi and (lat 
Md^t{C»i i* hercb,/ author!ltd aod. required to call 
»M the tretifurcx* of the .rcfpedive fiiorei for an nc^ 
oJrMt dtument o/ all aweartger*od halaeVcet due froaa 

and luch aecooatljuy bf ^umilbad b/ 
trraluKia accordingly. ...:'.'. . 
^ A/ r/ t»*atJ, That the Ud 4gent be aa. 

itfcd 19 fuperiote«d the colleQiqa of all balacet 
  -       '---' - 0,00

  X. /nW^r/ ma£fJ, IViat^the
full power awi aniharity, ^ Htd witb tt» <etf«»M Ml
 pprobotioa of the ^emorand ooeoeif; it«)l> tfef* 
of uninfUlled dcbti, to take back .a«y ftoftitf-lltt* 
toibre purchaled-by- «ny-^«r(aevae4 not tet paid fur, 
in cafei where the pwtan f^katdnf pnrthafed and hit 
fecuritict are not capable p/ paying for tit* f**f» 
io compraoiif« the fame »pot> tersu aad . 
equity and juAice, by nd with- t^p advi 
feat afarefaidp and the a|M|( U hereby required to
  putkular ftatcanent of. )^ proc«edr»ga undyr.
feel ion beforcvthe aext fieAia) of affejnbry. -1.4 ndi 
....... _ . »j-. thc

court of the eatteVn j^rej |ii 'tjie'Smc ciatiner M pm- 
ptn o» Mblic (eMK« an imi^bMttf.rf eofjr of fitch
L t <C* J1 1 - '  *' i'-* »A W " » '  x* r \-^^ \.   *

b»ndj and (chedulci, ceraied at afqitfa^J try the clerk
"" '* ^*J v '' -^ 02 f ^>^*«VA j •' .Xi JWwf In fnOfTf wr DC rrcvrp- 

t o/'-^e geieta* coorr of the 
 I'lu* e^pa*ef^tfta-i*Wte.ty, nM-fti

debtor*, tad- take boadt to ih« ftate, -wick 
l/c^ritjr, ajid give tion fW payment^ not 

exceeding two year* from the firft day of January, ft* 
TCMten hundred »nd ninetf-fcvea. .

IV. JWVuflwrfV, 1H>*( theftid iftot be ia. 
thoriled W^UDerin^end the colledion of all raonkt daw 
to li^Afatf rbr naval dnliet, nntt, ptnahirr, forfeitvret 
i4U 'tavtitiaDieoU, and forfeited recogotzmcc*, and 
for ordinary, retailer* and m«rria|e' Uceocaj, |od to 
rtqabe payment, and i/ nectflir/ lue for and recover 
fV fktnti and tne laid igenf niray aHow for idfol- 

aod credit a.ny money (hat (hie party it not 
iK with by law ; ind for hit information of 

ttt fcw, he totjr Uke idvicc of the attorney-$e.
 Ml in wilting. ' , 
« V. MttitHtA/, flat *hWeJeT there ftall be 
Vcotflon to/ AWfe to public fale (he prtjperty of any 

or bp fVtarttiei, by virtue of any execution 
hTaed, or tt> be directed for thti purpote, the 

»|«« ftifl caolfe public notice to be given of fuch Ut, 
Md (hall attend thn fane, and, If it (hall appear that 
fare it danger bf tofiog anv put of the debt due to 
ta» (law, tnd not otherwlfe, Bull purchafe any pro - 
pe»rr fo «t|Mrd (6 f«le for the tf< of the Hate, ia
 ^rfyteAt, bt part payment, ai the cafe may be, of the 
aW»mrt|ef due by the ccdlcfton whofe property may 
bt fo purchafed, and that no purchafe author!fed by 
ib|t aflt lha.ll be confldered ai made on the part of the 
date, iinlefa i public declaration to that effed be made 
by the (aid agent or hit deputy immediately after fuch 
tale and .po^chate 5 aod" any property io trrthafed for 
the. u(« bf (he Kite, Are (aid igett may again ex- 
fcofewj public »nflion, oti to« mod tdviritagtbut termi, 
' wf int'tfV of Ih* fftte, andifchrfime.be fold on 
credit, which (kali Id no Cafe crceed th»'teft) of two 
:)K«rt.l tU* (aid aftnt (hail take bond, wfch good'and 
iuf&cknt fcrurlt^, to be approved of by tha tteifurer 

.of ihi MtlUrn ftiftre, from ti|« purvhafera M foch pro. 
ptrty i and all booJl by him (o token- fhaU be de- 
pti (H, with art accorat* lift thereof, ftibferibcd by 

.W«K it the lrta,hjry of <ae waftarn fl»ore» and (hail 
fee a Hen nboti the real property of fuch Mtrchctrn, 

bmHUcu irowthe wfp«c)if<< datte, or fo 
aa ia-oraatioMd la. the fok*dale thereto

to promote the intareft of. th« 
fpcedT Kceipt of the fumt due. ; 

XfL J~lk.t nutrial, TKu yf, fjader
^Ity comprooMfe nade wt afotcjiid, 
Ufore puxtbafed fiiould bf tajtea bjcfc and icvetM 
the ftate, the fane mai. bVfvU by, l^e-agenu 

' f. apthoriied   and ejppowc^ 4>fcil ( 
ic (ale, on a. cradk oi fr'*. g^aaa,

Marfcfff-*«c«at)MlU hft r*<eibt< of a!) money, 
vftoateraftdf Mfcb, i» Time* of th'ij aft, and Biafl i&.
 ftdiate^- (ktrtupocr pay *>>d defivcr UK fa*e tO-tMe
 Md tJMfare*, who flnil}, VtY hi) anonl rebott to tile 
geutrtt *nVn»b]y; ftafc* WJ^ and Mrtiralam'fiMi'M-
  f^ «»iHicatet tnd bundt, b; hrtt ntc^tllVotJI tta 
hW Bytot, atid thtf tirtet «hrt t^'Iacrte %*t^ reeetajd

U. Y!.iJ«W* rt «u*W, That «hr^ af«t fa hereby 
to dlfpofe of at public ftle ail conlfcated 

ttait Nmaina itubM, fWn| «

oMdi co the Hate, witttr.faflltieM fecuriiy, 
»««>«xcfc«4rnjgrwoyeari 

hundred aud
ninety, feven. 

' Vli 4M
caH on

a0d ptofccoi* 
M poSWe. the 
whVA h«tb ba*«

the «ttont«y.generH io 
to fiarnl doternunaiion  > 

ri^nt to -all conlifcaied 
k«ow« tmi-difcox-crcd

ncutre l^rreui b«fore
Utc principal, ami IAJI whole inwi'e^, 4«au»lly, .(41 fbt 
ivlK.day.of, December in tachy«ai» and ihe bo»4*, 
wa<n tacu, (hall he returned ujtjje tr«*luf«t «(ik( 
weftern ftuue, asd repoiuj to th^gpaytral alierobly at 
their fciHoa next enlwiitf the (afcir ; 9f (uch bo«d>.

XIII. Ml it it n»3(J, That i «*fct in chancrrr 
where, no . coaprooiUe under tjtyt A it effacVd, 
be placed under th< d<recliOB>'< VM. agent, who 
hereby aniborifed and icquirad tq eafi on the 
gener«l to pxorccuu or def*n4 ^ i Pm* ^ > 
nnal deci&ani *wi the go>oc4«O( od.eouicil are, >ere. 
by authori/ed and empjwefii,, u the itqwrt of the 
agejxi, in,ca/ei of difficulty, to ai Uw 
(tl, ify eoaployiag aay pcrll^ D UM^d «o 
where  eotfftry, or pthcimiji^i .«lUl iivik* 
cutioo or deifncc of.CaMi^tfm rpalvpcxttOji o» ppr- 
fow art u be paid out of dhc«( tM|ent fuAdo/lve 
hundred pounds > and the namyr f t{te perlbni fb em 
ployed, together w^th th»fc»J| W*« fcr tl»ti* (er- 
vicct, to be laid befori the g« B^afleoibly a^ their 
next fetfoa. . _

XIV. Ami tt it tnafliJ, That i any bond debtor to 
the ftatc foe. co/tfifcaied.propenytfurfhaicd, or otter- 
wile, (hall oegleft to wail p^yaent agreeably io tbt 
condition of hi> bond and fundrj refotvcaof the gene 
ral aflcjnbly, the faid agent ,(h»U cjiife proctft to ilTue 
for the whole principal and hu^eft) ikeo due, or (hall 
proceed on any execution' already iffued and fcrvtd and 
(ufpnded, u occaGon may t^qi4r», pr, under the, di- 
rcition add with the approbation o| the governor lad 
courK'it, he It hereby authoriftd lodXlay any- cxecuii- 
od at )6ii| u ihcj may tSink expadieoi «ad necc,f- 
fary.' "'. ''

XV. JtnJ tt U **aj;*rtof the faid a^njt. W «f   
ihorlfed, to laperinttnd the cotltaioh otj aH balnicct 
doe wil SJnd, taken for taxet due Hrt«re the firft day of 
January, /iwrenteen hundred  ** cwhty.tkite » and the 
laid igent, fluir *)fb fup^ie^'thecoheflii»oy all 
bata'ncet dbc bit'bond* hltlkllad;. ?r Ot\cjPt»tfe. for the 
crniAon of patter rtionejr of'feventeen hohdrtd apd 
fixtv.nihc, anffeVtoteen hundred and fevnty-ihm .

XVI. A*lk it ttaatJ, That no proceft fhall ifoe 
i|ain| ariy of "the pubj'u; d^bton, j^nkU- by UM di- 
rcttionoY the'taid'tgeUt;- l

XVIT. ,M t, it A»«^»/,;*lW the faid tjrnt (kaU 
hartfjoWtr tt»;frx fixh ihyi'fbrth.e ffta^f propttty, 
Mkew by/<# jfefti; i|t)M'ioh ol rne'flate, at be 
may. thint ^ro^, iffwtft-'tntrnt^arecto |it« m 
twenty day t pufoUo ootke thereof i and the faid1 ajfent

XXII. ^W or j'r nutfM; tfcjt the f»id aeot trail 
mdrt a- fatrwH fall Keavkt-oHu* fr»«*i*» pWdaad- 
'i»y amderrtrt 4atho*hy of rtiftjA to tM ^tVwaVeT. 
fembly at their nekt WTmiy, «*| Whift tM 'iff ttb 
dayt after in comm«n«weD^ llHarbhrh aet^Wftia)! 
b* fpwMkd,. «nd«rvditlaA'Wa«k' hb «*» VtctiM. 
anUta»n»«f ««M ireafunrr. and «ftrit tra««fet» of tfeek 
 ponwHk^he taaf ba endtkd «»«!o«tirtrtfiicm«, aod in 
which ftwW alf«"b«camaintd  ^nltufare 
hit commiRoert, 'fttw»|t how, «^d UMD whM

be tlU«««4 for ten (ef*ic«» the
wit: For all pay mm n tmdr rtrcitktr of the treafurer', 
on bonda (be evtaafcated- f>ft)t4etyt 4aW/*f <nt. for all 
bondt mthlccuri^, ta«e» by> t^nllM agtot on rifilef 
of con||{cji)ed property on <hnM|-0( <bi»•«&• two »°*J 
a half'^w < «*/- /K ail (rwnlt* a0|U0<<i on open M- 
counu, ttot influding tpojuff efilla) <WBI &M4 > f°f - 

'fei^rea-and ao»«Bc4*aM»tf. ordinary, rcuilera, ma/n- 
najc, hawWt^vd pedUra liotwcA*, v-hith lure bccocie 
due »««  me JartJ day> qf January, teveoicen hundred 
and binety onv fix, an- «x*. a«4 for all othcc  xwici 
by him aelually tcttjjrod «*d paid into the treaJkry, 
three ftr cent, and for all other bo|»dt taken in virile 
of thit ad, one ftr (tut, provided, that the (aid agent 
(hall not be eotiJieii ^ any cqmrnitfiov upon the mo- 
niet arifirtg frotM. nn«», Toife^tuiet, MoercUmenta, or- 
dlctry, mtifcrt, Itterrttgc, hawaert and ptdlcn li- 
etnc^t, meleft hi nJei where the fane (hall not b< 
mid* bt the ftttiffi and cterti rcfpecXirif; tjrrW trtra,- 
furer wrrhm one'thortth tfier the Uoi* t*Vlcribexl by 
Uw, and unlcft the ft id agnrt (Ml) )henifttf NeeK'« 
(He fame from the faid officer* rtfaeelrVely, akd ifc« 

 Mw:paf »th*faidt«a/urer. .V "V lw y'r' :
XXIV. ^^ i« «/ ta^itJ, T>at ^emftejr IrttHrl'be 

the duty of th* agent, antf rkiaXfrnAf'urviif tfa) eftftera 
an« wcftrrn fnorti refpefthnrty. to mxl««  » well th* 
Mtaen /«  r«r. intent; if MJJ ---"*^- -" - 

mil other tbc antwagtt tl^t art now 
becooai due from ' 
ordtoary,

t!

cnW«H6^ tftfV iE>fll rw<ll.««9 Wftlrtn^^fctfge
th. duttti V^^H^oV  «; 'ctfiflW,' Ai  « w

' ..»-..;



arnoint an airent for tht year one thoufaod Teven hun- week-fuch «* the jwbU -wdow of patrlotifa that brought, by tht vigilance .nd-ac^vjiy. of tfe ^^
•' "'• • JUyJWn, to'the beft of hi. (kill and prevailed tb.lUm. ft.tei. to a hapoy termioation. .^ ••• - ' •

the certificate of which oath 8)all be an- This morni« arrived the Hamburg mail due on The following u an
——Fk I t- • S. i •• 1 " 1 *. !_•__- -/__ aVZ_lkl»

judgment
nefday.. ."Jhe details erjl 
iaftory.r TJV boafte

MattM, ajfeear mul
Id |B hia|(*jpabit*tionVj5tp>. ?<<1| 

urrnler wai, t is true, (Hut up in Manloa,

the report of t 
Ivania, • 

munic

t thi* that the lofs which the ftockholdera of the bank c'f
varnor and council are hereby authoriled and rttjueOted feem* to be « Voluntary ftep, for the-purpote. no ^fffl"'* ""* .l"!"" 1...^'J&. **•?!*&*. tf«n.

,t»-«wTW--
..._.. nave ani execute all the authorities and powers 
veiled in the laid'Wiliiam Marbury by ihil aft, fuch 
perton fird giving (ecu'rity aud^ak^if the oatt^Ufore.'
(aid. ' j

Notice to State Debtors.
.:«7Ti'^ju- ^ To.-i*«i?i_. -..i^.tT^.L:1..:.!A..

^—_„ tte .fUtHbnr, wd-ukij 
himfelf the conmand of that important poft.

r*TI COJUHf
'J, X

•;? BBUCK •>
sMUri, OaoUrj.

.. - ... - -- - — very ,_^ 
"flderable fum, being in the edimatkm of the direflon 

u Jefa fawn fifc-aen thajrfand dollan, from every caufe* 
-rl finceMie commencenent .of the invitation. '

^^Kiaaviiw^-ai s?c=xs=r=ra ?»;= s^£ig^stf3-* £*j^M ^bwip-iiKi. iiaiawt, dv«»'i>««'«»f !»•.» •[»(••»> « e.n».»|u-M»™j«n-<»ii..» |^^^^JSn32i5.,'ffiiM^ t,fe^'^rf-xt ̂ .t!±£?.*H=saS I^,^S^S^
./i*^r.u,«r irauhle and eintnc*^ they will eooiftloa. .RnooMMrve.oflcefltaced to abandon, hia darling pro* •.-,'.>,'.__..' -~« va>. •" "-. •«* « «e

the
•twy,"to-fc'.
tpf tVde- rn'- 0ie

« ^ay«oeV~a*HM- ( 
ntanta^i 
MiteotHwd

abandon, hi.
o( penetritingintoTyrjl, where every anan. my 

err «*a*» and ffctf U ««der arma, infUad of 
beyond Verona 1 Th*

inWlpofleffitm'oltheWtvof Ulm, 6»« ExtrtO rf • ,Jr*rl/t*t Prtfm»ttb, (E»gi*ut)

to and from tVii
wat. . 11 > . . . , • n

r ebtmghr proper,' 
gaerifcm: faom Num«a6«r|—«,• did 

ihink-.Ur n»»0«nt4i\.opporta«eoo«to add tkatto'his t>e 
politkalrobocriea. . ••> : . . >• ,-.?•.••.

en«i thrtwgh •bMtt*. avtnt. rf' 
KMMt Mjaarch to-Um liHMixe«ci>

themr ••*•• •• - - . •• :• • • .» . 
not bang-able to. cope with the brave t«r 

AurtriioJ, are now tiyiaajiin the envirctea o< DulTel- x,^o Went 
eaaf-teTeO amonj thantfe'iv^i— 

rewcopnr* i

iQ tf 4 ;e*trtftto» ttrnntt, tgaul) Ja^ 
Offcktr t t If « rnltrma* in tbit /o-un. ,.«li >•». •'t-ii < * '-'^j~ A ' v ^'' A • -> » ' 

A fmall AJnerj^an flaqp having made lcvert!~tr|pitr|pi
rt, , her. frequent (filing, and |0 

rrWTnr^iJrotr,^t (Tie rn'i^t 
tht c^V«fylnicet of •tm»«>pcrltn diligence |rum 

henc*'w ; FViVice i >:lrt>1 One or ihtfrV'cTc* liavi^g rnidt 
\ t>1b» fr*Jm henct t*

ft irH'u 
:

hod
way» Wtnta

who aj-

«y i?<H«Jflcm»^ 
W?

1 aM

mrt «u 
'ant} <ftt 

W/iit ma

. .. 
fcffionof which U fo important la a, <a»i*it* in Stir

; F .'»'-* • *•• ^^ ^ "'i''- 
. «>ottt -^pa WW» MLtklJW iwi

,qf whuji

S-A L£Mr MkMArr >cr.
Town -*a*1«elveTj I'teWer from 

frientf at Liverpool; Ndva^SrttU; wheHHM 'H
•HMttnotied ihe arHv«l fft • Halifax of < packet' ffbrd 
Bi>t>adi— which 'brlnaj* account of the diffittncei
-Wkh't?pilln being IttooimWitedilrtd t'happf'prAfpeA 
of «h« negotiaiiOff wit»t frifae TWfig'favoorably'te*1-
•Innted. The letter is dried tlte rri nrr. The1 ^p*(. 

not^nf^ThfcnW.'"' •*"» ""' "' '1 
tetter tnnfrte«f,' JThat ¥ di^iSon of 

Richery'i fleet d<fttovedur*eperf^ on the L«bradore 
IftoreWtiie arnour»t oJF ^j.oodf- nVrlinp betenginj^ to 

Mrtrt » jo gtm ffirp, 1tfcdrf"emirel»
- . . with filh. The ^eftrufr^fl 6n^he whole cft»R by"fhi 

d,*|J««A<tMfeJdma ifr^axaV •*fct1 'W<h:» admiral Richery b»» btefl'vtry
—— " -"» mnft 6r fevrrriy- fttt by the iWwet'-Wtf* '<lf 

prtt*rty"deftrt)yrt "tonMing of 'fiftV. 
d arnelei of'the IH! n^ceCry. •'•>4r ; ' ?"' 

the" fcrig Miry, • caftan Jafeph Lidiftyi'Vrho 
wrived at MirbWlct<i on Saturday laft, in ¥7'day) 
fromCadir, we bt»c x pofitiri cOhfirVrtatibtf of (he 
declaration of warby 'Spain agvttft England. I<> wai
•proclaimed by th^heTa^d1 s 'W ffiHe, at the'ettrflei''of
•very ftreet in Oidz, the day befcr* tJptarn t.
•~-at»d-thed«y wia.ctrfcbrated? Wfth the moft ei 
aftjc^oy.' The inttibrttntt appeared t4 have adopted 
the French manntrl cfltirtly'-^-rfie tri-toJoorri cock-

«ra$:e1ear. toth*' 
bo«r*i tHd 
jtrftcome 
h>m

Tr^'lirf 1, 'f^m-d n be 
U1trt"« rmilClrn'-.k by 

" of
thefe it ii Ui(J.,fro«i th6ft' ; which •

,'-iVd tHat there1 ii no 
. ai (he flfeip 

thm fcftcen ti'ttlft
in.

• 
wo«d«LbaTe

_ .. .erv^
d.rti)^of
h«* Oteii tv-affti
in

come out, f (•ndjwu two, eopei:;~^c<" l^r yuiilt.l, 
other for mr Tn»od $'*£*•") am, fufe i
J... .. 1 ,. . F ., 1 ,1 ' ' • *•»• ^'' '. "...

»Kc«a>t>ioo

. j 
Aa the Aullriant have not

and Hie fdr t of tVarce^ng p«TTtd-ed ill ricrb of cltl:
;|{u , )n,n\n,i .« .7

oen^
meJ n^ej hit

forothrr
W,

, tHc'rern^ndeV-we* or', 
rumwureid,

« awck

.fe the .i:. 
it • J „ ^ ^ % ^

^P1 ,»« . J^-ft, •
event

m .--Jt •<*«•«%t*firtned.-b*-BtWH>r
•has u»t» y(l<ee ; 1»itw«* the »rc%d«*fe arfd ih1?'•"rVrty df o« Hi «r*lofr ofcly afbn« : hbiphal tefy; At V«;*r qf
the 8*t»bre-a>»d W«»*)V finee-»h= rfth ult.' The arrnV "wltirt e-epUth'L. faSv'rahaed,-ta Ca^lJx. A«mlnl
oftllt Ifrttne'ahd MoMle. (Wl-fevw^y'tiamfled rrflfi JetvWrefcape wai-attfflrtrW to"*1 vVart of vifciltnc* In

••retreat. b«a -Ufll.^ecWihif to 'tfte Oetttat'arcouwu, "•»«*• combined nVtf end -to : ftfpertOr manjeuvrifig.
f6,OM mwev-Wninrffrf, it^faM^ nai obtained fhme They were chafed a^ou; A$ qourf, and h*i fafc'y ar-

• a«i>MtH<i*Wf Bdoirefarre. -whb, it ia idded, ii ukcn 'rf*ed « Gibrtifer1 " ' ir1 '. • ^. .^^.^^ ......... . . • Uric* of America '""'
v i ^tallrf_*.PMh, from ' ••!*•«

-^ .;:...') ^i^^g ^Kl .<u ,w;l ji.r,... ',.1

(he ad'

ric ''

. . .
-January 5.

geocxal afltDibly ol thli fl>^ 
» Kovewie* 0*41, alter

.' • i- '• e from

-,* *H ?
happy

?.1*fBBf':i IM'STJ^A T * A 
utv-W^FJ^ ~j.iWiF'.Av'M.
.•t a\WM\|jy^ri^l5l

:».4i[iiyed.frpttt | ,vk>r
:i.naM »»« -.i-Ku
-I.L^ £|A VapTkiii rikc irvoi ^V1I FH-1>U>( *^t/vuu*, »u«% «n«

lue h*i?'to the thruoe qfj'S.weden was iq be crowned ~\o 
' Novtdiber » afco1 waj to roarr^ ( a relation 'to '(he e;n-

y_ ' prtfft of fturtia. 'In cAnTequence of'thia'connexion be- 
T** ..__ <>L- i_. __j /->..L-__ .1__ __ r_. —•__•_

,. No. |. An A<-T t > feitla and aCpcrtain the faliry cf 
ajae'iibori «f jthe-eovoKriHon the «nfuro; year.

I. An ACi'P >{* »CM; rfMntc the ChartMble Mirrt 
BoMetltf'BWrtinMtc.i.;)! IT ''/&»•'. '• \ 

. 9. Aa ACT lor *e it£tt<at bwrfl )en!nc>, "'• 
rfowamd jtewifraftfnfticbjM jeningv iatexrf 
cowty, deteafedti MV -ci j ;, S1 ...ri r.. • .

4. Aai'AiW-torthc-TvJlrfarf ChtWi* 
. f.' r An olAiT i*0 orinteB cattamv procordings o( it* 
levy c^urt of C'Tcil county, and 10 enable (aid court 

(h jt n lay lurtawrtiiai for ttNJofaen of (lie poor of i^
,-_...—— , .;. |y. ,^ ,, -., .,,, ;,| t

r- Matthr*
i Ryim to ftvenal Jw».<irp«ceai of rnidftherein ff.rt- 

tinned. •••«•••' • ,.i

W-rtffif^W'c
!•;»•) ^l.'-.w; ! . .'tOJ:;,

od•«het 
•• . 

Anne Dent

T>'c l«ta tnnfa^iooa in the bank .of PennfyWaaiia,, ' it 
.^ ^^,«»^ .^Viah.vl^h^irtlat 4ftoT»e» ^dkdl iMe at*/at I M« gave " 

"it^ilWJWItKafl*,.**,* le /vmdry. a«wi.pap* paragraph*, Urn O^CB ti.".

\h« tiroctedJI''' '' -: • '•'



^.

5 1. An ACT to record PUftt, 
ThrelkeW'i addition 10 Gfeorg*--'

, Beittjr tad 
i* Montgomery

Ift CHANCERY, December term. 1796. 
Jvb* Hamm;. >, ^ fT^HK CWnolaJMnt appliet 

for • decree ia.record ,4

enable the veftryw ChriJWS3J3S?s:^5«T- ̂ &*3sms^^ff. a«tt.U...™ n
'^^SSte-'^fr S^±^" *"^
J^I@^«SCt^ 5S^?Se^
^^r ACT5 VbftHe «e*««t »f >»**&• ftffM,;' 54, An ACf .utb.rin^e^iBoner, jo IqWt £'"^ ™iioii\rf the ftittft*. iemW«*&W* «*
45i-Si^Swi4*l«»t*^eKMiWi»-t'«'^- " : n^rM4.k»nd;.«M»M<€*l? Me.tr, andH.W- gg *« JESS 4uS^3'ct'd«W;J t5.ttlie

•THbSSrMlWb ft^-^-KJi- ^'^di^caO^^town.io^^c^, ^j.Un^
J&^^te'T******'*1"1 ' l"***^** ^•*t»«*te#FI^*r«!»!K*t*Pdi. ( ^ fcTbeMwM 6<*<U*, ,tleA'-W w^lVb#or*
^T^^&c^^/Ktee^W/.^^- ' 55, A* .ACT f^Ud... • l^ 'office,, «* {yWXfk febrJg nexT*> '*« inter^Vnt th> *
^^^jfe-rfrf^fcW^R • comptwy tor Up*- fewrrog, ,a»d .i»nfcr*bmg certain record, and p.- \ * German'Thomu.' »'jfe bin, d«Webi or
jSfCSS^^kv^af'ttar.iwffoe*. p.rjTn. JWriruof«r «-«?-Ji«4 •^•fgJJ &JfiuflS?S I.y!RrfMSPft.tW'*»^«
yjfWT1: <;, .- •-'•••• -> '- - -• V- bcidce* oMr.J^XF^^te1?'?:""?' in M- ^r^t^^^^^ 1̂ ^^^^1''

t A SBffpl*!11"""*?. tbe 'a' etttid*d »f *•«•*» ' cft«m*. ..-^..-Bfc-y r - .«; »"•*"«£'. frlL5iaii,V »rp»ic't ; lon, anJ irtay'ftc wafntd^'eppetr hert'on the
jLtWfB^*-*1^ county • ' '"' K 56 Ai^CfK ^'MQ'rW'W MM»Jttf ̂  ̂W»l ^ ̂cfJav of We oktt, to 0»» einfe, if tny tie*
ert^*\. *«* r"to '*uthorife ami empower lbe prefi- . bridUr »W iaM^a F*1U » WwnOV-jown,. ,. . ^ ^ . whf -ji-j/I^-,.. ffi-.:u td «Lbf ,. tf, ,,^e«bP> to/ A n Jlt^ 1 W »«"••«• ••*• •""" »•—p—"— —— i - - • U*«*B^ ^^t* P^TOn r- n 1 I 1 •**•!-' '

ji-JiJU,,^ the Patowm-ek Comp«r»T«i- 57.. A».,?>cf ff .«-^«',JWS** lne "
**r*!h*Sik of tte 1*eki te the, gren'frH' of ?»- Thom.J, arlminiflrauj. of R.cbW Jojjnij M
'•^*r^% T i .? - • - * theWt^eee^e-to lifhirrl Jrfart »>flKufc(
lOfflBKr^-. '>. • i^^ < tJli.^i. 1.- J.-'.A °««.><T>IW) tn i_a_ -fl fe.lluk Aiuinta. . .'-1 ;.•;:.,... .i

ted) ou PriflfcofclHiil; nl*<fce fubtrnber"! 
over Severn, tcv10""* *"

ifftmUy tbcrtia 
, Tiloot »od <K«

(n. A* 'ACT -ID »ppe4m«a>«|Mt fot 
thwi(«i(i fc**n hundred ind-»inctf»(«ven. 

-**. An- oml fuUmeni to,«a.«av

.y- L

nwtjf 
H 
e «.d'

_____ ______ ___h^Lk.1

STOLEN «»*»• tteftWbHbtr; Ih11"- 
_ milei of Upper.Marlboroiigh, 1 •-.--, - „ . 

^>(Te7.* ind'Ievy annually '. A,^ '»Ji the^relkf of fc peor of Calvert ownty. county or, thrtfcu^lvof Novmbenl.ft a likely bay 
y\herein men.ioneci. !!% Mfcppteoient to an •*, «itUW;^n aft toin, G&Lf)l^G( «^« *>..*£ yemr, ddrlhiffofe-«"* 
~" „ _:.,_j A _ .A.,« 3 _. ./:1f.._ -•---"- p-" ;——"^" B)be foiuttnlandsKigb*Miupv<atd«,tr6i3rMceau)ti

ii * t < f V • i i , fc. ,_ * •_ " t _ H___tht .a, etmtle.it An 
.h^Btlt.

. t
,.! -I U.

ACT ttt cbBfirrt the di«Jfi**i tW

. 
3 tow ACT to .(rthortfe ••!»«! empower *•

»,: the; 
and

ittd ,<QMi«i)« •the 4fti of
'*""S2iIliiiei.^- '."••• " •***"wWWjbUw.'which 1 doiW«eotJUt«. jw*» 

i 6r''A'S«i>»h.nwm«w*e*cVe«tttW,-Aniftifcr .whitfcfwt . abopre hia-««f-lee|(.j to tbjibe&oi my t*. 
«e«1»*r.a'P«»bl»c fchool in Jredeikk fcoumty. •- : coUcctio* it ia b» left lore fcota*d leg, «** *»& h>»» 
- (A Aw^kCTj emlidedr A* -e« «o »t«ve «nd con foot and Jef, thS« ii inwrlrmd. with want.) OBBB • clota 
Ilme: *« •», rttitled, An aA <ior fk* pwotfluDem of ew«io«tton henwy be difc*«*l » te^U^f whiK 
horfflkelevi, mn<J other ofiewkkw.: M»«C.! ^ r>»-.. I hair*. mo»e fo at tj>. rootol.^iBWil^, Any ptrf» d»- 

6T^ArTAer relatihf »ueaBW»,.«n4»«!*•*.** Uming fiid Jtorfala^W.e fubkt«xr,ftH git»ff mfat- 
«/U;rfitDfciU)i»th«r«Jnwe»ri<pe»W^; : .- i -r-^ t»»*U<M» fo thit I get him again, ftall texe^iOUR 
KW «U«««T _ _ ._rr-__ —^ ̂  5^,,^ .DOLLARS .REWARD «nct iU- ^petheodiBf-t«e

i,th* tahabwiau thief, to that be be couvicled oi >the relooy, TWEM- 
ii a*... „ »1 >.-!«>..• .XY-DQbLA&S&EWAttD, p.id hv -.-' / • s > 

,,«.»... • ••«'• '«' ZADOCR.DU-V-ALL.»
-r

thetetn mentioned. 
ACT t« infrctfe

city of AnrUpo'.U
of l
'

the city of

^SvMStipplirnwi to an »ft, 'e'lititJed. An *fl to 7 ,. An ACT fat 
mflJrelh* mt»k«.h«if« H tW he«d o(P'BU and efta- .ccou.tK •' 

,W f^t*. -eod forth* idvfteetjtait^d. regulation.
rti1T.ii!

fid) ia Pitaxent river.

,«-^'K.BN up M^Wy by 4e lubftritttx, 
"T .il.. Priwje ^NcMriJt«b«0»iBt>> witjua xj»p...,..„.,,.,- 
i«C Upper.Mirlbofputh. t^ftnijl ,Wacky UpRSE, about 

thirteen hindj.aiid. • half Mjji, feven ye«uoW, .fort 
back, ThVl before, ho' peTteivahle hrifidl nli the ap- 
ptarance of being woiked." Tne fWner iVre^lieneVl

allowance to jurymen 
' the feveral

., "&-£$!* ̂ ^Sg^'pLS^^
•^• l • ~- '•"• "--r..../^."....-".^"''-...'^^^"^^!! the

_ ....__r*of th«
•county and ffphao cpvrt( in Vhu (Ute.

l\, A Supplement to the a£), entitled, At) aft di- 
t^ractediiif* ajaifeft perfona gollty df if< ii« 
,r.: _ ; i.:o i •. . i i>, . .j. «, * 
rf£T fefpeftlnj twotrtQiof lend lying rn 

' o«« Calk* Gr*fy C*bm, the

„ .A A«L P.-r(ui.i BtMu-A f̂ .Tt«y' .° f Ann»P°Ul'. de

who!efile, or1 by die bot or
of . . ' ' '"

' jO^N
LWironalnbqW. 1^.- 1 -«;«^«f J * V^'-L ii^r'|^pe'iy'««^«»«^!«d»'w'ft
OrtniM, dittS. - "'• ?' J"lf-'p<t " Ir< 'iiouly autWifed to idm|nin" -

tMxL< ••'•dito.' M..rK<! •• • uie , tnj all thdfe indebted 'u
I-Son. Mufcsfel, tn<liyL«xi« raifltta to (Qnuke,.uniotdine payment,

bo««.ndjm. • ^'^ */;. ̂ THOMAS lENIN

[JNGS? ^(e>t l
• i r. ^* .i-"_X:. r, v»

}6. An ACr ; »«-^7 —— -—>----- .- ,. „ 
1* CW»*N«I»'» Neek, ln«Oh«rl« ooanty, o»til K ttull 
fMHMMM p»bHcVo^l at«li« N«V Houfe on the heaO 

"•of MiirtwoWin crtelrs in f»W county. ' - '/ *.-,'
17. An addiiioiial fupf>»e«i*ii< to thoeA; BWitlW. 

Ao i«'f«*:<fce r%«<Wal eiflthefcat of ]uflice Irom 
Melrille't

• '.Soft'fteTl'd'Blnwmh in' fraih kil befkrti. , ^Hf^AKEN ;«.!« a ^»/t .
Annipolh, $th January, Wfa :%:-. • . '.^ i". * ^^.''J1*^1 ^-?

• •••••, i' r . r,'J- XWr* ^» **** no P«rc^'Y«W« b
" ""of April'jitTtt, v»>V^« a»r «P,.hi« 'forebe*d»,.

two jail hj«
.

fide. , The owner m»y

J'__.,.-.„.. worftilbping «c in* «nui«u-.-~".-—/ j...„,..,, ... .- 0— .,...._. . .
IrthV-rtehrrry of BrVan-town, in «MrW ««MUJ- - other convenient out houfe, .wd
;.:ja. AnACTforthedeftruai«io|.cnrtfc%i*th<fe. c«nuinin« . choice ^le^^«^^.^-^•

_ -iM^omto therein OMiioned^ ' '•<' .' G f<»t,f«t «f the M '"^i^leTir,
,,...- • „ ^ An AUT. ro i,,,.,,.^ lhe »nw*e«e»of (he jof- cwe^ient to the .lowm,- Jkf«/M» ^0 unemfcri,

tl^iTU,, orph«, eo.m. .hrco—iftmmoJ .the onc of Iherf fi.uucdon.^^"£< ̂ <£f* ̂
„ and *. elA ^ -n-UU^er, ,^ federal £. i«'i-^^-;^ -

41. Afe ACT'tn efeemlrt .k* Jlov«m:»«f«e*»beri ,nv number of acre, th.t inev beft tau tbe -..-»«&' ^ 
r • genereV 
5«

j'n to^^De .q or 10 
, hia IcTt hind foot

' ' r' • * I ' fon hit r.c^C,
, 

b««fe,

, fen.

r HIS h to iivenoHce to ell Vhore \t may «n- 
cero, tharl Intend-to'appry to the ncxr county 

T for < commilRon'lo mark and

theeuu«iy »r«. ,
- JOSfcPlf SPRKJOl••»--•, .1

J[ '*n« Svimtti Sl>iwi*»B, ___
<kl tttenyi dwafea. «»e ««?2'**?'^3? >II0 P . S. And; -Bf tiS'irft Sfof Deormher ... 
*C.,Mr «^-P^ft-^<SH£r^ will be offered V (.W; pn /credit t.rt the fat 
B-. KIT, of Annapolli. or w the fcM^rtfr, on „«*» -arteow) 1*1th tonrov^ ferorttir.

of

,. MACT ^.,,^am^MU.,8..^wfw±^^^.».^^:; ^iwi.jjfl-.;.^^

. . . ~CASH: g.ven for
'Linen and Cotton,in the thirty- 

lor the mote effec- G S.. .,/«>< t,ift«>oo of in tft. entitled, An

eniuled. An 
di in- Wupwre couu-» fe»«rll tutapiio 

An ACT
county,.deceased, w.1 .. ___ _ ...

commented if*]"^ *U delin- 
the next count, tad- »H iMfc MVie* cltiroiinAk* 4l»er ii-tbi wett end of the b.fon to

Uvlly
, on orfcbqO 

Which



•.Vt'-. I .'•>••! ' ' ..».;.-•

^W*^iK &fthds for Sale*
i'ni it nufnber" of fmall iritis, Kin*
•\.~+- ifi_ ».L-i ...m f_lk »t.. (XI U.*."1

„,... -,...,.*n,*»6tice
he pVrloni to wfionT AW a<],_ _... 
ted with the preference, \|i. -'-VJ* 
called Five'.pohd. KYdge, cOhUlntog 

btfnch \vnlch embti'et--—- "far 1

TT/HRRRAS the 
W *
anAightv, did gna 
WoreeVe/colrttJ, Wertf
hundiW afca

the date
December i,

i V V long finot entered tbj cavti* 
•farefaid.; utd having (u it u faid) 

t of, tetfiate without jrfofecutyig the t̂l

on

of the JUte j and whereas finrt the ——. - ^ 
Bi&o*. tb wit, ftm* iibflt in Ae yew «»a etaifnd 
feveh hoterea-WM; Hflftt-U'.Mh.'faid ttttifaate ——
• !*..•*_- .'1 » 1 TT5-V . lAtfr - * -*-*"• «-** MatAcu^-! J-

V * "* ?' "•' "W • • •vw lumping Branch. ...» v- ..«. .— .—~_ ..- 
Snot 'Hill to" oaUlburyA-* traA' called; Hard Oil , 
coa'iajnllhjjf"7,? -»ati l lyln^wdt adjoihfng the DclawAn 
date line, at'ihe fire mile ftohe, and near the mett- 
ingObufel The abovt all lay in' Wofceder county/ 
- THf following trails in Carotme-county, vi*. 
., A tra,$ cailoj Fowler's PWi^DeaWg Secured, con. 
tainlng jo'J torts, lying on. the cut fide of Great 
Choptank, rfter.-i-A traa ealVeJ pWn Hill Secured, 
containing 36} acres, lyiut on the eaft fide of Great

aV'of-EMitSe-A, Helty.'taJ iaVnh iraSop, 
dfeta and repre/eritatlvei df tht faitf MritH Mi 
ftn'da iBfcetrtMi Oft1 Governor and €b«aci

of having the flrid certificate rehewea\ _ 
th* directions of an aft of aflembly, entWedjr 

" An «a refbtfling loft ctttificaff*,* peBe/at Novem 
ber feffioi/ otic

be regularly returned by the fberi&of CbaiUi ccmmv, 
-i-— Ux cweator U {aid to have lat tefided in the

IJfcetnbef :

.... .., . . . .... ._......_ iniertcdifl
the Maryland Gazette three tiflacs before the firn diy 
of juuianr text. : •

JOHtf CALLAHAN, ' u- 1J rtT.W.V"

ANT E D,
3 all aJEftant in .the. clerk'* office o/

mtriy kept Ron, below the otait-hovtci w ihc city af 
Aanaaoliat ttktr*.a»baa on baad a toatt bii^gciMial 

of fiOODS, fuiuble t» ihe prefaut an^ 
aaaa*^ which he haa a very haad- 

AwaiaWMe fitperfiaa Sp*ft»ft> bruad 
printed aafiaer a»d fwaridowa jacket 

patterni, co*uawj,.fitpe*|a«.'iadiea coating

called Recovery Becuredv contaiaJnf .t t|i 
aero, adjoinh^ a t*«tt called flooa'a Faik. " . '.t 

It Dorchejler cottatyv vh. '"'• 
' A tr%A called GodtaanS AifMvtag^ cuetahrrtf 41 \ 
'tetel, adjolaing a tr«a wiled the Sa*apn««—Attract 
call«d Jleard'i Addition, containing 14 atrea> 
ing and Wadiag ot> Jttfc'i Creek.

la Tal^ot ebdnty, vik.
A .traQ c«Ucd ,lhe.'Nc4rka,,CDntaioitigl7t acnt, eoarfa dotha af'^waiaa* kMa awd prtttv"t»inix»,ca- 

fro* fa*oa.ta CaaucvUit aftdo/i licoci, {ha«»l% «oaaie,-aad fine liixen, wble ckjthij
rbodca andtatria, »<ro«g for cloaks and boracui f«acy

^ H t '-. , -la Hwford coontyj *ia. c«»d» and thkkfcfc, BaatMil) blankeu of difiefcnt kindf 
A4ra« eaBed Bond'a N«gle«, conaint»« 19 ami, ind Pfic". b<d bunt, attd rkking of it* *arll quality« 

•AoloiwB. Oibfon'i Ridge and GillinghaB.—A tra« *«•' He haaallbdn hand, i» the groceiy lioe, toufong, 
cJlkd T*ykir»rMitalre, cwtaiabg 17 acre*, adjor* P*d«foufoog, «aaVh>fon. taaaai the firft qoaliry, muJ- 
log FoolS Refofc and Norrir'a Venture.—A rraA ««d, pepper, alfpiee, brown fitfar, (pirx aad Cogoae 
called Silver Httli iVcureJ, cemtaifaiog 56 aem, ad- ****J o* the ir« ouaflty, ate. all whkh ha wJJl Ull at , 
joining a traa called Preic.-^A irad called Obtasf, tbaawftraafooaUeadvaaofforcaworcouoiry p»«dac*, No".4>/

'•-••-- .--m. _.ii.j r>^j^«. It.i. i^ith rlnlnn- thtr kt ntih*«cea ih* rtultt* onoor- taut., fit

a good haud, will be 
mondftion vtill be required of, »fcy 

November 17, 1 7961
caDt

V'tHANCERt, ikc*rpber6, 1796, '

THB.obieao(.thtVJ 
lladiin thikcaafe it 

to obtain a decree (u til.

,«A
.JuMCO^iftf «f A- deed Kite 
T,. bf the (aid CWki Batty. 
«{aad tiattrge tiuci Uaw, 
r I kin*, d*tjuicd, to Nkholit

Frmtf

j to NicbaliV 
I Qrec^bury fidgety, 4t-.

"eonta^ing i J acret, •djoeniag a traA called F«*(th- II »• *>th P»^«« *« he ertbraeea the BNfcot oppor- 
man'i Rtpofe.—A tnaft called Leonard'i EHJappotat. «»Mt) of feturn»g hit fiaccte thaak* to h» frkoda aad 
meat, containing to acre., lying and bouodMgok former cuftomen tor th«itfonnar iawmn, a«d >«ipaftr 
Bow Creek.—A tra6k tailed St. Goorge*. Neighbour, Wly folicit* < oatuiMavce «f their cM«M.U«Jallb 
toAUuimt 38 aer^.^joinrng Farrrkr'i Delifhl and embrace* the pttle^coppartacity ol afflftiftjt tb* pub, 
Howard'a Fordk—A tttA called Timber Grove, cxM- 
taiaing 41 afcrttt lying on a brattck of LodwfcVi 
Creek.—A trad called Orcllald ami SpridfRtfeated, 
contrfniag ijf acrei,' a*ar Belle-Air, and adjoining

tkJiM 
bill

ma «rred'Orare»y-Bono0T.—A tr*ft cttred'Webf- 
r*i Negleft, coetaMng 47 aerto, adjoining Mat- 

lthewVN«*ghbo«r ReTarveyed and Htiwara^i Forel.
In Waftlngton couaty, »lt. 

tnQ« n
ISaUS** • 

In

through iarbirenciei and other mitiwntruefk 
(bcrefore folicitoufly hopes for their gtncraaa.. patrttt 

Mid the o*ot« f», atikcy may haWtac'pleaSag 
oi eoawrfbMing to the aid of •uatprtuat 

. laa* dbnrkuboQ of their puKe, «Kccaung 
purchafing fktch artidci at they need, and muat M> 
ceJariiy purcfcak iawie where, f* '(hit (ublcriber it 
(atiified he can furnifh them with fuch article* ai he 

term aa tatey «M pwrhaiir ihewi «l(e-

8uad*|

J oJ March, 1771, lor lutt 
in WkC addu^oa). tq GaoTp-taxn,' 

and Qaaty!« 4^dJuoa to George, 
town t the bilf tUtet, thaf Jaa«v ,wik; of Wiiiutt 
D«akiM» junior, »a4 EJu^Unh. .the wife. «f lohi 
ThreiaeJd, iha calftpUi«aau« Mf xbc dcviieet of the, 
faid NtotoU* ftraaCibury Ridgcly, laid Qeorga fmtt, 
Hawkins u the hiir aad devilet of George Fraxrf 
H*«lun»i *nd th*' ( n« /*id Owa»g» Fnrccr Haw lot) 
Uvc* out of ihC'ttaic o« Mar\'Ucil > it ii thertupon, oa. 
motkm uf. tb« .caciplwuM**, OMter«d and ad/utigc^, 
that the coitiplainatts caa{* < copy *4 thii order, tu J^ 
rai»rted,«t ta»fl «hre»|»a»U (a«4e0»ely, in the Maiy< 
land Gatcue belo«< the 43d day oi Davea>ber ae«, 
to flat anXfBi>thaa the faiJ Qf<»rg« ¥t**a kjawbiit 
avry tim nark« ol l9* caanpjaiuaa^appliuuBn (p (hit 
court, «nd.a«ay W wtnrtJ M«ppev haw.

t. •ndhTin«nd» adding to hii affortoieot in pro- fore the firll Tuclday in Match
to .the encouragement given him by bi» frieadi W aaqr a* hath, wbj.a Oacnc QtooW nat

puWtc. In the meu.-tinM ke begi by the bill.nQi coatahaipg in U>c whole {1,695 ecnt. 
la Aaae-Araadei coanry, vht. 

•' A tticV called the Patapfco k^ilt Sat. c^artaiblng 
l'i$ acrd, a:d|o!nlhg-^nertr RtdgelyS milt, o* Pa- 
rapfcc).' Should the lift mentioned trail not be foil 
'ft prlurt fate, 'on or bef6fe Ui4 i6th dxV of Jahuary 

V?ckt, h wVn thtd be OJTcred at public fate, at MeflH. 
Tile* aad C*Mf««ll'i xndue ttore.

Alfo—fundr/ tricU of land, lying In Baltimore 
coanty. «!bfch V»Ul be mart r4tticular1)r defcribed be- __ 
lore thS~day".; For iny part," or the whole of tBe X^OMMITTED to py cuftody u. a ranaway, on 
aWe-menrtoned proritrty, 6J>«f c«*t. t percent, or \^> "7tn inftant, a negro girl, •who faya her name 
deferred Hack oT the VTnhed SlaWt, ftocl In cither of u CHLOB CURTIS, her cloathing It a ftriped ptt- 
thk bankilb Maryland, Morr'u and N^cholfbii*« paper, ticoat. white cotton bed row n, and white linen foift, 
br bond) wVA. approved fecority, with lntere*ft at one, and faya Die betoogt to KICKAan BatH-f, of Charka 
two, red three yean, will be received. Any perfon county. Her miner fj hereby recjvefted to Calce her 
dtflrouj of t»titlng for thofe landi, will Make applltt- 
lion to the fubfcriber. TiVlDf »t AnaipoKi, xvbtere a

feaft w fubfcribe hlrnfelf their
. , Qbligedbumble

KOBBRT
Mn. DUVALL alfo rcfpcafully iaforou her friendj 

•ad. the public, that la future (he iniendi vaking 
gowni, babiu, bonneta, cloaki, Sic. aad will be thank- 
lul to thofe who (hall pUafc »• favour he with their 
cuftom.

A, C. HAWO^J, Chaa.

more fall dtfrrtptlon can be |i»en, and rood titlea 
made, on payment being made. Or tiritnciorllT fe- 
curcdtpbipala'. SAMUEL. GODHAN. 

Annapolu., November *», 179^. _ , v

la two aatatan from tfaWdat*, or Ae witt be 
(bUTor kef prlfoAfee*, and otkaVtnrMCa.

RICMAUD HARWOOD, 8wttiff«l
AkM^Araadel coaaty. 

Ifovember t{, 1798. • • .. - .

at a fltay by the JuUcrlbat, ll«'«g

Company.

TH& fixOCKMObBtM-'ui I 
PA»T will pleafe to take notice, that the flum 

of deiiaoucat (uWcribmw will b. foU n dat firft Mpn. 
day in jaauary aaxt, at the Unim tavara in (^eor|»- 
town. The die to begjn at isVciock, u«le(a in ikf 
mcaiMiaae (heic paya»aou arc <ui!y made*

The ftockholdcra ia ikt.wdditMal capital, aje ft- 
ouircd to pay ten per cat. on the ainoeai U exk 
(hare to WILLIAM HaarinoKua, traaturer, raw 
bcfon the tud day «f JaMary nc«. 

> TOBIAS LftAR, 
I. TtMFLEMAN,) 
1AME8 KEITH. [ 

JOHN MA30N, } 
Novtmbar 5,

RAN AWAV, on Sunday the tdth November, a 
Brgro worajm named NAN, about 6ca feet two ^ ̂ fbre 

or llcejl jcchci high, about ihirty ytari of age, her tftia Q,, l,^^ 
long beiore, round .faced, large-foil eye*, - ' 
j IV* oamal ' ^

g.twn, a browi pautaet of JoaVi fplnain|, a pair of 
- - - f^,^ afkd M!44Vf«4 bat) fbe had wi

wool
'•«ty

hh forekead, hl» left eye oo«. a pair ol old aSae* 
The owner Buy have 

and paying ckav«a«. 
Nov. i8, 1796. WILLIAM APTLEBY.

high K4v>i fef** afkd M c44 wool bat) ft* had with 
her alfo amochtr foil which I do aot recoiled i (he wa» 
parchaied froa^-^MKalcrn %horc, and probably may 
maka tkal way. Tie above reward will be paid, if 
ike, |a )64*a< W W.gaoi ia IkJ* Bate, (o ihat tht own- 
er Kaf MVaf agaikTawft rtdlnablc e%ar|e* it trougbt 
bora*. HUGH DHUMMOND

Att"ptr1bet «rt henby forwa^M fiwaHaliafc o€ 
flAd negro womaa at their peril. * '] ;> " •*-

Q J I C B.
THE rubrcrlbcr1 

pale*, to forWJ ', 
or gun, or rid wig throuj

-VAT-'--

froaa repeated trcf. 
ptribni battipg trith dcg 

>ugk iny of 'Ma' e^doTnctt oa
Wel river, or SparnOw^i rbint near BiJldlaokt-tDwa, 
without paiiicalar leave obtained from 

•November r i, 1756. JtlCHAltf) 3Mr.fGO.

f u iraft by tae fabknlXT, liviof 
near Blk-Ridg* LaMUng, ia Aaoa-Arund*' 
, two'MARKS, one a lorrd, with a bliae i» 

h*r face, abomt tharcea ha*da high, branded wiik 
fomc laetaf. on har near bnoockt the other a 0*7, 
about thirteen haa>da and an half, high, ao perceivable 
bfwaa) r tlttf tmrh appaar to be old, and «*ra ww Oiod 
h*fot»j the Ibrial Ku a very aat. badt. Thcownn 
orowtMH aaay Wvav them «fai» MI proriof property 
and paying ca4r|ta.

WILLMIf CLARK.

HtRRBY forewara att |MdMM whatever frri'. 
my Uad, lliog a( ahe 8>outfi of Rim- 

with ckhcr 4«f oc goo, likawifecreek,
at «/ 4thia* '-t-^ang. oe oyfterittg in (!'< 
of tlai cteck, kaowft by the name of Raotfc>'< 

Gut, ai I am determined to pnfecula all (uch o(-

CH/VRLES FARIS, .Jl * ^l^^&^n'
* vnta a blau fate. • IBort Doptni,

CJoCk flftd Wftch-Maket, tlgfc. T» «***kr fe d«-*i * ct^ct^in^e hit
AS nwUto: a» aCattneM of gold MM! Cm fnv*nf. ptyckarget, aad take him away. ; ( ; QTOLEM

* '' " .-.—... —————————————————.—————-——— ^Atc4 Watchoi aoU,|ilt.a»d ftael Wafth. 
__ ., and Scab, plated Ct&ocfe Candlefticki aad 
$alu, with aaaoy other aTtkaat Ukis liae. whka he 

^r'ca^k. ,--i i 
pfk* givpi for old tilver. 

Oclober u.

tip w a «iray*yafcaira»r

°<* on the fide of htsaofc. WhocntlAtialfi (aid horCr 
•W. a«dteoa^*A,U/*«.l trt^-.tAaiQ

JC, I. HEATH Im4 la 
(«<4fB. BrtrmiUj W M a ktati GMt»/a 

**n **<»»«• NlAf« tat o. 
Wkoaw will ddhn* »1U Onp. 
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p. pen,

menced i' and to caufe immediate notice to be given by him- received in the difchaqre'of the dutict of thit 

in the public paper* of thi* ttate to the diUoverer* of ac\. 
confilcatcd property, to produce fa the aginc the tide 
paper* of the land* by them reipeciivelr, discovered, 
on or before thc «r(l day of Auguft neat, B older tJMt 
the fame may be laid before the. attornrj-gtatrei tee 
hi* opinion thereon. <    . << "•? • 

VIII. Audi* it n*Qtd, That no pay mint in future 
by anv officer or period indebted u> the l«e Ihiil be 
valid tad effectual, vnleft twade to che tntforer of the 
weflern or caftcrn Chore*, or to thc a^tnt 4or (be qrae 
being, or unleft made to the dcrka eed (hkiitfi ot tbe 
feveral countiea, in the cafe* where tie (aid clerk* >ad 
fh'erifft a"re by law anthorifcd to receire tbe fame* 

, IX. AnJ tt It n*3tJ, That the riglp, title and 
intereft, of any and every informal or difcovcicr of 
property liable to confifcation, fhaU ecafc, determine 
and be Utterly null and void, unlek (he title p*per* 
to ayihenticate the date** right be praduced and lodged 
with the agent by the inlormatu « difcoverer on or 
before the firft day of Aogaft next.

X. And *V it auQtJ, That the agent fhall have 
full power and authority, by and with thc advice aod 
approbation of the governor end cOincil, U all cifci 
of uninftalled debt*, to take beck my property here 
tofore purchafcd by any perfon *nl not >et paid fc>r,

It C O U N C I L, )AHUAt.r<l 1797. 

ORDERED, Thit ft* aft to appj/t an igent for 
the rear one thouiavd («veh hundred aid ninety.ftven, 

"idled in the Maryland Gnctte   Anntpojis, the 
__ Gazette at Baltimore, the Hrald at Eillon, 
[to one of theGeorge-town aod ircderiek-town 

once in each week for the term ̂  fix week*. 
By ordery   \

NINIAN PlflKNEY, 
Clerk of 11* Council.

a* 
bunJrtJ

, *?' 

I ' J

(  Y<$ £ '' "">£"' h '** C«**r«/ JffMh tf 
* ^ MtrjlmU, Thit William Mirbury be . 

agent of thi* (late, to eicute the 
truft and power repufed ir him by 
virtue of thi* afl, from the fill day of 

January, one thoafand fevcnhumired 
tai.ninety-teven, until tbe firft day of J'.aary, one 
thoufiod feven hundred and ninety-eight.

II. A*l tt it t**atd, That the faid ageit foperln- 
tend ike coUe&ion of all arrearage* and War,en due 
from thc fcvertl collector* of tbe refpettivi countiet 
withii thi* fttte, appointed fiooe the firft d>y of Ja- 
pury, .fevcntecn hundred and eighty-three ind the 
{aid agent it hereby authorifed and rcqeiref to call 
npoo ike treafuren of the rcfpe&ve (horn fir an ac. 
caraU Hate meat of all arrearage* and balance* cue trom 
fiicn eolWron, and inch account fhall be furnthod by 
tk {aid treafurcr* accordingly.

lit jfuJ tV it umfftJ, Thit the Aid igert be an. 
thorjied to fuperintend the collection of ail Jilance* 
doe to the ftate on the auditor** hook*, or on «pen ac. 
cjuntj and the fiid agent (hall have power to require 
ptrmtat of, and if ntcefTary to fue for and re&vsr the 
fime; ind the laid igent, with the approbate of the 
pmibr and ceuncll, miy make conipvfi'im with 
lay jiich. debtor*, and uke bnnd* to the tits, with 
ftfOticot fccority, and give time for .paymau, not 
exceeding two year* from the firft day ot Janutry, fe*~ 
vt««rt hundred and nincty-fcven.

IV. AuJlt it tHoBtJ, That the faid agent be au- 
tborrfcd to fuperinttnd the cblleflioo of all mwiei due 
U the ftate for naval dutiei, fine*, penaliie*, fi/fciiortt 
tad. traerciamcnti, and forfeited rccogniziuu, aod 
for cfdioary, retailer* and marriage licenrrt, and to 
require payment, ifld If necetftry fue for and .recover 
the ftme; and the faid agent may allow tor iofol- 
vtaeict, and credit any money that thc pirty it not 
ctumable with by la* t and for hit iafurmattpe of 
iht W, he may uke advice of the attorney.gc. 
otfrt In wrhin|.

Y. A»d h it oufftJ, That whenever there fhall be 
occtfion to cxpofe to pubFic fale the property of any 
collector, or hii fecuritle*, by virtue of any execution 
already iffued, or to be dire fled for thit purpole, the 
*|tnt (hill caofa poVtlic notke-to be given of (uch file, 
ind (hall attend the funt, and, if it fhail appear (hit 
there i* danger of lofing anv part of the dabt due to 
the late, and not otherwise, fhall purchife any pro 
perty fo cipofed to laic far the ule of the ftaic, in 
payoWQt, or part par men t, a* the cafe may he, of thc 
iratragt* doe by the 'colleilor* whofe property may 
b* f« perchafed, and that no purch&Ci «mhirifed by 
thUiS (hall beponfithrtd u made on the pin of the 
Bat*, itnleb a puhlw declarition to that effect be made 
b» the faid agent or hi* deputy iramcdia;ely afitr fuch 
(alt and purcrrile i tod any property To purcfcaftd (or 
the uft of the fttte, tbe fiid agent may tjiin ejt> 
pole to public auclion. on the IT oft aJvanugeom teirn», 
lor the ufe of thc ttate, and if the Ume he fold oa 
credit, which (lull in no cafe exceed the tern of two 
Kin, the fajd igent (hall tike bond, with good and 
lufflcteet tcciirlty, to he approved o) by ih* treafurer

la cafe* where (he perfon to hiving purchifed and hit 
fccuritie* arc not capable ot payingfor the fame, and 
to comprantife the farac upon terrm and principii

XIX. And b* ft.tnffft^ Thefr in all cafe* wheje 
bond* fhall be t%ken IB virtue o/'lhi* ad, the'bond* 
fliill be\» lien ot» ail. the real M9perty of toe oblifatf 
Iroih the date ibt.reof, or on $> m*ch of the lead feel 
property as the governor a«d fopnf |l fcafl think futl- 
cien(« to be pariicularay rneotletied^iii i fchedole to be 
annexed to the Uid bond, in which nf< it (hall be   
lien on the property, coktained in luth ArtMtole, and 
no more, fuch bond and fchecnle to bt Iode,td widi 
the treafurer of ihe weft?rn Jhore. "."' ' , 
' XX. A*4In ft t'xo3ti{t Thai *dl bbocUltkni itr vir 
tue-ofth'u a3 fhall cxprtf* the county in which tae 
obKgorj' refpe6tjvety refidej aod tfie trejfurer.of the 
weftern fhorc ffulf, Vvirh,in oBjc aonto a/t*i he receive* 
Them rcfpelUvely, cau(e them with theitbexiule an- 
««rcd U) imm, to b!s recorded in the offiqt.«£ the cktk 
ot the geneul court ol the wcuern. fhorc< at the ex- 
pence ot the obligor*; a«l a copy ot the find record, 
certified undtr the hand and ofikiil'i«aj.cf the iaid 
clerk, fliall be u good evidence in anv. court af law or 
equity in ih~u flate a* the origi/iil boid would be if ft 
wn produced; met if any of the obpgorf in l^y fuch 
bond* rcfide'on the cafleifi (hore^jthc faid ueafuief 
 fhall, ivithHi frt month* from the tijne he receiyea tie 
fame rcfpccli«ely, tranfmU to thc cktk. ofL the general 
court or the etttrrn' (hore, in the llune nuaoer a* a*.
  __ _^ __-i_»t_^'-i»_. . ' t '..I ___-... ^ f / * *V

pnnciplea of pen on public fertrke are traafm.il <d, tt copy of fuel* 

equity and jaflicf, by and with UK advice and con- boed* and fchcdule*. certified^* a/tfefiid bjr tbc,ctei£

font aforefaid, and the ag?nt It hereby required to lay
  pmicular Rirement of hit proc*cdingt under thjt 
feQioo betor* iht next fefficm ot tfConbty.

XI. AnJ I* it n*a»J, That the eject, with the ap» 
probation and confent of the governtr and council, be 
and he ii hereby authorised and cnpowcrcd tocor*- 
prjmile aay fun depending ia chancery'with apy date 
debtor, upon any term* it their ildgmcot calculated, 
to promote the intereft of the rate, and obtald the 
fperdy receipt of thv turn* due.
 Xii. And tt it rma.ttl. That IF, nnder thetemref 
any torrtpromife made at eforefaid, the property here 
tofore perchafed fhovild be liken sack and revelled 10 
the late, the fame may be fold by tht agent, aritf he 
it hereby authorifcd and etnpo*e«cd to fell (be fame 
at public fale, on a-credit ot three y«tn, giving the 
notice htrein before mrtuiotvtd, parabte on? third of 
the principal, ind the whole intereft anaiyily, t.n the 
firll day of December in each ytari and the bond», 
when uken, (hall be reto/ntd to the treal'ur:: of ihe 
wefte/m fhorc, .and rcporud to toe general ifitr.tbly at 
thrir fctfiiD next cnfuioR toe taking ot fuck bond*.

XU1. A*J WifnwkW, Thatei) curtt in chancery 
where no compromise under thi* i£k u efeiUd, fholl 
be placed under i4« dirccVie ot the i|cnt, who U 
hereby authorised and rcqeircd' to cili tra tic tuornry- 
genera! to profecute v defend the (acoc D 101 module 
final deci&oe i and the g«v«rae* a,od council ara here- 
by authoiiftd and cmp"wercd. tithe rcquelt of thi 
agent, in cafe* of difficulty, toetddat attorney -gene 
ral, by employing aoy potto* to atie*4 to (orvey* 
where necc0ar>, or otherwife ID aiift in the pro**- 
cution or defence of faid fuiti, whicb ptrfoo or per- 
fon* are to be paid out of the cotMJogeni land of five 
hundred pound* i t«d (he name* of the parloct to em 
ployed, together with the futn allowed tor th«ir f*r- 
vicei, to bit laid before th< genual afcobly at their 
next feffion.'- ,

XIV. Ani It it auaut, That if any bond debtor to 
the (Ute for connfcated property porehafdd, or other- 
wife, (hall neglect to tntkc paymrmt agreeably to the 
condition of bu bond and fundry refolye»o( the gene 
ral affeuibly, the fiid agent (ball c*ufi proceft to iflo* 
for the whole principal aod intucM the* due, or (hill 
prcKCcd on *ny execution alrtady iffocd and (erved and

of the generil court of the weftern hore, to be recordlt 
ed in the-offict of the clerk of the leneui court of the 
eaftern (here, at the expence of ic ob%orj, and in 
fuch cafe a copy of the fiid rccorj!,. ccru&cd 4* afore* 
fard by the fiid c!trk of the general court of th* 
aattern (hore, IhaU be gond evidctce. a* ifoicfajd.

XXI. AmJt h it nodtd, That the faid agent (bill 
render to the rtarfum of the ^eQcrn fKor^ 'Jirlind 

 ecounutif hit Kccip<4 of. ell mdcix, ecru- 
and bond*, In \lrr\ieoftMs a£r, and. (hall ira- 

mcdtately thereupon pay-end dehverthc faitieio-lhe^- 
( id tretfurer, who (hill, in hit »  nual rcpijrf.to the 
grnf«l iffembty, (bite fully and pitticoteify the mo^> 
iky, ccititkatti arid Kuudt, by hint reccive«i from the 
t»id ijrem, and the time* when the Ubpt wrlf -received 
»nd attainted lor. . .^ . .   

  XXir.'/^W '*» it hafftJ, Thattie fiid agett (hitl 
Nmter a fair and futt aecr.udt af &U (e>i:ral procecd-

tllt acTcp the centra] »f.     ^^-. » /> ^
nn thc orll ten

ich account (hall 
u own receipt*, 
(ran*fer« of ftock
rr.iiEont, and )  

:ku!ir cftimatc of
upon whet thf

fiij i|"nt (h»fl 
commilTton*, ta

,.-.   -.-.-—,  ---..-.. , __.__._ 

ofiktweftern fhnre, from the pufchifenof fach pro- (ufprnded, a* occafion may ro<j«tre, or, under the di

PVtyi and all boodi by him fo taken fh»I| be de- 
poittd, with 4d aceoraie lia thereof, fubl'crtbed hv 
him, m the tNifury -of the wreftero (hire, tnd (hill 
hailicM upon. thc M() property of fuch' purchafiM, 
lad their Iccuritlet, from the refpeelive 'datti, or To 
s»«h thereof u u meAtioned in the fchcuVle (hereto 
Mnexed. , X

VI. Jmtk U **a*t. That the faid |mt Is hereby 
diraa*d, «av difpoft. of «c public fale til confifcated 

property that rtinaWu unfold, gifiog a' leaft 
4«yi notica thereof by public admtifcment, 

t»k« btwdi 10 the date, with Sufficient f«urity, 
gi*« time for pcyrrmt, «ot excntdlng two yean 
the 44 day of hrnuanr, (CTWCMB hundred and

"II. AtlU it tmiflfj. Thatth* i|«t (hiH imwe. 
Watdy call OQ and rcqueft th« Mtormy-ientril to 
^ Otencf, and profetutc Id i«a\ deter mmaiion ti 
rpccdidy aa poflible, th« IWt nght to «11 confi(catcd 
property whHth 1iath b*en mado known a*d dKcovcred 

«ht fiid agent i and trit faU igtat ftifl rtport to

rection and with the apf rohitton of the getemor 
council, he ii htrcby authoriled to delay any execute 
on aa long at. they uuy think expedient aad nceef' 
(a/y. , r- •-•>--,;><

XV. A*Jk rV«WrW, That the faidage«t-b«ie\iJ 
tkorifcd to fuperintend tbe collection on all balancei 
due nn bond, taken for tixct due belora the full day of 
January, fevcBtcco hundred and eighty-threjt v and thc 
laid igent (hall al(b fuperinicMl the colletUon of all 
balance due on boodt iollallcd, or otherwife, for ih^ 
cmilD'.'t) -of piper money of fcvanteco hundred* and 
fixtv-ninc, and fevcBicen hundud and fcvcBiy~ihr<«.

XVI. A*lkt itntSU, That no proccl* (hall ilTue 
againft uy of the p*Wk debiora, unki* by the o>- 
reclion oi th* faid tgcnt.

XVII. A~i kt it mtfiij, That the JaU aftot fhali 
have power tp fix fuch day* for the, fait, of pfoptny, 
taken by. ftri fmdu, at the <*uit of the Male, a* he 
m*y think proper, alwayi uking care to give at l<*ft 
twenty day* pultlic notice thereof) and the faid agent 
(hill alfo have power to. Gtlpcnd ifee i*\ti, from tune

 k next (efioo of afiembly foch full* at ait or may b« to time, u h* tun thia*,ipqft la fcbf .*d»«am« oi tb«

dtpendiaa to recover the (am*,  n4 atfo futh it may ftati. . ,

th«n not be comment, with (be r«*(oni a^gtvtd by &VH1. 4*d h U n*3tj, TW th« fiM «c«|it to$l
why ihe feme bar* not been cum- pay Into tht utafury, in fptcic. thi.»^QBl>r X *>qfp»4»

ing* undu the- autrroritjr of rb.lt i 
fVmbly at tk-ir next Icftoni'ind 
day* after it* commencement, in 
be fpccified, under diikineji hciJiJ 
and tkofe u» the treafurcr. and cf 
upon which he may be entitled 101 
which (hill alfo be contained a 
hit comniiffioDi, fhtwtog how 
fame arofe d«e. :

XXIII. Ami A/ it tvtXtJ, Th« i 
b»»t)owed tor ht5l'er»ice» the tbl)ow( 
wit : Pot alt payment! made to eitnerx>f thc treafurertt 
on bond* for con fife* ted property, uti/tftr int. for all > 
bond* with fceurtry, uknt by the faW agint on refalca 
ot confifcefed property In virtue of ebii act, two and 
a half fo (tut. for all monk* collected on Open ac 
counts, not including munici (fifing .(rnm nnci, for- 
I'titurc* and amercitmcnti, ordinary,'retailer*, mirrv 
ego, hawker* and peeler* licence*, which hi^ye become 
due (uice ihe r?«ft day of January, Cevemcen hundred 
aud nlntrv-one, fix ftr cirj. and for iH ixticr m ojek 
ky him aAuilly received ind paid into the trcafury, 
three ftr nut. and tor all other bond* taken in virtue 
of tft.)* «61i one ftr cnt provided, that tlic faid agent 
(hall not bt entitled to nay cornrpiffion upon the BIO* 
niet ariftng from £nci, forfeiture*, ilmerciament*, or- 
din»ry, retailer*, mmiige, hawker* and' pedlcra H- 
cenct*, unttd in caff* where the itroe aS«!l not b« 

oy the fhtriff* apd clerk* refpeitivcly.to (he ire*-, 
within one month aiter the time pfefctihed by 

law, and onlfcfi the fiid if r.t Oiall ih«r*af»r recc|vt 
the Umc Irvjin thc f<id officer* r«(j*Aitc»p. tftd tbjt 
f«m* p*v tu the did treafurer-   '' 
  XXIV. A*dh-HtMfftd, That hereafter It (half be 
the- dgity of the ag«m, «i)d the tt/ufurei* of, thc ciftero 
and wtUteru t>.orc« rel'peclively, to receive 'a* well the 
fifteen ftr ttnt. intereft, If afty OtaLha^va^ccrwed, a* 
all othef the trrnragc*1 riiat arc now ur'(>ey hereafter 
b«como due from 6oc<, 4o*frHtures and jfeereieTnrnti, 
ordintry, rciaiV»rtw mirtlige, hiwken and' pedlert 
licencci, a,nd the lf»«« ^jr (oi/. to aillrfVcd (hill be 
the only rded front eAbb, the agent (hall draw hit 
tbr*e ftrci»t. on thfrfatue, ' 

XXV. AtJ ititti&vti THSt the faid agent, be 
fore he enter* opon the execution of thc duties of thft 
aft, (hall give b>J»d-tct tke/titate.r btlnre the ^oveniof 
aod council, in the' r*iwhy of fixty «koufand dollar*, 
with, fuch fecwhy u the governor ind council (hill a^. 
proves far the. t»ltlvhil performance of the laid dntlM, 
wJiiurcbond' (kail' be loilg«d with the rrtafurer of tht 
VfCfttrn Ihorc i and (ball alfo tike-an oetft btfore tM 

trtM he w»r, well >rd WtKftrtly drfcKarge 
4ftiet of «(eat nnd«r the i



iL^

• t

appoint an agent for the year one thoufind feven bun. 
drcd and ninely-feyen, to the bed of hit (kill and 
judgment, the certificate of which oath (hall be an- 
nexed w, ot,endorftdo», thefaid bond. , 

XXVt. JlgJhit ntaa, That if the faid agent (hall* r *• t *

not lay flic (own ondertontributionj but contented 
themfelvet with exacting a certain quantity of brandy 
for each of them. This party wu conimanded by a 
nitn who fpoka-ihe French- language very well, tod

...-.-. __.. , .     *n<> >« f*ia to be an emigrant, from Mentz. iaft aot accept hi* appointment, or if after: acceptance he nig hi, another ftjeog deufchmeftt from the ijiemy ap>
ihall not give boi)d and take the oath aforefsid before 
the rtr(\ day of February next, or (hall die, the goi 
vernor and council are hereby authorised and requefted 
to -appoint a fie *nd proper pcrfon in his place, i*R8 
{hall nave and execute all the authorities and power*

pearaid in the neighbourhood of Wantedean; but they 
took to flight the moment they difcovcrtd the republi 
cans marching toward* theOK .. . . .'.... 

The municipal admimftrators of Lanterbourg- and 
Wiflemburg, took to flight at the approach of tKe ene-

f
of

veiled in the faid William Marbury by this aci, fuch my, and arc ftfely arrived in tbi* towrtj but tBe ctrrl 
perron firft giving fecurity ancj ttiing the oath afore- afe vthich was tranfporttng the paper* of'the jultice of 
laid. the peace of Wiflemburg, though efcorted by the geni

darrfterit, wu plundered of affignats tnd nvmdui by 
the peafanti, between Wiflemburg and Sultz.

P. S. We at this moment have receiVed the mnR 
pleafing intelligence from the arrny of Moreao.- On 
the loth aid tub, the enemy have bbtn'rnott com 
pletely beattn. It was on general La tour the p iccipal 
advantage vui obtained. The firft meflehger who 'wat 
difpatched pith that important new*, was ifiamnited 
on hi* way | which i! the caufe that it did cot retch 
 a fooaer. i

, • » - » -

Notice to State Debtors.
O procea hath iffurf atiinft the delinquent fl»te 

debtor* for their inftalmenci doe on the firft of 
cember lift, nor will any be directed till after the 

Ijth of February next. The agent therefore expefts 
(to prevent trouble ind eXpence) they will com* for- 
ward *td dtcanrre their debt) by that time.

\ WILLIAM MARBURY, Agent.

S T U T G A R D, Oeabtr 5.

ON the t$th «f September) general Prohlich com 
pelled the French to abandon their petition near 

Zeil, and trtrett to Wunzach. The Aoftrian*,.oo 
thi« occtfiol, made a. very confiderable booty. The 
loft of evcjy kind which the French hart f offered 
 long the Lake of Conlance from the Auitrians and 
the armed pealants, efpecially in carriagei and bag. 

" 1* fifemely great.

rtATRE DB URACE, Yt*i*»>ain to. 
By a Mtertrom the commiflary of the Preach |&- 

mnjnent; tn England, we learn, that both- govern- 
 sent* have at kit agreed to the article* relating to a 
general eichang* of prifonefs oti both fldei, which ii 
td take place vert (hortly.

B A 1 E M,

BREMEN 
Thi archduke wu at Manheim on

7.
the xBth, afcd 

Hit

Dtcemltr 18.
A fev» day* fiicej Mr. jamea Burnes, a native add 

inhabitant of this town, returned home from the 
Weft. Indies; haviig fortunately cfcaped from the Bug- 
lift. He waa fnffeJby the Majeftic Englifh man of 
war, from oh boad the Adrea of New-York, of whichtoropofed to eju'u that fortref* the following day. ..- - . , . , .ioytJIhighneh hit two Infh gentlemen among hi, aid- h» "» (««»«* .  *« «. «d v»« dragged about from

frozen, it n*t parable' for Uia\eiti«Bj to fend oa( 
veflelf for K relief of fuch it are near thi* port ?-..

[Mintnu 1
 ;1 -"v.-v   &n**»aV3t. 

To nMe of'fefleis, mate*, and fetnVn   gennil 
Thejj« ervfrinr* of the cltjr of Hew York, h»mj 

received( dlble information, that a great number 
vcflel* *V n great diftreft on the coaft; ba'Ve provi 
the brig «BT joQiti* Sanford, matter, to give itn 
itiediate 1 llarice to the fufferer*. ind do hereny i n ,,,t 
the maftn mates and feamen, to embarV In fo UUlj. 
able- an ekrprife Thofe who are difbofed to « D. 
dcruke tbSrtuie ot homanityj will plcafe to give In 
their naaidat th* counting room, of Ebenctn Sieves^ 
who ii autbrlfcd to make arrangements itr their com! 
penfauon.

it. I
ay or two patt, it hu b«en < 

that there arij a *>real many forged co and j do), 
lar bill* of ie United, State* baokj in circulation, 
They areexordingly well executed. Thi* is written 
to caution yo agaiuft remitung*oie any of either of 
thofe denpmiiuotij; as you cannot pafj them here i\ 
any ratCi* /. -, ,

We have ten fevotlred with Hamburg papers, fectittd 
yeltcrc y, .by the (hip Minerva, to the yth Nov. 
The d acuity of obtaiplng immediate tni.n»iion), 
and . ! latcnefs of the hour at which the paper) 
were iceivedi prevent ourdeUilingtbt snides iKc> 
contaif for this day's Advertiser. They will be lur. 
nifhedto-raurrow.

bo a coffofy view, however, we hare noted IHt lul.
1 lowing : 

H tiler if frfitral Mtrtan, J*tnl OOtlitr j. 
After itfcribing long marches, fay*:

of which the enemv boeflrt] UTbu.y *n trmf, 
___., _ ..__._ ____ __ would cttainly . m*ke prifoncrsi now thwatehi hlrt

ifland to iOand in the BogUCh fervid "or »ore than fe- with an atack, and returns to cover the fromien, ii l(, 
ven monih* He vat forced at the point of the (word a march'if too Ingiies, without the letfft loft t, dlltir.t, 
into fevcral blood/ battle*, and nude to fight againft which Xrey took from the enemy 18 piece! of canno^ 
the French; and because of hi* unwillihgneh to aft x pair o. colours, and nearly 7000 prifoneri, among,*

de-camp*, colonel O'Brady, and lieutenant-colonel 
_Ctwnt Phinkett, bn of the late general and governor 

of Antwerp.
It it faid that Buonaparte hat experienced a total 

defeat in Italy b*t it is very much to be queftioned, 
%hcther general Wurmfer hu u yet ventured to march 
oat of Mariiaa. A letter, however; from Auglburgh,
 ow on my table, ftat.es unequivocally, that on the

  nth ult. before Mantua, the French were beaten
with cohfiderable Ufa, had two generals killed, and

^hat general Mifesa, though dingeroufly wounded,
fell btcl towards Vtroot and Baflano. Buonaparte, it 

'. i* farther Hated, threw himfelf into the fmall fortrels
of Sanquincto; whue he wu foon alter iiyroundcd,
and finaHy taken tHfoner by the Auftriani, who

- efcorted him to Miaou 'i This letter bears the date of 
X9th September.

OS. it. Letten from Brixen of the i£th ult. Ind 
from Infpriiik, of the 26th, fpeak, but not explicitly, 
of foroe recent advantages, obtained by general 
Wunnler'i army, in Italy. The Dutch poft, juft 
arrived here; i* totally filent a* to Buonaparte, whiih 
render* it extremtly probable that what I Tent yoti in 
sny 1*8, u merely a report, It now (blinded tuxm fc~ 
fads j it i* preity well known, that thofe who ia Hoi- BOSTON,

  land drag the reins of the ftate in the mite, are nft . NIWS raoit ivtora. 
very expeditious when there is quellion of an- Yeftenhj arrived the Snow Pacific Trader, captain 
nouncing the non-fuccefs of the French troop*. Barnei, Iron Liverpool, via Vineyard, ci day*.

Genera] Hottc hu ccruinly paflcd the Rhine, near . By tbli atnval we have received London piprrs to 
Manheim, with tn army of from ten to twelve thou- Oclober j6j but they contain no intelligence of 
fand men t the otject of hi* march u not even guefled mocbent. The account* of military operation* are no 
at i it may be to lorra a diverfiun, or it may prove to later then thofe fome time fince received from Parii { 
have been undertaken through view* more leriou*. They arc, kowevcr; of a very different can fo dif. 

  The Teu d« Pont, of Neuwied, tvu donned and fcrcot, that it ia impomble to reconcile them. The Carried the i tf inflant, at three o clock U the morning, 
and the whole of tn« enemy who defended it were 
tnadtj prifoneri of war. i cannot enter into t circum- 
fiinrial detail of that brilliant affair, in which the

ib the Englifh ferUce; he fuffiered from them ihe moll 
(Hocking cruelties* it one lime he lav 19day* in irons, 
and would have b*en (ttrved to death) had it not been 
for the alii dance of a woman that wu on board the 
Ihip. Once Eefon he attempted to cfcape, in compa 
ny with another American; and fwam to a Vcflcl be 
longing to the l)iited Statei t but the mailer wonld 
not let them comepo board, and; returning, hb cool- 
panion wal lod, 04 fuppofcd by a fl)aj(k.

H: brings oic!s(choly and mol painful accoJjnUol 
the fufferings of the Americans preffed into the Bug. 
lifh fervice | and of their ftrijLi*^ by ttie crdeltlcs ex- 
Crciled upon them, by the fickoeli, and in battle,.and 
for attempting to tfcape from a bondage and (lavery 
rtiore dreadful than the iron furnace ol Egypt. Mr.

with the lofi df all ois little propcrtyr and ficm his apt 
pc*ranee, with the loft of a good conAitotion, and of 
good health forever.

which tlcfc are 80 officers."

tjnde ilii* date, * confirmition i* piven, tl.at jtnt: 
ral Morau on hi* retreat, a:tai.lcd the linpctiil gene- 
ral Peinkh, and repulied *iim with the lot* ol Iron) 
i coo toiooo men, ind that ftt had btcn confidetsbl> 
leiaforcd.

Under this d*tc, mention ii made of the arrival ut 
a meiTcsi><r from the French dirtcVry, whh ditpitcbt! 
to that oiurt- . The content* M* not ii«u<i t«UI»tt 
are particular in deferibing the diets; &c. of ihe n>cf- 
fenger-lthat he htd been taken,'II aftfcr hi* armal- 
and th«in conlequerce of whicK, conQderible ttttfi- 
tlon wai pajd to him. .(Thl* look? pacific.)

An article; Jated LeipGc, October ii, f«yi  
" Rum'ur* of a peace between the rmpcror and iht 
French rpablic, grow daily fironger and iipori gocj 
kroundi it i* fu'ppofcri t'.iat t^r cabinet of Betlta is veij 
Inilrumeaul t* tUe bUnhef?." 
,. The armlftice betwetn the Pope arid the French «. 
jjoBllt wu aboUt being brokeh by the former, ii: 
had addrciled letters to (fie different ppweh of Europe 
on the fnb|ecV~The caufe is not tlated, but fetetil 
article* from different pant of Italy confirm ihr tl- 
ptduion of in immediate commencement of hofliliitcs 
between the Papal troop* and thole of the republic.

ALBANY,
French army of the Lower Rhine, under general 
Boumonvillt, remained between the Sieg and Lahn : 
while that under general Moreau continued ir) the 
vicinity of Buchan, ia Siiabii, though* fome accounts 
ftate, that his van-guard had irrived at Strtfb'urg.  
The archduke Charles was advancing by the Rhine 
towards Susbia, and the Auftrian dlv'tflons in that 
circle formed a line of pofts from the Lake of Con- 
fianec, to the vicinity of Fort dn rtehL The capture 
of general Buonaparte it frequently mentioned in tbefe 
paper* i bat without the leail authority.   The profpe(l 
of peace doe* not appear to brighten. Lord Milroef   
bory had arrived at Paris, but there were no accounts 
of his reception. The BritiQi parliament appear to 
contemplate another campaign, by the vote* of credit 
they p*f>, the provifloni they htve made for the (up- 
port of 195,177 men, end tnfe grant of 360,000!. for 
the recruiting (ervice of 17^. The number of Auf- 
triin* ia Mcntot, is ftid to be Jo.ooo, but miny of 
them fick I and general Bu6naparte wat drawing 
thithef all the reinforcements he coulfl rhofler in Pied 
mont. The naval equipments in England were not in 
UM lead relaxed. The Beet chafed by the Spaniard* 
into Gibraltar, it appear* wu addlral Mann a, who 
loft fome tranfports.
, DK. 21). Tue.fday evening ariived here, captain 

            ' . Crowd!, in a ihiu from Arnllerdam; in 60 dayt 
STRASBOURG, \jYnJtmMtrt. paflage. Captain Crowell Inform*, that in coming 

The Auftriani ftill continue their incurfioo* on the out of the Texel he met a large Ehglifli fltet, with left bank of the Rhine. The large body of the enc- troop* on board, and wu informed they were dcftined 
my who have marched toward* Germclheim, have for the Texel, to tak* a Dutch Beet lyiftg there i he forced the coaatry people ia the environ* of HerOiiem likewif* htfwrns, that prcviooi to his failing, t re- 
and of all the neighbouring townfhip* to dfftroy the port wu prevalent, that th* French had gained t 
intrenchmeou wkich the French bad ffiabli&ed there Bgntl victory over «h* AuQrian*. Captain Croriell 
before. A dettchntent of ijoborfc w«ot afterward* brought no papers tfle tbove i* verbally reported by 
to Lamerb<X>rg with a deign to take poffcffion of two him. * 
confider*b1e m*g*mine* of grain/ and hay. They had 
already began to force the inhabitant* to fapply them 
with horfrs and waggons to carry off their booty, 
wfce* the troop* who had marched from here to m««t 
OKB aVrivcd at Lautcrbourg, and drove them from

in
Auflrian hcroc*, u ofaal, performed miraclei of bra 
very.

On UK tjpprr fehijje everything goei on to adml- 
ration. A/»r the a'£)ion at NeuUiJt and Ingoldftadt, 
Moreao fcfl back, by way of Ucrghaofeo and Brebach, 
towarda Marienxellc, where the Ijnpeyal cavalry fur- 
prifcd and drove him toward* the Lech, after having 
taken from him i6-piecea of cannon, if ammunition 
wafgon*, and 46 baggage waggont. Moreio halted 
at ErnAing and Oberdoiff, to make head againft the 
Auftriaiu j but the Jaipcrial gencrali Frolich, Wolff, 
and Lobkowitz, fell upon him with fuch impctnofuy, 
that t/tcY an afljoo waich hfted two and twenty 
houh, the French army waj compKtf ly routed t 
15,000 lay dead on the fitld of battle, h ia In con* 
fcqucnce df thai battle/ fo diiaftroua to the enemy, 
Morean atumpted to make hia appearance in Ffan- 
conia. So toil you fee, what I nfually irtnfmit to 
you aa a report, I have foott aftar the <aiiifa£tion of 
adoring you of bryoad a doubt. I hope I (hall foon 
inform you that the French have thought pro^r to 
evacuate Duflcldorff I

»f m tttlir rftthtd ty   
hit frinJ i« BatB, h 

AatJ NUxmktr 1, 1796.

part

xtieman if ihl (ill', 
\ antj */ Sn* 

i*itJ NlAxMbtr 1J, 1796. ' v ;% . .
« This dty fortnight it wii fo\-trt cjarll that i 
'  " '   {htacan" " 

During
were obliged to light a candle to dice by at about hi'f

>. M-Ourln| the " ' 
contindtdj and hiving occauofi tct write, i fjord tt.c

one aTterfloon the

0. it,turdty
river, 5ch»l

cordiality
;h, Union

_ ;
N ,0 H 9 ( 

Wlow«»g imetb

thence. Th* hay ( naiacd vfcole, hot iha enemv 
th^lundrcdo^Isttalaof fata. Tk*jt dia

N B W - Y O * K
We learn, that the veflela which have arrived, thtfe 

few day* pat, give accounts that many veflc)* are on 
the coatt, cndeavourinc 19 make norrs... but, driyen 
cJrfcr corftrary wind i, fome of (hem in reaT difircfi 
Mr (Hmrot »«ovtJloiis «»r «v«er, and the peopfe'i limbs

aid of, a candle indifpenfibly ncccllary."
Many of Our readers will reooJIecl, that t phenome 

non fimilar to the above, occurred ift thj» couu.n, i" 
May, of th'e year (780, when in different piruif 
the continent, dinnei could not be ferved it the ufci! 
hour without oindlc light, and the darZnefs of ii< 
fucceeding night, wu beyond all defcrfption. The ex 
tent of thit^ dark"Kef* wa* extraord^ary. It wti cb 
ferved u far eaft. as FalmDuth. To ike ciltwarc i 
reached to the further part.of Cognecl'uut, and to A!- 
baay. To the (outhward it wa* obtrrred alcr^rc 
let coaAs; and to the nofih it /«r u the Amtricr. 
fe;tlemeau utencl. A veir<l arfe* fotfnd hcrlell ro 
clofrd for * while ih a cloud of tjiti.darkncfi, and i< 
(he failed* pafled iouaotly Irom tie vcrgiaf It into* 
clear light. . . . .

Thit pr»6jomenon it tHfc accounted* fdrf Ihthc 
back centric*, pariii ulirjy in the wffte/n p«f" »' 
Ncw-Hamplhire and Maffachuletts, aod in Vermont, 
in clearing the new land*,  ncotarnonl) large fret hid 
been ktp< up to the extent of m^ny (core miles rotftui 
the frontiers. The weither being clear, the *it 
weighty, and wind lm«l| and friable for fever*' Ji;i. 
the fmoke, inflead of difperfing, rofe and conflaatly 
collected in tb« air; till the atmofpbere wu loadrJ 
with fuch AO uncomnson quantity .of it, as, proved, in 
combidtilon wi'l othar vtpoo'rs, the pa'rent of the pw- 
ceding dirkncfs *.

Tl>e ^*ow here is about 6 tteoes on a Itvel, and ye( 
faJling^ the vacather fine fo* the fe*lun but our rivet*; 
frxings, and poods, arc uncommonly low eonftJtiinf 
the wiater> CMtnatxiM kn this teriows manner.

»'f 

Sdtnca,

fchoooer

ite, * brig, 
krlvon that *orn»:
fit the p» r P°<feir1fl 
Iftce Iwd "O 
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(i|bt time, by a S 
lUWfport| the R 
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A. Saturday fe*nnigot tk* pew Ulge efefted over B v t ft i ITO tf;S S t$j ti'^L.ft G A I1 B S

uitrj J the <% *" fP** ^l** ecoruol 
The bridge received th. name of

prirtcipil ud Inter-eft due 00 '
 " ""ificatethemolore rfoeJl b| «hc Suie of Mary- 
land, other thin theft diBlnguiflied a. fraudulent o.U,o

*'  id. RESOLVED, That all noidcri of certificate* 
/f|* { UowUg intelligence ia extrUed from papen hcretotorc iffued and funded by the State of Maryland, 

yajcrirei by the fchooner Fame, captain W«b,S, bring the fame to the Ueafuty of the weftern fhore 

i* ytrived here yefterday', in eijh^iejai d»yl fiom. St. for paymetai of principal ana ^ntcrefl, on or before 
-  - ' / the nrft day of July next, and that no> intereft oevany 

i/aptr »O. eeriincatea heretofore Ufucd, which &*!! ac^iuf a/ltr 
(be faid nrft day of July, one thonfand fcvcn. hundred 
and pinety-fcvcn, (hall be paid" thereafter i nor (he4 xfmatr fchooner from An»Vlla armed here on 

WWnefday laft» With Intelligence that I French fri- 
J]K a brig, »*d two other vcfftli, had arrived there 
Ltyon that moreias from St. Martin's, willi troopa 
f«t the porpofe of invading thtt ifhn4. We have 
ftfict'bad no vejTel front Anguillai bot by one which 
arrived thia morning from &t. Bartholomew's! we 
Uiro, that the French had eff fled a landing and cam- 
mined many afla of barbarity. A fire nu feen there 
on Saturday night, fuppofed to be t* rhe houfe which 
tbe French had committed to (he 'flamei. Hia ma- 
UAy'i frigate Lapsing arriyed here un Friday latt, 
bring appointed to thia Ration j (he failed again (he 
(40M evening, It ia fuppofed to A«gallla.

Tbe feeond' OSober packet failed from Falmouih 
the il(h Oilober, and arrived at Barhadoca in li 
dip previous to her failing, accounts had been re 
ceived from France of the arrival of lord M»!mefbury, 
wboff reception waa withdemonftrationt of joy. An 
effort had been fent from Pan*, tu cnndufk him to 
that capital, and it waa the expeflion of all that hii 
IpifBtt wonld have tbc dciired eff<.Q. .

P*. t By a letter from Martinique we learn, that 
hit oujelly'i fhip Rcgulm, of 44 gum, haa arrived at 
iofeadoei ^ ftje wu fett out with difpnchei for the 
commander ia chief on thii and the St. Domingo 
Rations ; 'on her paflaae (he w*» fired into, ip the 
ai|bt tiroe, by a Spaniih frigate, who took her to be 
I Utqfport | the Regului anlwered with two broad. 
£4ea, by which 14 Spaniard! were ki!W. The Don 
|kep ftnKk kit coloara, aod confcfTed- that war h»d 
been declared at Cedix two daya before he failed. 
Tke kegu'ua has conducted her prize fife into Bar. 
Wots. TH» trpch of the above intelligence may be 
depended op.

Qtt. 6. On (he «3d ult. a difpatch boat arrived 
here from Apguilla. giving an account of an attack 
ha/ring beep m.*ilc °" that ifland by a French frigate 
aad a brig, op board which were a numV.tr "F irbopa." 
At the titp< of the arrival of the boat, none of hit ma* 
lily's (hipa were at thia ifjand ) on the act!) hii ma- 
lefty'i ffigati Lapwing, cepuin Barton, ariived and 
titled the lame evening lor Aeguilla, taking on board 
|ka wider of the boat at a pilot  The winda being 
far to the nortbwVd flic did not reach Anguilla till 
(alt at aight on the loth Signals having been made 
ai St. M-irtin'a of iho Lapwing'* approach, the troopa 
Were ell embarked, after having burnt the town, rour- 
dfrtd nutnberi of the inhabitant! and loaded their vcf- 
(til with tb« plunder. At i in (he morning of the 
«7'b, the Lipvipg ran within ptftul fhot of the fri-

thofe that ar« owing tta i 
and clofc their, account!, ehhefby raikihfi. 
or living their otlfgatioea; .in caft of non-eih>Blhuip« 
Whh thia reaieiiable re<iuepi too MM conbefMd eta t*«

" further hsdiiltehce.   '' .'A   v it;.
  , - H1NRYH. DOR8E^.
Ipdlai LAndiOa^ Ne-vonby^ 1796  . / -u

OTICE la hereby giveau that we fhall aoake ap. 
plication to the, next C«»fJ<» couaty court, fot*

principal lure until a.ltcr the end Qf the ueii fcmoa of,   <tfmmifflon to mark and boiiad tbe thrat

altcoiljly.

jd. RiSOLVED, That fuch pin of ?he live 
montha pay, due to the officer* and foldtera of the 
Maryland line, and due for ferlcei on board the 
bargei, to fhall not be demanded erf the treafurer of 
the weftern (hon on or beloreAhje ftrtt day of July, 
one thoufand (even hundred and ninety-feven, be nut 
paid to lay per Ton or perfona demanding any part of 
the fame Until after toe end cf tbe nut ielfion of al- 
fembly. «

4th. RESOLVED, That the treafurer ofthe w«f- 
tCTO (bore be and he ia hereby authorifcd (o pay off 
aod difcbarge the amount o' principal and intereft of 
fuch billa of credit of iheemifljon nader the aQ of 
June feflion, one thoufand ftven hundred and eighty, 
aa may be produced aad brought into the trcafary on 
or before the fir^l day of Jaly next.

jib. RESOLVED, That if any of the hoi den of 
billa of credit emitted in rinue of the aft of Jane 
feffion, one thoufand fcvca hundred tod eighty, do 
not bring the fame into the tre»fury of tbe wtftern 
fhore for payment) on or before (be nrft day of July, 
one thoufand feven hundred and niaety-feven, that 
all intereft from that time ceafe thereon, and the prin 
cipal not ba paid until after the and of . the ncit felfioa 
of aOembly.

6th. RESOLVED, That the above refactions be1 
publifhtd for eight week* fucceffively in one of the 
Philadelphia and Alexandria newi-papen, and in one 
of the Baltimore, Frederick-town and Eaftoo papen, 
and the Maryland Gatettt, that the creditor! of the 
ftate may be notified that lunda arc prepared for the 
difcharge of their claima. 

By ordet,
' BaW a>« A •» «*a> **. *^ •>&. f*S4to

t/adsof Und, fit^ated ihlhe ffk) county, vi^'
, M «i o«

ML"*/ 
.^4 bo.ndisg

ANNETAIVIWT, .
MARY LANCASTER,
JOSEPH HE«).

Cturtea eoonry, jinaary toy

THOMAS MARSHALL; 
HlLlll.tOtVf 
OSfAfl:>POIt0.

COMMITTED to my cnftody, o* the )d iaft. 
aa a runaway i i negro woman by the name of 

NAN, her ctoathing ia a ftanipeci boitoa Jacket and 
petticoat, of Jdbn'a fpinniog, and flyl (he bejooga to 
HVOH DituMMbHD. Allo an Monday the ^tH ipft. 
waa committed a negro man \j the name ol MOSES, 
hii cloathing ii an old blue foat, pluik breeches, and 
yarn dockings, and faya be Iklongi to HtnaT WIVK 
MiLLin. Their matten ait hereby requefied to take 
them away in two month* from the day of their com 
mitment, pr they will be fold for ttiel/ pri(on feet, 
aod other expencea. (  

RICHARD BARWOO1), ghcrifroC
Anne.Arunlel county. 

January 9. 1797. t .     -

Will be landed to-anorro* from on board the brig 
WILLIAM, from MALAGA, and to be ibid cheap, 
wholesale, or by tbc box or package, at theftore

JOHNRANDALL,

U 1

The VIITRY of WILLIAM and MA«Y PAaim, in 
Charlra county, will EXPOSE to PUBLIC SALBj 
on Wednefday the 8th of February next, at the 
houfe of Mr. ELIIHA EVANI, at Alltu'i Freflt, 

P WARDS of fifty likely and valuable NE 
GROES, who will t>eioldpo a credit of five

yeara t (he purchafcra niuft give ^beir bondi, bearing
intereft from the date, with fuch Ctcurity u the veftry
/hall approve of. '

Charltt county, January 10, 1)97.

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in (be Poft-Of- 
fice, Port-Tobacco, which wOJ be fent to the Ge 
neral Port-Office as dead Iette/», if not taken up be 
fore the firft day of April next.

Orangea, ditto. 
Figa, ditto.   . 
Bloom, Sun, Mdfcatel, 

boxea and Jan.
and Lttia nifiau in

|<iu aa)4 t>Hj,. which were endeavouring to make their 
at ibe »ou»r» of (he harbout, when an aclion 

which, continued I hour and 51 minoie*. 
b» the Jatknefa of the nigh(, the French 

ffig»u made her efcape through a narrow channel be- 
|w*ca) I fmall iflind and Angullla ; the Lapwing 
Krrtqg had her pilot killed on the nrft broadfide would 
fW veatur* through. At day break both vefleh were 
fem at anchor near St. Martin't i on (he Lapwing'a 
ipproach, the brig in attempting to warp to the Iri- 
 Mf whkk; bad her rigginit much cut, wu fired on fo^

y bj the Lapwing lhai (he wai deftrjyed and* Jamci Brown, merch. Allaa'a frcDi. 
of |k« C*ilor» and falditra drowned : the M- Hugh Cox, Port.Tobacco. 
afrtV one broad fide from the Lapwing,

GEORGE LEE, Efqi P'optar Hill, near1 Port- 
Tobacco, (i).

John Booth, Nanjemoy.   * " 
Thomai Gillome, jun. Poplaf Mfll, Chnlea county. 
Anna Har lari, Port-Tobacco,*al« of W. B. Magruder. 
William Lcigli, near Port-To(jajxo. . . 
Charlei Sewall, near Port-Tobacco.

gin, airtr one broad fide from the Lapwing, ftruck 
' cojoari, and proved to be the Decioai of t6 gum. 

,The brig rnoupted three M poundcra. There were 
Ml luldieriaad fail on killed and wounded on board 
the Dccjoua, ami 189 made prifonera. She was fo 
muci» damaged in the afllon. having nine fliot holea 
lluouih the bottom, that after keeping pufTcQlon of 
Rea lut two daya, captain B*rton finding it ImpoQible 

- la guheriatt port from, her leaiy cr*ditwn; and 
IWO French Htgatea of 44 guni each, being in chacc 
of bitt) about cigruV milca to leeward, after taking out 
all jhe .ptlfonxn, ike Dccioua wu blow* up, and all 
tike plunVtr cooligncd to the deep. *l*he Lapwing ar. 
rived in ihii road (ha night alter, h.>viag no other m*n 
M" C4 ill (.U* »A>on but (he pilot.

J( i| [q bf rexreued that the Lapwing did not ar- 
rlti at A"|uilla in time (o fruftrate thtilififn of the 
P-relnch, toil prevent the depruUttotu commilled t but 
fvt bc^eye th/nt nayer waa a cafe wUeic an exrcdi* 

H w»a fo complctaly dcftroycd aad the hopea of an 
"" pUipr ia  utiicly biaftad. w in thii. The 

r», 11(4 |9o4 conduA of captain Barton and hit 
. I Sfaw »r« fq manifcft, that (he bare narrative of 

ja#| do.th«m fo much honour, a| (9 fcoder uDOccdTary

E»ra Tpwnd Qf ^«, fhtp Columbia, arrived 
h«r* from Lirtrpool, oa tka>nth of Decembtr, in 
 * " \<>t 4*1 »a>d Joirf. §7, W»-fpoke the fchooner 
Wfll|aia>, 4f twl«rble|)e«d, V\.\\\Ut\ Bofwill, matter, 

B«ltim'irr. Ao«j '

Henry Maoderfon, care of fttfra, Dodfon, Putt-To
bacco.

Charlei Robty, Por(-Tobacco( Qurlei county.. 
\Villura Swan, Alien'* Frefc. 
Thomu Mirfhall, Por't-Tobaceo. 
William Brawner, Chickamuxoo. 
Ignatiui Mattheivi, near Tun Ta^acco. 
Mary ReeJtr, Port-Tobactto.
John Bruce, near Allen'a Fredii y ' • 
C C. M'Grath, camcdian, Port Tobatco,1 (TfT 
John Ward, of Auguda, Port-Tobacco; 
Trtcophilua Garner, Charlea COUMJ. 
Henry Barnea, Port-Tobuco. 
Richard Mafon, Newport. 
Milt B. Lee, Blenheim, near Port-TocwccO. 
Amelia Smoot, near Port-Tobac«6. . 
Alexander Schtt, fort -Tobacco. 
Simual Mtddleton, Nanjemoy.' 
John Bamn, clerk Charlea county. 
William B. Smoot, of Wm. Barton, t>e*r?ort-T6-

bacco.
Benjamin MarfiSall, jub. Port-Tobecea. 
Elitabeth Scroggini, Chitlti coonty. 
Thomu W. Coornea, near Port-Tobtcco. ' 
Capt. William "Wilkinfon, Charlei touity. . : 
Mr. Francis Diggea, attorney at lawj Aiio'a PrtSlJ 
Henry M. Dodfon, Port-Tobacco. 

January i

Creep grapei in j»rt.t i t«; 
Soft fhell'J almonda in fraHi and b«(keti, 

Annapolii, cth January, 1797.   .

To be SOLD, cm ur before the io:h of. April next, 
about two miles from the c^y of Annapolis,

A TRACT of LAND, containing 686 acrea, with 
a commoaliuui brick dweWcg-luufe two ftoriei 

high, four rooma on a floor, a hew brick kitchen ad- 
Joining, all in good repair j dp a new ftable, with 
other convenient out houfet an! an excellent girden ( 
containing a choice colleQIofi of. Fruit treea, «c. Ac. 
Great part of the faid land it well timbered and liea 
convenUat to the town. Thm are two tenement*, 
OM of them fitoated cm a hiH abokt one mile from the 
city,' commanding a bcaotifbl profpeft, and would an- 
fwer to be fold (eparate from the Other dwelling, with 
any nnmber of acrea that may beft fuit tbc purchafer. 
Any one inclinable to treat for the faid plantation may 
be made acquainted with the terms ol laic, by apply* 
lot to Mr. PaiLlr Rootii, Baltimore, or to

' JOHN HBSSBLIU8. 
Priamfe, Hilt; nc*r Annt* 1 . 
poln, January j, 1797. J 

. B. ft defirtd immediate pofleffion will be given.
with an injifpufable title,

la CHANCERY, December term. 1 70*. 
Jtlhi lltam ' 1 '"T^HR complainant aWiea 

«2«y r A f°' * decree to record t 
Jtttt Gtrma* Tbtmfi. ) dced> execuaad oh the 8th day 
of March, 1/96, by John Gerntan Thomai, for con 
veying to him, tbe faid John Hamm, and hia hclra o*r 
augnii all hia title, fcc. of, inj and. unto 56 acrea O*f 
land due to him the faid Thomaaj for ftrvkca a* a 
foldkr i the bill ftatea, thai the faid Tboewa hath, 
fince the execution of tbe (aid deed, removed frow ihe 
ftate t it ii ihcNtipon adjudged and Crdtr«d, that (ha 
complainant caufe a copy of thii -order to be ibierted 
1ft tbe Mlryland Gaeeue, at katV three wecka before 
the firft day of Febrtnry fcexi, tp tl^t iaUnt that the 
faid John German T»c*aaa, or hia heira, Jevifeea, or 
reprefentativci, or vjc other perfon 4hat (nay conceive 
hlmfclf intercAed, quay have notice 9! the compJainantV 
application, and nay hV warned to IK*er here on the 
firft Tuefday of JJai ajeiti tp Aew^cMCe, if any there 
be, wherefore a dcf re* (houlil |)0t pefi agreeably k7 
i)ic prayer of the complainant, .

Teft. SAMW HARVEY HOWARD,

M, jo, W. fwke (ha noop'W.rur, of Prederickf. 
hurgj Henry T«wle, mailer, from Mariinico.

THIS ia (d glvt notice to all whofti it rpay con- 
cem, that I Intend to apply to the next county 

court bf Calvert county,' for It commimon to otark and 
bound the linei of a traft pf land called BACfiH-oa'a 

» Ifi"! >  UH.county ifavtUM.
JOSEWISPWOO, 

December id, 1796.

SALE
ULATTO 

lain Cook;
who 

W»(hcr trtd
Jroncr. ' Inquire at th6 Printing- 
Office;



nail «•*>* jsrkg TTrHBRBAS the
ill fall the fojow.' yy tDout ^ ye
d nOtkc/i*>gfTCn, ^nj eighty, did .giant

th*nr ndjoin-auy Worcefter coontv. a c

NOTICE*
agent of the ftate of Maryland, 

year one thoufand feven httodred
Tb»W>fcril»er having* n«riber of froall tffcte, 

i ^diftrent cattle* in tW»ftwo,w 
.:•'. kfri the following dafciiption and

•1» order <ht*,the ptrfoni to whom < _ . . ._....___..,,„__._._.
... ^bn accjomanadaud >»"!> the preference, vi*. huflured and fifty pound*, 'the then circulating money 

Five pood Ridge, containing of the Bate i and whereas fince the death of the faid

into Wteomfco^ver^-A titd called M*6*"** Ridge,

' K A'A ' ' ' S '' h fifth6 f *f«'"(* 
»»y 'Worcefter coonty, a wufcatt for the f urn of eighteen n™fA Q ™

n the 
hf, 1 

y of July i 
the

CAVRAfWu THt.
By the CHAHCELLOR, D«cen»btr », 

iri.|LUAM Mofc AN
W H>hfe firice *nt rtd
tforcfatd, and havin*' I., 
. 'hhotat oroft *L "P *<<utit

of*

lying on, . orancK which emptie, D. i(h,p, to wk, fomc time ta the year one thpuf.od 'er^-A'trtacaUrd.M«co|n'»Ri<lgf, feven hundred and eighty-Kr, the (aid certificate wU
cre,, lying on Dividing Crotfc.-A )oft by the .dminiftrafrix of the ftid Bilhop; this ii

„« «all«d*mmer,,, confining ,67 acre.. Jying therefore to give notice, that the fubfcriber, „ goardi-
•n .jutftuof Branch, and on tbe road leading, from tw 
Snow Hill to Salifbury.—A traA calltd Hardfcip, '

Httty, and Sarah Bifhop, the chll- "^ , he

fl

ftate line,
78*:m, lying and adjoining the Delaware terKfe w petition the Ooveiwr *nd Council for the

. H, th« £ve mile Itane, and near the^meet- parpofe 6T having the laid certificate renewed, agree*- 
(. ;-TVt> above air ray in Wotwfter-counvy. ble to the directions of an t& of M0embly, entitled, 

Th« following trtcB In CaHdrne county, 'via.' -n An *a refpeftirrg loft Certificates," ptffed at Novtm* 
•XtraaealfctlFowler'aPlaip "Dealing Sectored, con- berfcffion, one thoufand feven hundred and nintty- __ 
fctefc $tfj fciti, lying on die eaft fide of Great two. HANNAH BISHOP, Girtrdian.

December it, 1796.

nek '„ ',
1 Cl**

(aid W have laU relftUd )H ih* 
a top, of inh order be Metrri ' i! 

belore U,e firtl HJ

8;
JOHN

Heg. Ld. Off.

•Cnoponrt tW 
'cttbtaWlrrg

A tr*a called Barren Hill Secured, 
acre*, lying on the eaft fide of Great • ——-—-——;—-7-7:——————

j • ^ .k- i.ft ~.*,,{^*A T^HE fubfcriber hereby rrfpeclful y informs his aod contiguous to the law mentioned. • ,. . , ,.'. . • t , , ,„ V. * a ~_ _i „„, ;_.„.. ..,1 -A fnend*, and the public in genera), that he ha* iRecotery Stored, fonta.ning 1 1 3 { ^ .eilmntf^fA ^Jr. in ,h, \oufe J,hm he <„,.
acre*, adjoining » tracl called Boou'i Park. 

IB lk>rchcner county, viz.

W A/N T ED,
A S an aflifttnt'in the clerk'*' office of 

_/"\ George's coufity, a young tntn ttqut-.h 
the bufincls would be preferred and well encor:t>*ri>iagain commenced bufinefs in the ., , , - .. _

inerly kept ftore, below the Stadt-houfe, in the city of "«« •• application rom any perfon bl kufincU,
Ann.poli,, where ht hai oh hand a fmalt but general • g^xl.hand, wnll be attrnded to. A go,d

_ • _ _ ^_._ _ _ _... . . w .

DM«V«, j*m*.'\ "| HEobj.tlol 
and Jrr.r tii v:iji, a*J I J^ filed in i Ins e.:«l* W 
'JabaJItrtihltliOul EH- J to obtain a decree loV f^f 
safaril> bit iii/et \ recording ol a derd P.^f 

1'j. yby the U\£ Cluilej rJ-ll'f 
Cfotf-Aj Scatty and Grorgt ; tnd George I'raier 

Fraxtr Haivlim, &rr j kin*, deceaVed) tu Nil 
iHiJ devijtt tf Gi»tt'\ Greenbury Rrdgelf; 
Frazir H'teinu, Si- I ccaled, dried the 151 
ttajed. J ot (Vhrch, 1^71, lUr 

tnd i)8, in the addition to

Ye*« and Campbdl'i vendoe
Alfo—{andry tracV of land,

county. Winch ^ill be snore pracubrly defcribed be- 
fore that day. Far any part, or tha whole of the 
above.meetioaed property. 6 per cent, j per ocnt. or 
defetvcd Hock of tbe United State*, Hoc* in either of 
the banks in Maryland, Morrii and Nicholfon'i paper, 
Or bondi with approved fecurity, with inurctt at one» 
two, and three yean, will be received. Any perlon 
deliroui at treating for thofe lands, will nuke applica 
tion to the fuWcriber, living at Aooapolii, where a 
•tore fall deicriptian can be given, and good title* 

on paysncnt being naade, or fausfo&oriljr fe>
to IN pud. SAMUEL GOD MAN.
upolii, Noveaabet at, 1794.

In Talbot county, viw ' patterns, coatings, fupernne laJies coating f'-r cloak*,
A trad catted the Negled, containing 17} acres, coarfe cloths of various kinds and prices, ch:tuza, fa-

lying oa the road Oom Eafton to Ccnucvilk and on licoe*. Ihawli, coarfe and 6ne lintni, table cloilu,
NutnV* Northenr Branch. mode* and fat tin, pelotrg for cloaks and bonnets, fancy

h Harford coonty, viz. cort'> >nd thickfets, flannels, blankets of di(T«r«nt kind*
A tnft caHed Bond'* Neglia, containing 19 acm, mA F«f«. °«d b««"» *«• »«k i«>g of the nrft 

adioinifg Gibfao's Ridge and Gilliagnam.—A traft fcc- He »*• »"° on h»nd. in lhe grocery line, 
called Taylor'aLMiftake, containing 17 acres, adjoin- F**0 fo»f<»Ii and hyfon tea* of thcfiift quality, mul 
ing Pool's Refufe aid Norri*'* Venture.—A t«a M ™' ?«??«'. tlfpice, brown fbg«r, fpult aod C^nac 
catted Silver Hill* Setured, containing c6 acres, ad- brtndy of th« fir" <\°^hy, he. ill which he will lell at 
joining a trad called Profit.-WV trad called Oblong, ^*«>oft rea/onablead«-ance lorcalhurcountry produce. No. 48 »nd 118,
containing ii acre*, adjoining a traft called French- It«» with pleafure that he embrace* the preteht oppor- c*l'*d Hawkih* «nd Beany'* AtJd.uon tu 
man't Renofe.—A traA called Leonard'* Ditapooint- t»«"«y of returning hi* fincere thanks*) hi* frundi and town j the bill Hates, that Jarrej m|e o»

I""" , % iti r____ ___-*» f .a • f f *!.»». T"\..*Lm4 *.iP>i>.* «*t/4 I* )*• ilv»tl\ . l!

ment« containing 10 acre*, lying and bounding on 
Bow Creek.—A trad ctfled St. George's Neighbour, 
containing 38
nOWtftTQ S *vOCt»o>«^—*» t>«w*ka> vaiitvw « cuaiwi NJIUV^I wwn- - ~~ —— ------ --------- j .-- — , j ——_ w - - - . ** • j f* D "4*J
taining is acre*, lyinj on a branch of Lodwiak'* lofliu through infolvencia aod other misfortunes, and Htwlin?, aod that the Hid George rrat»r H 
Cre*k.—A trad called Orchard and Spring Refeated, therefore folicitoufly hope* for their generous patro- lives ouict the ft ate of Maryland j it « therru, 
cootarnmg tc{ acre*, near Belle-Air, and adjoining n> Ec - *nd the more fo, ti they may have the pleali^g 
a tracl called Grtvdly Bottom.—A tr*a called WebU 'ati*fac~lion ol contnbutitfc lo the aid of mi»ior;une 
ter** rf»fle«f containing 47 •ere*, adjoming Mat- *»»hout the leaft dimioutton of their purfe, eicepting 
thaw'* Ncighboar Refarveyed and Howard'* Fortft. P««h»flng fuch articles is they need, and mutt ne-

—————— t« w.a.1*../^. r«,*tv U. ~~""~"~~"~"«iTaTll7 purchafe Yome where, for iht tubftrttscr tr 
*__, , „ W«W°«ton ^*^V TV, , „ . fttufied he can fnrniih them with fuch articles a. he Several fmill tra«, ,n the ncsghbourhood of Hagth. hw M M|0od|enn. ., lhey w purehlfc ^ elfe .

town, containg 130^ acre*. • where, and he iotendi adding to hi* tffoitment tn pro 
' - In Alleganv county, vtx. •

•V 'fttedry trafib roauining ia the whole 51,6^5 acre*.
In Anne-Amndel coority, vk. 

A traQ called the Patapfbo Mill Seat, containing 
116 acm, Kfjoining general Ridgely'a mill, on Pa- 
tapfco. Sboold the (aft mentioned traA not be fold 
at private fale, on or before the loth day of janoary

(I*-

former coftomen "for their former ftvoon, and relpeci- De.-kmj, juniur, rod Eliubcth, tlie wife of
, »«.,.»«.., foU7 W>«"» • continuance of their cuftorn. He a'.fo Tr.reikeld, thf complainant*, are rhe Hrtifrw ol Vi~

acres, adjoining Farmer's Delight and «a»brac« the prefent opportunity of affurioB the pus- ftid Nichol»> G'eenhory Ridgely, »nti Ge< rge FRW
,—A traa called Timber Grove, con- }ic» thtt ne "*• met xvith fundry he»vy and grievou* H«<vkins u .he heif and deinlee <>> Oct-rrc l>rW|

_ _ .... I*./?*... .1.._._L :_r_l.L • .J ..L •/.. __ __u U«u*fctn« mnn f n.r n\f \mii- f «^n»0» mr*«» t IiaW*.'nv

iX)ri| OT
mo. ion oi the complainant*, ordered and 
that the cTnrlsir.inti ct'jfe a copy of thii i 
inler:ed, at ic*lt three w«ck> luccctfivtly, Ih thi 
land G-.itue bcN>rc the 23<1 d^y of December < 
ta ihc intrr.t thar the f»ra Gtoigr Prttu HiwItM 
iTuy have rot ice t.l the complainants application tti I^H 
court, ar.rf may he wtrued to appear herej on rf Pt'

~..~.., ..u uc »n«iu. .uui.^ ».».... .uuiiHwiit .u H.»- 'bfe the nHt Tucldtjr in M^nh next, to Ihew t«Ulfj 
portion to the cnccuragement given him by hi* friend* i» »«»> l>5 h-th, ^hj ndvcree Ihbuld not pal* as pfi|f! 
and a generous public. In the mean-time he begs by the bill. 
leave to fubfcribc hiralelf their

Obliged humble frrvant,
ROBERT DUVALL. 

Mn. DUVALL alfo refr*aiu11y informi her ftien-'s

A. C. HANSONj

Pa tow mack
and the public, that In future (he intend* making

next, h will then be offered at public (ale, at Metfr*. gowns, habit*, bonnets, cloaks, Sec. and will be think-
t ful to thole who (hall plcafa to favour tier with tbelr
lying in Baltimore cuftom.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
RAM AWAY. M Sttndcy tat aodt Novcaier. a 

negro tnttntui naaxd NAN, about five fett two 
three inches hjgh. about thirty yean of age, net 

wool-very lo»a> bciora, roond faced, large full eyet, 
»ery biack ; aW caoied with her • ftamp'd cotton 
•pwn, a brawn, pettkoat of Jtwi't fpitwing, a pair of 

ncelcd (ban, and an old wool hat; flic nad with 
aoother :'nk which 1 do not recollecl; *ne wat 

pnyrnt/td fr«a| iba Balcrn Snore, and probably may 
cn»aft« tkat way. Tnc above rewatd will be paid, if 
£• ia UdgtJ in any gaol in thi* ftate, to dta« the own- 

r'cr HMf gat her again, a*4 reatonablecjurge* if brought
HUGH DRUMMOND.

All jafiawa *•• heacby forwarned from taking off 
v «1 a«to woeoan at their peril. - — ' ' •

given 
Linen and Cotton

RAG S, 
At the Printing-Office.

TAKEN np a* a Any by the fubfcriber, living 
near Elk-Ridge Landing, in Annc-Arundel 

county, a dark bay HORSE, fii year* old, has a flar 
in bit •forehead, his left <ye out, a pair of old (hoc* 
on before, and no brand. The owner may have him 
again on proving property and paying chaices.

WILLIAM AFPLEBY. 
Nov. ag, 1796. , _

_ ^_ _^- -_ - ————_ *Y- . « - - .___ _W_

NOTICE.
THE fubfcriber <{*. oblipd, from repeated trel. 

pane*, to forbid all perloa* hunting V.i:h drg 
or gun, or riding throunh any of his enclofurc* on 
Weft river, or Sparrrow't Point new Baliimoic-town, 
withont particular leave obtained trn*n

November it. 1796. RICHARD SPRIGG.

THF. STOCKitot »rk( in the PATOWBACR G8«1' 
PA XT will pleafe to :alte notice, that the fllitfl 

of delinquent lubfcritcrs will he fold ot> the 61 ft MH»I 
day in jinatry nest, at the Union tavern in OftW' 
town. The fale to begin at tx ..'cUxk, unlcft IB Iftf 
mean-time thcfe pt) ment* are fully mile;

The ftcckholden rrt the additional capital, art ff- 
quired to pay ten per cent, on the amount ut H?H 
Uiire to WILLIAM flAaTJiiotln, trta/ortr, on fit 
before the firft Cay of January neat.

TOBIAS LEAR. Prefidenti 
J. TKMPLEMAN.l 
JAMF.S KEITH, iDirtflrJWi 
JOHN MASON, } 

George*town, Novenbcr j, 1796;

T'AKBN up a* firtvt by the fnbfrribtr, llWI 
near EIk-Ri^« Ltodlng. Ib Anne AiuHft'l 

two MARES, one a fane*, with a Hit*. >K 
her fttoj abrnt rhirerh hand* hifth; >rtndrd 
C*me letter on her near buhork t tht other I
about thirteen hands and an half high, no t>e 
brand i they b-,rn appear to be old, aod each t> »>
hrforej tbe fnrrel has t very I'^t* hack. Trie '
or o\vnen may hive them again on proving |.rD|4"jF
and paling charges.

WILLbAM 
Drfcraber 2, 1796. ' ""•

HEREBY all wh.t^vrr

CHARLES PARIS, 
Clock and Watch-Maker,

ttMfcod as aflbn»«nt of goU and
Watcha*. goU, gijt, end fed Watch 
a, fiated Cafton, CandrelHci* and 

•**•. ««n\ m*j *Jthar artkhailn hi* line, which he
«*OI (oD low lor csQi.A* • ka^&A^ '« . _.

AKEN 
on the

A Stray Horfc,

AnsjapoJii, Octobc^is, 179*;

1 hunting on jiiy land, lying a' the mouth of 
f«v'« cr**k, with aithet do*> or f on; likexife If W 
fifhing at my fiftiiog landing, or oynerihf iri H^ 
month of 'the-cmk, known by the name ol RattTH 
Gut, »* I am desermiMd to prortcott all lucb H<t 

. . . i.ofGia.*.io. fcndert nt tbe law dire««.
head of South rim, he f» a dan hay, JOSHUA LINTH1COM§ 

a tlaac /tea, a fl»ort bobiail, about R-«trtt*n haadt ptccmbcr t, 1706. 
high. Th« owner is dc fireJ to come and prove hia t i - • r ... .,--. --~. 
P«>P«»«r. P»T ch»get, aiHJ.take hitn away. QTOLEN trotn the lobfcribeT, IWng ID A«W

^ Arandelcaunry, nrar Pig Point, on Siturdl>inf
iotmeen hahdr "

red HEIFER, foppofed tn U «wo fr on ,i, t fij e of 
three graflc* old, otarkcd wilh a < rop oq the right Mr. ,0<j f^^^i 
The owner may htwc bar *§aw«« iMMng property

BEN JL .t. -flEATH/lNtd in Annapolis 
la* M, iT.vW*, k. kata

ISAAC WCHOLLS

its J T E D,
OtttS-NUT RAILS. 

^HU ba gmn. 
tf •
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<JRDER£D, Th»t the aft to appoint an agent for 
thoufand (even hundreti and ninety.("even, 

Jred in the Maryland Gatctte tr Annapolis, the 
Gazette at Baltimore, the Herala1 at Bafton, 

of the Georgetown and, Frederick-town
> . T r i *• *. .

. ,  -, i f ^ 
in the difchargc ol the dutica of this

/ PINKNEY,
- Clwk 0* /.e Council.

- '•
1

ti cpfoitt ai egitif ftr tat year tiu ibou/apd 
front huulrtJ aid ^intly-ftvn.

*&*-X4rJS * ***** h&>(H*rJ AffaMy  / 
1T^3< •*«***. That. WaUiam Marbnr^b*
*" • + *g«aC of thw Bate, to execute the 

aad power itpoacd in him by 
v)ruie:ofil»iiaih froavthe firft day of 

aary, ane- thoufand fcven hundred 
in't ninety-leva^,, uatil «l*e. ftril day of January, one 
thflfr** i61*  hundred and ninety.<Igl>r. 
^SL J+i i* it t*&tft That the faid agent fuperin- 
ttnTthe colleftioavof .all arrearage* and balances due 
fro* die feVeraf coll«ftora of the refpeAive counties 
within this ft«re, appointed fince the 6rll day of Ja 
nuary, feVcnteen honored and eighty-three; ami the 
fsid »gent rf htrthy at»fiori(ed and required to call 
open (he tretjfiira/i al the rafpaclive Ihom for an ac 
curate (L*t:rnent, o/ all arrearages and balances due Irom 
fuel, fculjejfiori, and iuch^account (hall be lurnifhed by 

'""*'; ueafu'rer* accord togly.
/ ^ It it t**aid. That the (aid agent be au. 

[•> fuperin^eqd the callcelkm of all balances 
djie,lo,tl>e(}iie'0n the au*JU<ir'» books, or on open ac- 
ci^ai; sa 5 the Iji4 »g*t»i fhall have power to require 
my meat of, tod HTflcefliry to fue for and recover the 
litntt' ae-4'the (aid agent, with the approbation of the 

council, aaay aoake .conipofi-.bn j*mh_ 
if)J t»k* "bonds to the fttte, with 

m;t and give time for payment, not 
; two years from thf firu day of January, fc- 

1 ' i olnety-fcvcn.
3yJ. That Oic faid agarnt be an- 

tfupctiniend the collection of M monies due 
k t3j--naval dutici, fines, penalties, forfeiture* 
"-"ifflti, apd forfeited recognizjnccs, and 

.rcAvlert and marriage licences, and to 
and if neceftiry fue for and recover 

and' the faid agent ma* allow (or infoU 
and credit any inun'ey that the party is not 

b!e. with by l*w ; and for Uia information of 
a,Wi he may take advice of the attoroey-ge-

property
cietu* to be
annexed (o the
lien oo the tpropen^
j» more, i^ -^er^ arid* Miaerruk u» 4>e44!|ei! Mth
t,ht lfttt\uctr>( the *v»H*n» mosc.^ •.*' »ifti TIT-'> / \

rrnicr". of tttvlM tell 
rcil fhrfPthHatfWR- 
d in a Ichedule to be 
u h e*f«it (hall be a 

in ItKr&oBedule, and

j^ad fo cauft itomediire/lotice to«e%Hcfi
in the public papers of thi* ftat* tolhe dHcovecera&f _- - . 
confifcated property, to proaipe*-'W uie agent the title \i XIX. Ami -f* It MMflHl, "Mb in 
pape** of th* laad* by them ftifrfavely difcovewrJ, 4»nrfi fliatt h* taken tu ylH»'»i"'thi) 
on or before the firft day of Aufwft n^itt, to order that flu\l>e a Hen on all the' Veal 
the fame may be laid before trw .attifnflr-grtwatMr V<M», the dire thereof, oY
his Ooinjpn thereon. f .I t mooertv u thi •-.niOTVAH

VIII. Jjulbri(4Mt8»4, That BO payment in fetofe 
by ,any officer or perfon indebted (aflfht ft*1* lnlil be 
valid and ertciAual, unlef* nude to the tttaibrer of the 
weftera or caftern (hores, ,or to the agrnt far the time 
being, qf unlefs made to the tlerki rad fterifi of tie 
fcvcral counciea, in/he cafcs where tia (aid clera>«wl 
fherifft.are by law amhorifed to recei/a the lame. >.'.'-

IX. And it if taatitJ, That the right, .title.afti 
intereft, of any and every iniormaat or difcoverer of 
property liable to conifcationt. (ball,ceafc, determine 
and be_ ut.(eriyiai}ll and voidr unleii the title.p*f^i 
to authctticateloe ftate's right be pjvluccd ana lodged 
with the agent by (be informant a difcoverer 411 or 
before the' fiiff day of Augud next. ( -. > :

X. Aad bt it tnaBtd, That' the Igeht (hall have 
full power and atr.hbBiy, -by ind'wi.lv thi; id vice and 
approbation of the 'gm-erncr ind Coincil^ ih ill cafos 
of uninftxlled debts, to take Back a«y property here 
tofore pur chafed by' any perfon «nd not yet paid f ir, 
in cafes whtfre the perfan fo having ptirchifed and bi| 
fccurities

L.,*M«-. *»"• e*fl "*** . .. _
Ia* ,o( th^ aik iaaU Aptrfa tb*coa«M»:fa».w4a*i*le 
obligon fclpfectiveiv reTlde* »ad ahe toreJarer* ate 

fhoro i]u,l, wiirttaoneaaonjluttcr faereteivcs

fccurities are not capable o'i paying for the .fame, and ^urt Of the eal
to compromife the fame upon terms and principle! of P<rs on public fi
equity and juftice, by and xylrh the advice and con- bonds an4 ichea _ _
feot aforeJaid, and the agepj i* hereby required to lav of theVen>ral cflpw pT.d^ weUcrn (ho^ct
.  .:-..!  «     .f *:. ^  j-.u-. ...j-i .v'. ed'inUiepnlci; of toe clerk of thereof;

nexed to them, to be recorded in tfce oftc«a>f;dae'aleHi 
of the general cuu.~ioi.tAe. weUern (hore, at then- 
pence ol the obligors j aad kcopy of jhk (aid recoil, 
certified uacjc^ ,U>e> h*Ad and vmcial feyil tljtn^la^ 
tYetk, <h*\y b«, as ^ipd.cvidence iB«aj',(;pa«,pf iaw<0^ 
Cfjuhy fa (hit fl*!< at the oriaical bat4l'wouW bt.lf |l < 
was firoddced'i and i( ar.y uT the abagwf.ift any ^T4 
boficft xcuiic on die 'calie n (ho«, flit (ud ^cafiwaf 
(ritfl, within-r1xm^o;L« ium die, tynahe rtc«lv<« th« 
fame i-efrxtUvtly, t.-aufuiu vy th« clirl cf obe gancttA 
'oortttf the eallern Ihore, in the fame'rranaet a* pa- 

public feryice are tranfmiued^ a copy of.fach 
" ' l ' eenifted is-afortl*ld by :be c»«rk

writing

a particular (latenent of his proceedings" under ih's 
feAion before the next fciBcrja ol afTebibly.

Xf. Audit it mailed. That the agent,' with the »p. 
probiuon and cnnfcnt of the governor and council, b<y 
and he is hereby' authorifed and empowered to corry 
promife any fqit depending in chancery with any tta/e 
debtor, upon-any terms in their judgment calculattd 
to promote the intereR of the (late, aad obtain,(he 
fpeedr receipt of the fums flue.

X(l. A*tbt it rn*atd. Thai if, undtf theScrrai of 
any eompromife made it afore/aid, the property h«e< 
tofore porchafed fhould be uken back and revelled in 
the Hate, the fame may be fold by the agrnt, and he 
Is hereby authorifed and empowered 'to felt the f,mie 
at public file, on a credit of three year?, giving the 
notice herein before 'mentioned, payaVl? one third of 
the principal, and the Whole intereft knnu.il!)-, en lh.e 
firft day of December in etch yelfi ar.d die br >n<lt, 
when uken, (hall be returned to the treifurtr of the 
weftern (hore, and reported to the g\n«r*l afTeoibly at 
their ferlign oext enfuing the taking of fuch bond*. .

XIH. And ititnoStJ, That alljrafei ia chancery. . . ,
it nairJ, Thit whenever ihere (hall be1 where no compromife under thh lift Is effefted, (hall 
_-.--r. .- _..LI:_ f-\- .L- --^   . to ejpofe to public fa); the property of any 

or his'fecurities, by virtue of any execution
Ij ,UTueJ, or to b« dircdlcd for tliii puroofc, the 
thai! c«ufe pibljc notice to be given of fuch fale,

(hall attend the fame, and, if it Ihall appcarthat 
t (a'diagtr of loEog tvp pat of the debt due to 

'ka 4a»»,. and not othcrwile, (hall parchafe any pro 
perty h expofed to Ule for the ufe of the Kate, in 
pa/BKW, at .part pajrmeat, aa the caff may be, of the 
wajajMftei dva ay the colleSon whole property may 
bf fe fQtcaafed, tnd th«t no purcbafe authorifed by 
lWe,a£..(hal) be coofiJeted as made on the pmrt of the 
ft*1»V4M»H(s a pubJse decltratiun to that cfF«ft be made 
bf.lhe/*jdtgaa( ot hi* dep-ity iaimediately after fuch 
fs|« Ind purchafe | and aay property fo purchafcd lot 
laaxfttY of th» ftatt, the faid agent may again ex- 
pok OiBaUic audioa, on the mod advantageous terms, 
i«rv «a^ a(t of the ftate, and if the lime bt fold on 
««%Hav which (hall in ao cafe exceed rJie term of two 
T*aT>a;4h« faid aj<|i( dull take tv>ad, wirK gcxrfl and 
(efficient fecurity^ 10 be approved ol l>y tht ire»furer 
tf<a«w«li<rn (hart, Irom th« purchafcrt of fuch jwoi 
PWJ'* a*4 all bobd*. by him fo taken (hall he de- 
P*£*4> with an accurate lift thereof, (ubt'cribtd by 
him, ia the t/eafury of the weaern (hore, and Q\i\\ 
h»*li«» cpoa the real property ot foelt purchafvrs, 
«ad> their (eewriiea, frrxn the refpcfHvc aatea, or fo 
maea theteof u it mentioned h> th< schedule thereto

Thai tk> fVid ajarnt is hereby 
t*. difauU «& at public Ule all coo i In ted 

cMy that remains anfuld, fivir.g at l«*(l 
thereof by pdhlia advtrtif«ni<rn, 

to the Hate, with fuftrfent fecurity, 
for paymcot, noc, exceeding two year! 

day M January, (ev4»ieen hundred and '

it rna.lt+i Thtt-the a%cnt (hall imrne- 
thU Mtorrrty -gcncrsl to 

to fmaJ dete»minauon at 
the Hate's right to all confifeileil 

dutch- t*«n. made khnwn and dlfcovered 
*»«i>l» -Md the f»id agent ft»»ll report to

under the direclicnl of the agent, who is 
hereby authorifed and required to call on the attorney- 
general to profecutc or defend ihe ferae to immediate 
final decifion ; and the governor aadxcouncil are here 
by authorised and emp»vyered, at fVe rcqueft of the 
agent, in Ctfea of difficulty, tbliidthe attorney.gene, 
rat, by employing any pe»(e*»tr attend to rurtcvj 
where ceceflary, or otherwifo njr affift in tire prdfe- 
cuxioa ot defence of faid fulu, which ptrlon oV'per- 
loni are to be paid out of the ebattagent fond Of (ke 
hundred pounds t and the narac* af '(he pe.rfons fo em 
ployed, together with ta« (urn allfrvVed lor their fer. 
vices, to be laid before the general aficmbly at thetf 
next fcffion.

XIV. A*dh it tmaStd, That tf any bond debtor to 
the flate for confifcated property purchafed, of otKer- 
w^, (hall acgleA to make par mem agreeably 16 the 
condition of hb bond and fandry retblves of the gerle-. 
ral tffcmbly, the ftid agent (hall cattft procefs to iflue. 
for the whole prtncfpal and hitereft then doe, or fti'kli 
j>roc*ed on ariy execution already iffurd and ferteil a'r.3 
laTpxncled, a* occafton nmy rcqaiff, of, under the di 
rection and with rt»e approbation of the governor »nd 
council, he is hereby authorifed to delay- any exevurl- 
on aa long ai they may tlunk expedient and oecef- 
fary. ' '

XV. Audit il tnnfttd. That the faid agent he au 
thorifed to fuperintend the col left ion on ail balance's 
due on bond, taken fbr taxes due before the firft <Uy of 
Jaamry, (etentecn hundred ibd eighty.fliree t and the 
laid agent (hall alfo fuperintend 'the ct5IIt.fi.ioh of all 
balances due on bonds infilled, »r oth^wlfe, for ih« 
einilfion of paper money of feventecn hondred ar.d 
fiity.nine, and feventeen hundred and fcventy-th^e.

XVI. And I* ittxmfliJ, That no pfoUfc ic debtors,' '""''"' 

I agent.
~ /, 'Thit the fitM rfgeot (h»lt

have power to fix fuch days for the fale of ^rope,(ty, 
taketf by ftri JfaHait M. the fett of ;thtF ftatif, a< he 
may thlnt proner/tlWaya 'taking cife to give at ieaft 
twenty days 'pubhc notice thereof j and'(he fiiU agent 
fhall alfo have power to fufpefVd the fate*; from t'|mc

live fenf/aJ epajrt^ the
e»fteito 'fbbie, a^'.iKe. cxwnte of the pbjigfm, and ia 
fucK cafe atony of the Uid record,' (ertined aa afore- 
faid by th* laid* r'crk of "Tae'g^rjer^l coup of the 
c*:Uro fhoie, (Q>I) be totxj eyi^iccce u l/Ofciui}.,,,,. 

)Qa. JkJfc it tuf'rj, tUtthe/s^ Mtiit'lltall 
rtnaw loathe treijurer cj^t>'«» welleia 0>«N dittiad 
quarterly ajcrunts of "RTs fotcip^s"of aH qi'.>n.cry, ceiti. 
bcates and bonds, In \irtoeof t!iis aO, Jud (hall inv 
mediately thereupon p«y aid deliver tfte fame U) the 
laid treafurer, who (hill, in hts.ai-aual yeporttotha 
general aflcnbly, ilate fully and partfcalarsy the tpo- 
ney, ceitlficatn'aml bonds, by hjta rep*Wed ffr/dJ^be 
(Aid agepi, and the times wiicn ilfa'U.iie' tier* leicivcd 
and ace unted for. ' -"f  '* "   V '

XX11, And rV ./ r*<fr.-V-Ttotre f*M J^et^ tf«tl 
reader a fair ard full uccount M .his fevetal proceed 
ings under the -authority of thivalR :. the general af- ' 
lembly at their next teiiion', -kltd.'within the jirfl tcr* 
day* after its commencement, in^huh account fhiU 
be fpetified, under dittlaft Keadl h.i own tc^trptj, 
and rhof*o( the treafurer, and o&l! :rarijfer> of ft<xi 
upon which he may be entUlcd tojcommitnnna, ifid la ( 
vi hick Ihall alfo be cont<fntxJ t |jar:Ku!ar e(\ima(e of* 
hit commiflioni, (hewing hi)w atod upon what (he 
fame aroft due. . . V ' '

XXHI. And h it *M4sV, Tf«;|he filJ% agVot IrfiH 
beaflfWcd for kisfcrviccs the foltimngc'.-inTtjlffiotii, to 
wit: For all payments made to either of the trtkfurer*, 
on bond* for coofUcatcd property, i4ie ftr cftit, for all 
bonds With lecnrity, taken by the faid «|ent on icfales 
o( cta>ifeaud peoprtty in virtue «rf trirt aft, two and 
» half ft* r«M. for>a!l moni;* eojlefted on open ec- 
COQata, noa inctadiog moniet ar)B*g from fine*, for 
feiture* aad amercements, ordlhary, retailer*, marri 
age, hawkert anil pettier* |iccnc«>, *hiih have btc.ome 
due fiace the firrt 4ay of January, fer-.-nteen hundred 
and ninctr one, fix ]Mr <t*t. and i*. all other moatea 
hy him actually received and p»id into the (rearqry, 
three ftr tint, and for all other bonds taken in flrtue 

. o/ tkit *A, -one ftr nut. provided," that the faid agent 
(hall hot.be etui led to any crrmniiflk)n upca ihi rno- 
mav atilii'g' from fine*, forfeiniTc'i itffterciametits, oft 
dieny, retailen, mirriape, hawkers and pcdlcn T!- 
cence*. nnkfs la taf<»>wnVe the <krt>«- fljall ner bt 
paid by the fbrrlffi and cleAs refpcAively to the trea 
furer within' one month, after ih« trrne prclcnbed b<r 
law, aod untefi the faid ag«nt (hkll thereafter VtcdtV 
the farqe from the faid o Accra rc(a*A(y«Jy, and <he 
fame p.<y to the faid treafureK

XXIV. And ^t it 
the daty of iae agent, a 
and weiUrn fhorei iffj- 
fifteen fir (tut. ipurtft 
all other tht Urearage1!

'That htttfctt^ Ihall be 
tht treafut-cai of the caftern 

ily, to V*)be at well th« 
T ,y (hai'.Vi^eaecrurd', a* 

. t' »rr now or. may hereafter
become due f foul fihtt^.iorfeiiure»an^lrterciirBn:t», 
ordinary, re-taOen, ma'rrlagc, hajifvlefiT- «nd pitdlera 
licences, and the kfttea  «  rnrf. fo CfAlefted fttji N

apainft any of the puhlic debtors, uatelft by the. <Ji- the only fund fVom W*««ch the agent ftall diaw hi* 
rcflion of the faid agent. ' thrre ftr ct^i. 6n' the fa^nie.

Thai 
vjatcvtiua

futltfuits a* are or may be to tine, u he may think mod to-the edrarpge of the 
am** aaaV«lfb fuch as may tta.tr. ' _" " - - ' ' . ./ * ' '

XX"V A^ but
fore he cnteVt U) 
ac>, fliVi ii>e bond 
and council, ir\ tfte 
v»lth fuch fccoftl* « 
prov*', foV i$e iMth; 
vchfch bontf iHaiU)

th« fald agent. b% 
 if cht HatUsaf.ihw 
before t^ia 16%

IJNttaltjr «f fixiy ^u(JMi<)
ltr^fQ«rnor*»f!(t*4»i«ll
ul nerfonnarce^fr.Ute f^lt, T ,..,-,.
l $<Jf rj with the tti-a/uKer tf th«'

<tliftrfaine« ao**lfb fuch as may 
, .wttJit^.reatona aligned by 

mhy tii«ia»t have not been cornr.
XVIII. A* *V^M«a7«>, Tmu th* MtF«|ceat lha)l 

pay into iheMitaftry^ In fpe&i the anouat of all fpatU thk
that he 

erf trtt
wi',1 >ve'.J "

An aft to
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appoint an ageat for th« year one ihoufand feten bun- thi quietnetYjIf i . 
dml,.a»4\aiuety-feten, io the b& of hi, fciU and 'p«W»of thelrFa: 
Ju4|**eBt,'i)* certificate of which «ath Anil be. an 
nexed to, or endoa&d on, the faid boad.   '

XXVI. A/ kitv*a«t. Ttutif thetaidaftaotlull 
not accept hb- appointment, or if after accoptaace h« 
(hall not give bond and take the oath afyrefaid before 
the Sr* day of* February «e», or fliafl die, the' go- 
veraor MM! council at* hereby author i fed and fequtfted 
to appoint a fie auid proper OMcfoaviav hi* placet who 
frail here and execute ail the tVtoritiea aad ^owert 
reftcd i» the bid William Marfeury by thi* •&, fuch 
perfon Irft jiving Security and taking the oath fcforc- 
UkL

tbje£b, who daily 
net* and devotion? 

From the gut > of GettDanoi

imnoriajurey and of a «alut ajmoftliattleuU. 
Die*.    , v.. r . . .   

'Bur, on the other hind, Prince ha* mad* < 
conrioeot «f. Europr, conoueft* to which] 
can bavtbe left indifferent, a* the j 
refti ' of .h'u peopit! aad the moft < 
h'w crown are eflwUIly impfa

The magninitnit; of th* king, hi* invioltbU fagj 
faith, and his defije to rettorv rcpofc to fo many »«i 
on*. te<d him, In thi*. utuatloa of affair., toooatdn 
thi mean* of procuring terra* of peace, lull tni to,) 
table, for all the belligerent power*, ind catcall^ ^ 
enfure, ta fature, the general tranquillity.

Notice to State Debtors.
proc*f»<h«th iffued eg* in ft the delinquent ftate 
et*on for their inftalmenti due on the firft of 

cember Ml, nor will any b* direaed tjll after the 
lj«h of February next. The agent therefore expecl* 
(to pravent trouble and expeuce) they will cone tor. 
ward and difchirgc their debt* by that time/

WILLIAM MARBURY, Agent.

FRIBURG. Oadtr u.

AFTER acejatinued fighting lor four d*yi, the 
Autfcraw have driven the eaemyfrera Efltach, 

{B4 «*e«f Pribuef, iato which they yefterdty entered. 
Thefa)*dvaatafa* coft rhtm about «ooo men ; bat the. 
enemy, aceortiag to the account of the French ge> 
ninli theatMvca, loft between 5 tod 6000 men, 
  MM which an 1000 prifoaer*. The Prrnch gene- 
id »a**pa* it trilled.

OFfBNBERG, o«V tt. . 
D* tie ||th inftaat, general Morean endeavoured 

to peactiate with ill hit force to the vicinity of £en- 
fageo, to faife the blockade of Kehl, and procure 
Jblmfelf * free paffagc over the Rhine. The aflioo 
wuobftUatt and bloody, but u foon u the Hungari 
an grtaadicn, headed by the archduke Crurlei, caaie 
up* they fell like lioot on the cnetnjr and forced them 
to retreat.

On the 1 9th, the Anftrians again attacked the 
French in the neighbourhood of Ricgela. Thli battle 
wat likewifc very bloody. General Wartenfleben Wa* 
wounded in the left arm by a grape (hot. The loft of 
the French it very confiderable, and they have been 
obliged to abandon Klliach and Emmendingea. v

The head quarten of tlie archduke Charltt vVere re
moved on the 2<xh from Herbollheim to Emmendin-

-_fftv-_Tfc« JUftruux troop* have again eater«j£Fri-
burr,, vlftoriout ; and the communication between
general Moreea and the, corps whkh had fdvanccd to

, Huniaguen, b cut off.

th« Jln»JlrU Irmy H% orf.the Woe*f war in 
GeriWr * &t ued in ibfc following waitnrr : Ge 
nera! Werneck a* under hi* comouad on the Lower 
Rhine And the Lthn. the. field-marflid l*urenmt» 
De Kray, pria t de tambefc^ and count Krefc, and 
the major-gene lit, duke d'Anhalt, Cot ben, prince 
de Hohnlohei ingelfiaj«r, tbeioutit* Rofenberg and 
Kollowrath, aoi the baront Myliui, Haddiek, Gou- 
treuil, Finck, fOenmaier, Bndy; Elfnia, and Alcaini.
On <he otaer^de <rf the Rhine -remain the field- ^ «ftitutionf. for tbofc »rrantienltDU w' ̂ ££ 
 narfh.1 JKut,aU Hotse and Neu, ar, I the major- -(- .to conient, in ordrr S Tatil J 
iener.1, S«mbuV Rhwa Gnrf S^»», d»ke,Lkh»eii. ^ d o, dle.Hngfi all e.. aad to prcfem^ 
ftetn, and dukeBchwartMnberg.    ' - l     . , v.i* . nf Vi,J«*   » «»» pt«wn ta«^•i^^g

rent obje<b which may be ditcufTed between (h* R. 
fpective pertiet.

It if thi* application which will ccnftltntt the, fab- 
jeft of ,thole ^ilfiiiEpni into which, his n»j: lly au'u. 
thoriftd hit minifter t* «aur, .«* foon is the prtacipU 
be adopted ^ ttu^^anaral oafl* of the nejoiiijjot j, 
known. . " ' t , . , .' '.' _

But M* rhajelty cannot oMfpenfc with declaring, that 
*lf thi* ganerout aad equitable offer (ht'l not be accept, 
cd, or it, .unfortunately, the dileqfTioDi whkh may 
enfue, nay t»il in tbe dcfired effect, neithtrtMi |t- 
neral propofition, nor thofe more detailed which OMI 
refult from it, (hall r«! rejtirded, in any ufe, n poim 
agreed upon or accorded by hi* inaj»lly,

(SigmJ) MALMBSBtRY, 
Mtniftrlr plenipotentiary fron hi)

Britannic i 
Part*, October 24, 1796.

REPORT TO THI DIRECTORY, 
By the Minifler for foreign k&in. 
Tit 4/i BrmMtrt, (Ottvbtr 15 .) '

The executive directory having furnlfhtd me *ith 
full power m near tor peace with Great Bfitila. | 
had ycAirdiy (jd Brumairt) my firtt coniarfnci with 
lord Mtimeibury, plenipotentiary commifaCDW of hit 
Bnmonic ni*j«lty. He presented to m* the origbil 
ot hit powtri, fcolcd MJIJI the f«al oi  Greit.BrTuit, 
and certified the copy which he had before prtfeoud 
to ace unbxucd r en* which 1 had laid btt'on tbt <ti.

MeV
ray, and thejmajorigeneralt prince) of Onnteo, Balza, 
Meyerfeld, lionfraiild, Shellenberf, Merc»ntni, Wolf, 
Graven, Ktitaajio, Meerletd, Baillct, due d'Enghein. 

. .. . Accent ram Fnoclort, Ocloher 19.
Hie delivery of the ftlver velTeli in Fnncrort to pty 

the contnbutipM to the French ha* contributed very 
much to the coictge of new convention dollari, flpoa 
whkh, on the revofe, (land the word* Out if tbt 

' ajultbt chtf(bn.

T R I E S t E, Qa»ttr 7.
Lettcn have bean received here which ftate, that 

the French fleet, confiding of.it (hip* of the line, 12 
frigatei aad four brigantinet, had failed from Toulon, 
and fallen in, near the Hiera* IQe*, with the Britilh 
fleet of to (hip* of the Ibe, j frigate* and i cutter*, 
under admiral Jarvii. An engagement took place, in 
which two Preach (hip* of the line were funk, two 
difmalVj, and a great pan of the reft taken. Tbe 
Knglifh fleet, thcfe letter* add, had two (hip* of the 
line difmafted, and two frigate* burnt, of the crew* 
of which only a; men were fired. Admiral Jarvii 
failed with the (hip* he ha* taken to St. Florenxo, in 
Corfica.

Wtrvy tbt Htmlurg M$/ir.—Though thi* account 
feejn* fo circumiktntial, it appear* very fufpieiout, a* 
the latcft ietten from Toulon, Genoa* aod Leghoni, 
mention'nothing of any engagement.

R i S, 0«*«V iS.
The Directory &at feot the following meflage to tbe 

Council of Five Hundred, on tcicunt or the fuc- 
cettful retreat pf general Moreau troan Buabla.

CitiKt* IjgifMttrt,
The direAory haften* to communicate to you the 

military operation on the e*fterly frontier*. The re- 
fult it .one of tbe raoft deciQve in tbe courie of thit 
campaign, and the fuccef* alone could fecuie the pu- 
merou* viclorie* of oor amieton the Rhine, and wi h 
precifion decide, which party would finally reap tr.e 
fruit* and advantigei of fo many great effort*. The 
army of the Rhine and Mofelle, whidt by the retreat 
of general Jourdin'i, found her left wing expofcd, 
when before the gate* ot Munich, and afterwarefi fur- 
rounded froot-all pan*, ha* returned in the greattft or- 
der ta the border* of the Rhine. The fitmc army hai 
cot only been fuftcred to 'be eftabliflied but alfo an 
noyed the enemy by every occaflon, aud (ought their 
way through every difficulty, and finally penetiated in 
two columat at far a* Ftuningen and Friburg, after 
a gloriout victory (It ShatTenried) whereby they made 
5000 prifbnen and took aocannon Having thu* nytde 
a nmpaign at the «xpence of the eocmy ; fcparaied 
moft ail priaeei of the empire from the coalition, led 
favoured by a> vigoroui diverfioa the iovafion of Italy.

FRANCFORT, OaAtr it. 
We learn from Offenburg that general Petrafch !n- 

Uaded to obftruft the retreat of general Moreau, 
through the Black Forcft, but wat re pu I fed with lofi 
of m*a, (aid to amount to 1500, aad of fome baggage 
and artillery. The Imperialist, though they fought 
with the greatefi bravery, could not refift the, fuperlor 
number of the Iweoch. It U not expected that ge. 
neral Mareau will fpcedily recroii the Rhine, al hit 
boSnon al Friburg it very advantageou*, hi* rear bc- 
Ug covcxed by that river, and both hi* wing* by the 
for trcffci of Srafhurg and Huningen. Meanwhile the 
archduke Char lei it collecting «1| the difperfed de 
tachment*, to prevent general Moreao't advancing, 
aad if U therefore very probable that a very dccifive 
bank may happen lo the cvironi of Brifgau. General 
Moreau hu effected hi* -retreat (b well by feigned 
matchet, ajid-VU frequent attack* on the Impcrialiui, 
which were aiwayi mad^e in tnaf*.

the bridge* upon the Rhine, of all the road* and 
which conduS to the cnemy'i territorir*. Potterity 
will record thii remarkable retreat amnngft the niott 
famoa* *<JUao< that have been ever executed. It doc* 
the1 greateft honour to the army of the Rhine aad Mo 
felle, and to their roodcft gcncraJi.' The cncvy it af 
ter fan hazardoui motion*, in fuch a confafion, that it 
ii permitted to ut to expeA yet frefit and very favottra- 
blc advantage*.

(Signed)
RiVIILLIRI Lf FAVX^Pftfidatkt.

Offtttr 15. 
LORD MALMitatrnr't EMIAIIT.

OFFICIAL NOTE. 
[Frtm U AxVratr if ikt t&k '»/«*'.] 

The negotiatiooi, fcarcaly commenctd between lord 
Malmelbary and the minifter for foreign affair*, are 
already fulpended. In the firft eonfucnce, it wet de 
manded of the Englilk negotiator, if he wu fernifhed 
with power* and iaftru&ioni from other belligerent 
power* to fttpulata lo their name \ He anfwered, Nu. 
 But he added, that when the directory (hall have 
explained themfelve* on the principle laid down in hi* 
memorial (we (hall give all the important paper* rela 
tive to hi* grand negotiation) he would dil'patvh cou 
rier* to give an account to the different court* of  ,* 
(late of the negotiation, and to receive their order*. 
It wa» then anted the arabatTador If he could not at 
lead (pecify the principle of retroceffion* which con> 
eern the French republic and Great-Briuin I He an. 
fwcred, that after the directory fhoold hmve explained 
itfelf, he would expedite courier*, aod likewi(« requcfk 
inftruclion* oa thi* point.

The following;!* (he memorial of the ambafiador :
" . '. ' MEMORIAL

Delivered«>' tie minifter of the French republic, for 
foreign affair*, by lord Malmcfbury.  

HI* Britannic majcfty deflrbg, HOC bath atreadr 
declared, to contribute, a* far u dependi on htoifclf, 
to the re-efttblifhment pf public tretoquilKty, and to 
enfure, by the mean* of jaft, honourable, aod lolid 
condirionr of peace, the future rrpofe of Europe i hi* 
mijcfty it of opinion, that the bell meani of attaining, 
with all pofflble expedition, that faluttry end, will be 
to agree at the beginning of the. negotiation, on the 
general principle whkh ftullfcmu « bafii for the de.
C^l»lMA ——— - —*J- —— ——— -- * I <* , _

HAMBURG,
Letter (Wm Italy, sad of October.

The following!) the letter which the king of Naple*
at to the mirqlil* del Vafto, who thereupon de 

parted to Rome a* an extVaordiaary mcQrogcr, and 
concluded there a treaty offenfure and defenfive be- 
tween^aple* »ad the pope  , 
" Ia'»flader from, your hoUae.fi I am informed that 
yon are refolred to rejed the uniuft and Impiout con- 
ditJoD* 'of (he, French. Then{brc you deure of me 
fpeWy affiftaucr. Although thi* U agalafl my nrft

aa, yet I have b«d no ebjec)ioo to give my confent
" bciaile it ba»aconaenqp with the holy re - 

uTwaicnJ wl« alway* with my whole heart 
1A« fo«i; d*ftr« of me a perfen of whom jou 

-ctnWkecounCel rtfpeeling ear common affair*, I have 
wpoihted the tnarqak del VaUoJfcto depart imme-
enately,. to tan grvat eMft fcr the M>nptjr of God and •,*—— ^- w . ^. ...- ».. . . r_.., ..our nmiv,,, »v m» con- 
the holy church, and the bcft mcf*ni of the *atc* for ttary, (he hM^»kcp e{t»fcliftmeoti and cglonicjpfi (Qt

hnitive

V\c cnicrtd into d»(cvSo«i Loid 
prrfented to me the memorial A hidt I !akd before tit 
directory. 1 obterVed to bin, that fpuking hi tit 
name of the allie* of Oreat-Brltilh. and lilpalitiq 
for their inte/efti, he wat, doobtlcft, ferniftcd wii 
their poweie and inftruftion*. He anfwertd m*. (bit 
he tva* not, but that when the dlrtfton, ftould h»u 
rxplnned irfelf upnn the principle Uui dow« in b:i 
netnorial, he would expedite couriers, to jive to thi 
different con ITS an atccnnt of the flegotu'.loni, tad b 
recciw their order*. I demanded of him If hit could, 
at Uat, fpecify th* principle of crmcclEon In »hu 
concerned the republic and the government of Gnu- 
Britain f He replied, that after ihe directory QtooU 
have explained itlelf, he would fend a courier and de 
mand inOru&iont on thit poiac. 1 % n thought it mj 
duty to fay to lord Malmefbary, that I would lav lu 
nvmoriil before the directory i that I woald taitiu 
order* ard impart to him iti anfWcr.

(Signed) CHARLES DELACROIX, 
. ANSWER or THI DIRECTORY. 

The executive directory orden the m'lnilUr for fbrtip 
affair* to make th« lollowiog aufwar la lord VUlp«I- 
bary.
The executive directory fce with, pain, that at OK 

mocncnt when they had reafon to hop* for the very 
fpeedy return of price between the French republic 
and hit Briunnic majctiy, the propolilioi o(. lord 
Malmelhury, rffcn nothiag bnt dilatory, or very dif- 
tant mc»ni oi brtagiag the oeguii*tu>a to   coaclc- 
fion.

ThedireOory oWcrv«, thit If Jo'd MilwtftwT 
would have treated feparatcly, a* h« v-i>( formally n- 
thorited by the tenor of Mi credeniu!., the ncgotuu- 
out might haA*be-p cotifidc/ably abridged | that tk 
nccefnty erf balancing with the imercit of th* t«>» 
power*, thofi of tba alliet of Gr*a Britain, mold 
plict tlte combiaationi. iacrcalc* the diflkulue*, KM 
to the formation of a confreli, the |urm» of whit^ 
it i* known, are alway* ti'dy, and rrqui'CJ tki "  
«elnnn «t power*, whkh hitherto have dilpl*Md M 
delre of *ciommodatlop, and have not given to Icri 
Mi.mtftury hinMf, according to hit jvvo,dtcUr»tiot, 
any power to nlpulatc for tbcm. . . 

Thui wiih>>ut prcjudginx the intention! *  W 
Malmefbury | withoM at-jwhig any conclaloafrM 
the cirtumHance ot hi* declaration not  jppein"! 1' 
accord with kit credential* j wiih.*ii (upp^ng th" k< 
hid received any lecret in«rutMon» v.h.ch v»OBle«- 
flrov the effect of hit ofttnfible power! , witbSBt prt- 
tending, in fhort, to affert, (hat tb* Britilh 1°*"^ 
meat have bad a double objetl ta view to r"****1.^ 
general proD-atloat. the'partial propoftjlo" of ocN' 
pbvrari, and K> obtain from the people cf Bngliw ltl,

_ , . r .   , . ... roean* of continuing ih* war, hy throwing upon iM 
The firft objefl* of the nefodaHou for ptM., tefw . public the odium ol a delay octaHooed by tlie*»W»*'

rally relati to th« reaitutipn* and ocffioh* which the 
refpeaivt partic* hare motually to demand, Inconfe- 
quence of t^ event, of the war.

 jrttt-MUlnj.-jiftBHhe uninterrupted fuce.f f* af hrr 
paral wo fiadi herfelf in actuation to h«v« nn refti. 
ttttkm ffi Jortatid of, ftfnc*. from- wAkh, ot. the* fifth-

the axccuuve cjiraflory cannot bul perceive, th« 
propofidon of lord Malotfbury ia nothint mot* tk» 
. nnev,t\t wder more eatable formi. of the r^ 
fiiiont made laft War by Mr. WlekhaW, aadtkitit 
preOnn but a.dMm«l>(M«t>f peeo*. 

  The <iecimtt dilvt1lr» Mbcr obftrv*, with ** 
to ihe prwJpJt) of afitfti id«««cv4 by bid

»n ,e*
ftlri foficient oowef 
ft* iipulatini* fo^ th> 

- effby *| promife' on



fervt
firft point*

to'retain conquefl* made tt t time, 
fupported by t great nmjiber of alUet, 
from tbe coalition i and. th* Oth«r, to 
It » tim< whea «hof« w$o w tire at 6r4 

atVeVmoft all', either become it* allies or

the executive dlrt&or^". animated 
deflre of putting a ftop to the fcourge 

,'anO to ' prove that they will not rqeft arjy 
'of rtcWclUatinij, declare; .tj foon a* lord

will t» «m dy torettart tht, Ja CHAKtCBRY,
r «*!<*»- p«ofc kwoptrty, tht C.pe, wo4 other cottqajftt, n /^vRpRREl*, iThtt tlM fak Bit**** 

*« «»»«« Holland rtafianct a proplr form or. gown- \^/ Nicaoitir truftee, H farted la hit 
meat   T , , ^a^e* of land, to Prf-^-Geofge?. c 

   Theft ioftroaiofti t* fiW to oouiq * thjamt. in property of B/mj AMI* B*I«T, dcct*j.d,
Hlren to proper f«m of jt-Joo* > appall Md

. 
aWbhut cefion*, mfiht deftroy,

belligerent powerirr.ay cafe the dirtftory fetfd rvfafa
term*, that othtr ate* ON* bt tk en, to put a period 
to th* Fr«fent deftrndlM wajr* , 

from the total ftJtac* for $ftr 
of Wd^MeJawlkur 
pHft eralufioa a«t

oo Ui a t»i» which promtfc

iry liafl .eihibtt to tbe mlniflef for foreign af- 
ftlfi (b8cf*o? pjowefi fiom the aHin of Great-Britain,' accompaau

rae executive dirto 
«v will live a fptedy anfwer to the fpfecinc propofi-
.^ LI.! n--i|- ' -...«.-  . - +

adjuftiMMt:
. • . f r»n tte'limr;

Aaftriant, and every thinf ready t ftoraa that fort at
a raotncfcta aW)e*. The kttack
till the archduke arrived. v  * 
.. Th* partkultrt of geeeitf Kri} 1
French at Nit.wied are ujtf
the nrtwblktM ii fttted W'

oi

cau to tbe toairary, ba 
ia Mar**

fair
xhla§» . 

far « fpeedy

wwlWtt. 
T«i.

%..... 
AiMtJfeL 

Reg. Gar. ttaa.

bn or before dM fijr4 
' * copy of, thirordtr 

ad of

HOWARD*

th ult. 
ftona tl 
tt only poftponed

attack'

in

on the 
lott of

-~r~—      ..---.- .^'IlKIMNl tauil W the JIT1*'
 ......--- , , . . ... P»"»U**, 8iac« tr« t5ai(fc^iarW*|ha^beeri
rJHt wkidh (halt be removed, -ar far n may be confift- reinforced. Sorhe of the- fofri*> ^rlrfn  ' We . have

the fafety and dignity of the French re- perofad, fpeik of the defeat of fctWru'* «>my t* be

COUNCIU,
i. TUat y

taWy, «t 
bill* of 

hi one of

papert, kaH.thc 
"»

REVtlLLBTtfe LEPBAU?.
LAGARDE. Gel Set. ." . . 

' Atfer rtccMag thii anf«v*rj lord M»lm<lbor| wroti 
 j ail Hut by aa ei'raordinafy courier, to obtain tha 
n'j>ai|- requh^d nf hi«, witbaot which it il evident 
ht^tiaot *A. Thui, fappofiag that the Brinfb c»ki- 
att acre act tent ut a new Argai, and that they are 
wWry " ittTWo* 10 take effictcloa* mtafuret for giving 
IWtoy fattrracliOn to tbt dlrtQoty, the negotiauoni 
vKI( tf kaft be fuipradtd far feme time.

_ t* mx in the po*er of
to rt.orginlie there thm»«rtarrtiH: 

Tt» Imerial armiet In Italy, «i Well

<BM|
gore/a meat

3. 
LO«D MALHII*X>*Y.

flalioc of the cjedestlih gvtfa to lord Mabncfbory . 
TUe original ia Latioo,

,
" George by the grtce of God, king of Grcit-Bri- 

uia, Frakce and Ireland, defender of the filth, &c. to 
aH wboa thefc prefenu (htll come, greciing->-Seeing 
6>tt the lave of war bai for a loog tune raged in dit.

at oa. live
Rhine1, receive remfbf<ementi dtily i and/ unlef* 
pwec ia concluded, the ImnfUlifti Wi}l fbltovi utf 
their fucceflea by a winter caorpkign' tit Kraocc.

K'O'R P O L Ki^ 7«rlnrfy ^. _ ; . 4 
Yefterday arrived here a pat|a«^wriO' earn/ paf- 

fenger in tht brig law, cu|*Hlif). LilHbridge, of 
Philadelphia, (a cartel employed to carry French per- 
fon* from thii continent) who hat ohHgingJy fu«nifh» 
cd at with, the following information^ , .' -,. f . 

On the qth of December th* coannuifioneri at Cape- 
Francoii ifTued their qrden, dirvfiiog the, veffeh pi* 
war belonging to tht French republfc, *» well t* to, 
individual!, to capture and carry into French poru, 
all American velTeli whatever, bound to or from 
Britifh poru, or engaged in iky commerce contrary to 
the orden of the executive directory. ' !  coafequtnct 
of which, about 65 (ail of American' v«f(tla in tba

D D *
4 .• • . »?n (cija|r4;t t7» -.-r^oV.-j' 

i*. pi BSOLVEty T%*» the.irealam of
S\* 'er° Jhire _ _ __ 

pay crfend d| (charge. \kk principal *a4 tntt^f, 
all «erti| atti he teflon tVued. by tKt !xat* of 

,'pthcr than fhofc, di
Jh* feme art ^brought late tbt credo*} f$r 
on or be tote tht firft gay O/ J»if4 at* thou- 

feten hundred" and nicely.(even.
Tint til liol<fefi "of certificate* 

,.... ^ued and.landedby.thaStau »f MtryUo^, 
bring the Utna to the Htre»£ury,df la£<  tefttm tore 
for Davment of ptmcipal and lager*** on pr tt+frrt 
tbe fi/J^d*y «f, July,new, aod that no inrtttfk an any 

i hesfcurfort inMcd k wflicarfhalUaaanktr after
i^fO U&V Of 111 lay DMA .f^aAtt^M^L ^^^k^a*i ^^^^•^t^B^J 
^T iT j, * ^^ V * * ^^r** "•"•^"•W^B'^PC V^r^VH ^K^l^B^V^

. - . . ._-.-- b* ptU. liitiaafctry a«r the 
principal turn until after the end of tht netovftdon of 
afferabiy. ..,...-.   , tfi * 

jd. RBSOLVtD, That fuch p>rt of ' *""
faant- parti of tba globe, deeply occapied with tht p^ ̂  5,. £)olnin|0  ,, £tmdemkad (vtflea aad tnoathf pajy'da* to the officer* tod feldieTi of the 
._, ,...,_. .._.,__,_*. _^.. ._.__,.  ., ...... Maryland line* -a*d d.e for feftice. on bolrd the

barge*, u fhaj) nor be demanded of th* fftaHirftr ef 
the wcfkra. fhovt on or before Hie art diy of July, 
oat ihooJand Jeyen hundred tnd ninety. Oh* o, be not 
paid to any perfon or perfoat <Jrnrta4ing any part of 
Uie fatna until a/ter the end of the belt fetion «| ;af-

oar

' ct of teminatlng regularly to many qokrreU aad 
_*nti6ni, ol rttoring and -tonJblidating tbt pablic 

Uttqailliry » refolted tor thia purpoit to chqoft a man 
attabta of a atgotiati«n af thi* i*npottanct, and to 
iavetaian v.ith full aothorrta, to complete fa great a 
work, bt it known that tbe fidelity, ulcnti, geniui, 
atrfptcaity, aad experiaac* of oar faithiul and dear 
eaaacallot jamet baron MaJawlaary, knight af thrnoft 

iale or«Ur of Bath, infpiriag 01 with full cotifi- 
w« have naaMdJrin. and be U appointed and 

oar uue, carttin and accredited com- 
aad plcniaotcaiiary, giving and concadiag 

, all refpefU, HILL AMD inriak power, 
 jnd authority i charging bin be fide with 

1 aad fpvcial orden, to cooler oa a«r part, 
with our mitiiftcn, commifBooen 

i plaaipoteatiarit* of tha Preach repubiit, faffi- 
jckouy inverted with equal authority, a* >we)l at with 
$», miniiUri eoa»»iuh>n«n, or plcoipaccntlarie* of the 
 dkcr prince* aa4 Httei who may take pan ia the pre. 
<tt», tttgpJiatioa. aiio invtfltd with tha GUM au 
thority i, to treat, cither (epwatety ot together , to 
Mafer apoa the meant of tiiablifhing a fclld and 
^ rblt' akkcr, and fincere coaveord ( and to adopt 
kHMalatiora and conclo&out; to 6gn for us, and in 

ail tht (aid convention or concluGona ; to 
, In conieqixact every treaty or ircaiki, tad all 
«dt u ht (hall judge ncceffary, ai (9 deliver and 

rrccive mutmtlly, all other objcfti relative to the for. 
ti^kata . csecudon of the above mentioned work i to 
tnalad with the famt, force and the fame, effect u we 
ftouW bt ablt to do if we tfTifled In perfon i gOtran- 
Utiag, nd on oar royal ward pronifing, that all tnd 
ajtek of the tfknfaaiow and conclufioos which (hall be 

i tgraad npoa, rttirUd, accepted, and adopted 
ttt ftkh | that we Hull never fuftr any one, 
arlkola or id part, to infringe and a& contrary 

to ttan i an4 ia order to five every thing more fixuri-

cargoet) and all American* were detained in port, un 
der pretence of an embargo. Every American vetTel 
which arrived boand to French pofti, hart had their 
cargoca pat in requifition t and if any apportion wat 
made aa to giving up their property> tbecaMaint hive 
been imprifoned, and their ctrgoea ttkan- front them 
and depoGtcd in the government ftotrt< The mode 
of copdeanarJon u unprecedented :-^T«c captured art 
not permitted to put in any claim forrtheii property, 
or adduce afly proof in their owa^kraalf whatever. 
Thry have alfo rafuled u furciflj copict «f their coa. 
dcmnation*. ' ,  . r<

It waa fuppofcd thatapward* of too prkataert were 
fitting out whan our informant left flwre oa tha uth 
of December.

The above gentleman left tbe bfi| Jihe off the Capet 
oa htr pau*a|e w Philadelphia. '  V '

Cape. Lillibridge, on tha tod(-of December, in 
lac. 37, ,4».long. 75, fpoke the"^   , Timothy 
Rufftl, aiaaxr, of Philadcphiai oat 90 dkyt from $U 
Ubet, in great diftrefi, very leaky, aod totally deftitote 
of provifiona i oat of hit handi bad 'died tt rhe pump,, 
Capt* Idllibridge endeavoured til tftft him, but tht 
gale in which he fpoke bim waa fo violent, that every, 
attempt wat raadered abortive, tk^4 ht parted company 
before it wat over.

4th. R-WOL-VRD, Th« the trelfarelr of t*< Wef- 
tem mart be aad he it hereby aathprifed n> pay off 
and dilbhtrgc tht tmdual of principal and tnrertfi of 
fuch btili af credit of the emiffion onder tKeJApc* 
jona- fafion, our iKorlfiHd ftv«n fiundrvt) 
at may be produced ami btought into* the 
or before the dm day of July 4**t. *

tth. ABSOLVED, ThH.tf kny' o^Lthe holderaof 
btlli of'credit emirtrd lovMMor the aft of Jupo 
fetton, 'one thoaftnd f*veo l^drcd aftdfljhty, do 
not bring the fame into the n*afjry of th> 'weRetii
fcore
one

for
thoof

payment, on or beroHthc firft clay of Joly, 
fand feven hundred tfcd nibe^.fmn, that

all intereft from that tirh* cetlblarreon, aad the prin.
cipal not be paid utidl after thii toJ of Hie nekt Tciom
oft

Annapolis^ January 19.
M DIED, on the' latb iataat, i* the ayth year of 

hit agt, at hit feat net* QgiatnJUnc, ia Pritce- 
Gtorgc't county, Tuamt WOOTTOH, Efquirt.——•

" Juft at thi» young nan, dwtobu tamily tod 
hit oative lUte, bad confuamwted tlta blcffinga of life, 
interwoven hi* fond hopei with thofe of an amiable 
and truly afeclionate wife, tmbractd the dcvlng 
pledge of a fmiling iofant, aad begun to enjoy the 
Iniiu of an abundant fortune, death'* awful fummont

abort, rafoi^tion* bt 
"vel/ ia bat of tb4 

,aa4 a oe4 
Etftoa p^per, . 

.tne Udditort of trrt 
prepaicd for tbi

If and force, wt hive figaed (he prcfeat. with our hurried him to tht filent manfiona of the grave, fcvejt J 
rofalhand, cad afllsatl to it tht great (tal of Great- The happy union, aad clofed, ia ttarnal night, all hia 
triteia,   flattering profpedU -~Hii faoJaj wen unknown.-<-Hia 
' ' "4 « Grvan III o^r^alact'at tt! jaafbV, > Jth Oc- virtue* decortte hia memory with gartand* coloured tor 

tob<r, TOTof iract 1796, 4ad^»f our reign imitation. He fuflained hittaft tilntfj with that (oni.
todc and reCgnation which evinoe th< go*d mah io the 
hour of death, Ever rtrrurkable for gentleneli of 
maantrt, humanity and probity* be toociliated theaf- 
lecltoo, (riendlhlp, and confidence til ail wh.o knew 
him, Hit taleota, frequently dUplayitd in the public 
coupcili of thia (late, prcfaged to hi* country the rnnft 
fanguint affurtnceaof bit future ulilitft at a patriot and 
a rUtafma*. lu fhort, the \vorta «f,yiia«uniable and 
iaeftimfhU young mat) cannot be t*U^ recorded than 
it j* ra the {oirowi of hi* wife, hit, relatiooi, hi* 
ntighbotra aad'fricadi.-^-Tbrn from thtk tcpdereft tf-

II. %y one of tht rtartrtmrg mallt Wat it- feOtoet.U *« bloom of lift, their Mly confolaiiwa 
c«lv*4r» pHvatt ttttw'from Earlin > it' contain* tht U, ; thtt ht hgpna to recflva the rtwtfdof hia focom* 
ftjllowmi p^ge :' * ' ' TT '^r parablt vir|tt»» ia " Tojijd* ,a/*Vi &W*w nd tit 

" The prtfped of a general peace approache* near: G*/- Hi* rajnaiM vttit) rtfpeKfallr.daap^nd ia the 
Hu Pryfft.p majcAv*. either tl.mwd kt tht rapid fuc- fantily baryUif grputyl on tht 5«aaaJ| fpi)»iag, v«>«a 
CejBtt tad military prowtfa of Aoftrla, Or apprehcnnvt   f 
»Vat Ruflia (in conjunction with Sweden) will now bv 
t»ke i part with jbt ftronjtt, cr frotn motives of fee- of.

hat de 
al

ifferhbly.
6th. RBSOLVED, Tbati 

pobliftcd for eigbc wttlt 
Philadelphia aad Alrrfaqdria I 
of rtw Baltimcrr*, Frederick-C 
and the Mary It Q d QtetttCj 
ftate may be notified that tMddt are 
diCchjwft af theb claim*. 

tf " By otdcr,
W. HAftWOOD, Ok.

^y tbe SIKA.TI. December 17, 1796: Read *JM 
firft, time and ordered to )if oft the table;

A« V4&.HORN, C*. 
By tht SkMark, December go, i^i R«ajl tht)

feeoad dm* and tfTented t6.

LONDON,
YeffeHay hit iM*]tlrf flgavd'kn order ^in council, 

'oitlnj letter* Of qMrqat and reprSfafi tg«rnft all (hipi
 «<J»eife!» beionglng to trie fubjeAi of tht king of 
Spkin. We underttand theft will be bo 'counter 
dpeltrttiot on the part of out1 tOttfe, to the mlnifeHo
 fOitcoor^ of Madrid, nor indeed <6et It requirt
 ny i rru re»/0ni affigned in it are too ffivuiou* to need'

given 
Linen and .Cotton

RAG 
Atthc

thej

>g the Minolde* and hii t.mily rtlnikitd 
Vr«iMd to iirttrjert in the Impandlaa ntg<

riBCt
mrwidlat [ntaot

*) «««t inftrac-

!r, Rilpb, to a MB^OIM Jobcoarfa 
cHiaclia. . >.-    

;*'* COUfcty4 January |f^ | j

4 \-l

SAfn 
watt 

II Mil

Clock t
AS received .a*. 
wamarad 

/UK)

Of gold a»d fUvtt 
gnf,a«d ftetl WatcH 
ra, Candltftickt aa« 
n>i. Hat, wbfca,ht

aa ftlffitft pric^ givta for toW alter, 
QOojtov*. 1706.

-..* ' ' '   . U. 

. y fpok«n
» Kit tnt to ttte Ptttffitn miUr\er « tkrii, to notify 

ifc.t ait mal«*y it wtiou. to fee 
to K«rm>c ; *« the ofejt of tht court 

an toQltablt, that hU najMy wifttt 
tht gtatral treaty*

to livttjwk* 
_ . , *haf I lataad 

todri of CilHnc^trbtf. foi * 
Uaad ftt Hftta bf 4 tqAai !*<* 
E*kt»*. Wii.U» 

T)e«t.hbtf ».T

kill f it may corf- 
  sajkXt county
1,19 aaark and

ip'HlGQ-

rpJLN R. K. HEATH iivad in Anatpolit 
^Jajlvir. Atsvtw*'*) he left* b«0 Goatcr** 

vhi),]Acoav» Ht«T«<*Jl>oa the e*)gt 
WhocVer.niH rttllYo.it w Mr. Oraaa,

rp DOLLARS RBWAAO.
Htveniber «6, ^7964



FROM the rnany treflpsflci (almoft daily commit 
ted) onTrtmrofe Hi)!, arid the fubfcribert pl»n- 

rfcttomovet *f»etu. Kc UpbMtd to Wrwirn mil perf 
Ttom Nnmg whl» dog or gin,' cro'eiafcr fllace, «« 

vis determined tcVptt th* law In force *gamll any o
' " •'.'" " ' •

:JORN HHSSafLlUS.

N D Tr.I-.C-B*«^^
of HWiry* THdi»x>;tfejwiiT 
|% m«rtBtconrent, h W|h^<fMe

W bj.infprin,eoTR»t 
'ha^ol T^iQMAS

near Anna- 
> i?97

oecefTiry t 
' the botftu

H. DohsE*
urrtil he-a fofn hed' With'
whom the partn

II "I I (•••••'•- ———•—————————————————————- W-

STOLfiN irom the fubfcribcT,*ving within two 
'HHel /& t7fper-MarltKvr6i«h, Ptinte-George'a or g»v1ng their ob 

county, on the fourth of November lift, a likely bay 
GELDING, <igh^ or nine yean old, 1 foppofe, him 
to be fourtwn-hamk hirh and upwards, troti, pjcesahd

•».. _ .»'* B • » A i • ai 1 l»_.__

with this mfona

(hip »
I 'from tr»K: to 
we1 eirtielllj To-

liefc thbfe that | « owinfe 'uVmotiey to call •» above 
end elofe their"* oflnnts, eMef '

further '.iodulknce.* '• :

gation'i; in eafc of >>cm compliance 
e resell, no ohtconctrneid oin i«-

HENRY H. DORSEY.'

NO T I C E.
W HEREAS the •geiitjtt/"jneJUie Juf 1 M 1 ryl aB j 

aK.m the yejf .one, 'AMaud fevcn hg^d 
aiioUi^hty, did-grant notei a tfitsici.'Sml^lKhop,' tf 
Wofceilcj count), a. certificate for^tjip iu. 
'hundrtj anvl iilty p ,iods, •.the'Jh'en cirei 
cf the*fl*!c i _e'nJ whtrcrt fip^e th; diu._.^. i «.v ^ 
fr'.thOp, tb wit, fa me time in the year One ihoufand 
feverf. jwr-dWend; eighty,: Judith/ laid ccJuncMe WM 
Toft By,"*, auminiilrawx ol the.TauL fyfiiap { this ii 
therefore to give n6iicc, that tb'e 'fubfcriber, it guard), 
an of E!it»beth, jl|ttty,.Md .Sacah Biftiop, tae chil. 
drtn abd rVprefea.i«iyci of tbe'iaiJ i>n)jtU Biftcp, jn . 
t»ndi to pcjtUioo^tae Governor, and ^uinicil tor the 
putpofff ot 'having the faid-ccrttficaic renewed, a?rtta
Ik • . . .' . ,T. •< • .. .' ., .. . *n ~V ' 5 .v- "

leg,

to
.

hair., rn. re fo at the root o< hu tail. Any pctfon » ,f 
li»ering.f.id h^rft-K) the fubfcnber or g.v.ng - Hjfor- -^ M 
mwipn fo $hu I get him agun, Ihall receive I-OUR

of ihe l«d i*nd», pnriutnt 
ejld,,edt ^

DOLLARS REWARD, and for apprehending the ' 
thief, fo that he be conviaed of the tetony, TWEN 
TY DOLLARS REWARD, paid by

^ . ZADOCK DUVA^k.

!N tip as a Any by the fubfcriber, living in
ice George's county, within two miles of 

Upper-Marlborough, a fmall black HORSE, about 
thiruca hands abd a Half high, feveo years old, fort 
back, Atod before, no perceivable brand, bu the.ap-
poraflc* t>f being worked. The owner is requciUd ^>»OMMJTTBD'tb «»y cttltxly, 
to wove hi* property, pay charges, »nd take him away. • -- •— - —_...—1_ _ —..—j> .«.'__:._ 

• ZADOCK DUVALL.

<*. . i THOMAS H. MARSHAtb, 
THOM/K MARSHALL, 
PH1LJP I. FORD, 
JOSIAS B. FORD, 
PHJUP STRWAttT, 
ANNK TARV1N, 
MARY-LANCASTER, 

.. JDSKPHHERD. 
Charles county, Jatijmiy ta; 1797." • -'

avi
in different c
friti tu«J»>;i
in order t,Satili«

a.au«-t»«r ot Ire*}) -tracts, lyJBg 
this n»tc, «\iti:cl! the tallow.. 

Julifimjt.cc u given, 
they kiijoin may

67^ acrct^. lyinf .on «<b«an.U 
\Via>/iUtqo/tt7t.—A trait (.«il<^i t»i«£oiii'a Ridge, 

77^ ,«v«v ^ying un Dirion.g Crtek.~.A

V^l" as a runlway, 
NAN, her cloathing it a 

•"<i '• ' ' '•——••—— •——————•————•—'—— petticoat, of jOarl's fpinning, aSd i»y» QIC bejong* 10

A LL p*rfons having any jutt claims againft the HUGH DBUMMOBD. A\fo t>n Monday the oth.wiU. 
eftate of THOMAS JENINGS, late of the Wn committed a'ntgro man V}1 the name pt N»OSE^, 

city of AnaMpolii, deceafed, are defired to exhibit his cloathinR it an old bhie ctof, plulji breechv>, anJ 
thejm, T»0per^ aorbemirated-, to the-fnbfcriber, who viro ftocliAgs, «ncT ftp he bctdngi to HiN'Ai Wtu'g 
is doty authnrifed to admlniler-on (aid deceafed's ef- MILUIR. T/ieii• rrnften art hereby r^ueftcd to> uke 
tate, and all thofe indebted to 1 faid eftate are reqwefted tnttn ,^^j jntwo months from the dsy of thrir.com- 
.to make immediate payment, to

TrJOMAS JENINGS, Adminiftrator.

. .B.'.'.' '•—— po Jumawig .Uimvnik. and on.tde
onif»e jct-inrt. Snow ^,u to s<,Juliury.—A

\*Dmin by the n..me ,ol cootajnhig •/& acNs, Jjrljig and
- --' coUou jackct.and Uale ,,, lc> 4l ihe' Jive Ukjle.ftapt,

«t>otng fioin 
Ki- :Ha>dfhip, 

. u.e Delav,ue 
ncitr the raeet-

• a}) Itl'JA .Woi^i:ur county. 
The fcjlojving tfaclsin-'Caroftre cocn-.y, viz.

At™ 9
tjinir.jt

«.**

I'i>.w)er'* -pJiiin' Dtiikft aViuncK COB. 
acres' tyirig rn'tii*' cittt n<<t ot Urest 

c»Hed Barien 1'rtil Secured, 
on tke cart liJC of Great 

cfce Ink mentionnl.

tmlkors -of STBFHIN STEWARD, fenior, 
J^ tod SrtrHIM STEWAKO, junior, late of Anee- 

Arundel county, deceafed, are once more rtqueftcd to 
pnxiuce their claiou, properly authenticated, to PHI- 
HP B. KBT, of Aonapolit, or to the fublcriber; on 
or beforr tbo s6ch day of January next, and to appear 
tt.JbfrJ WHAkrz't tavern on that day, in perfon, or 
by-Bttorney, toreceive theirdividendt, and enable th« 
iub/criber to clofc the fruleoient of faid eftatei. >

BENJAMIN HARRlSONr Admintlrator. . 
December 19, 1796.

RICHARb HARWOOD, Sheriff of
Anne-Arur.dcl county. 

Jmcrary 9. 1797. ; "^

Will be landed to-ancwruw I rum on baarrf- rhe 'brp 
WIIILIAI^ fnta MALAGA, and to be f/M cheap, 
whole/ale, or 97 the- box or pMbge, at
Of /.».., ..-• .;

aerts.
In fJon

.4r(,j

Tfc.

i c.i raining 41J 
'Jl'ii;.—A tract 
,,icrcB, adjoin'

op

JOHN
- .*• » _»

I
i t'

The VUTB.Y of WILLIAM andMABT P»aisai, in 
Charles county, will EXPOSE to PUBLIC SALE, 
on 'Wednefday \fre 8th of February next, at the 
houfe of Mr. BLISUA EVA us, at Alkn'a Frefii,

U PWARDS of fifty likely aad valuable NB- 
GROES, who" will be fold on a credit of five 

Yfairtl the purchaltn mull i{i>e their bonds, bearing 
iM<refi froca the date, with fuch fecoriiy «a the vefiry 
flail approve of.

Charles covqty, January 10, 1797.
•nen. LIS

Lemon $ in boxdt.
•Oungr, ditto.
Frgi, ' ditto. it_ . ^ .. .
Bloom, 'Sun, Mufcatel, and Leila hillh pi

boxes and jar*. » . 
Green grapei in j»n.
Soft flrtlPd almonds in FriiTs and baftcti. , 

Annapolii. S (h J»ruiary. 1797.

acrt*, 
£a316B u (faouentte and M

. .V" 
be (ent to the

.A
Jvjwj^ cff.rhj xp»4 trorn' 
Nooie'*.Ncituwu ikiBch.

x -- 'In Martord cvoftty, vni. 
•A tr«ft<«HiQJ 4i-)*dr* Neglfrdt, cf»MAining 19 acrei,' 

at^oininf"-GiM>»n'> Ridye and GHlirtjb»m.-*-A tr»ft 
iwliH TavieVs-Miliace, Cft>*»m:n»-*"l7'«i.m, it'join- 
icg Fool-s Relu<« I»d NarMS*a Venture:—A traA 
si lie,) Stiver Hirli bVcured, ccmuining t6 acre$4 id- 
jo:n<nf a tfatt orf?le<l- PT*6t:-^A trafI 'cwed OMottf,

be SOLD, on or before law io:h e-f AprilUett, """'nlng- " «f«. arljairf.ng^ tftft caited Fttnch- 
aboMlwp rnil«i from the city of Aor,ab:J«i. n'*"1' R«p<M<: ~A tr«« ealleJ-Leonard's Drfaj-poiw

A TRACT ol LAND, conuiwog 686 atrn, with "»""' contwning ro »eres, lying fcir<i bVMindmg on 
,. comttoalwu* brick «wdling houle iwo florief ^^ Cteck.—A t«aft called St. Ger*g«VNcfghtv«r,

eoniaining 38 acre*, adjoiaing Fanner's Delight «nd 
H^Jkvard'a Fofert.—A lr«cl called Timber Grove, eon. 
taming- 41 acre*, lying ott a^br*iicti "of Ixxlu-idt'i 
Creek".—A tr«a called Orehsnd and Spring Refeittd, 
coniaining 15 J scro», jwtrHeUe-Air, ind adjoining

To

high, four roomt on a floor, a new brick kitchen ad- 
joininc, •» in B«°d rrpair» aMo a new liable, with 
other convenient out houfcs and an ejtcellcDt gtrieu,
containing a choice colleflion of frail ,,ee,, S.c. fcc! 

flf ,heJ |.nd j, „,], ^mbjred aod lici
Port-ffce a. dead letter., if n« uken up be- ClWVenl7nl w the ,own/ There trc TO<> wnemtn^ • traA called Urafelly Bortow.-.A.traft called Webf-

oof of ,hem fi|U4tcd ^ . hai^^j.^ mi!t frani lhe te^ N^led, eontakiin^ 47 ieWV adjo.oing Mat
Hill,

fore the fir ft day of April next. 
/^ EORGB LEE, Efqj Pophtf 
Vjr TobACco, (a)- 
John Bpoth, Nanjemoy.
Tliomas Gillome, jon. Poplar Hill, Charles cdonty. 
Anna Hanioo, Port-Tobacco, care of W. B.Magrudcr. 
William Leigh, atear Port-Tobacco. 
Chdrrtea'dewil, n*ar Pun-Tobacco. 
|aa«Bs Brown, merch. Alien's Frtfh. 
HwghCox. Pwt.Tobaceo. 
Henry Manderlon, care of Mrs. Dodfon, Port-To-

r Port- city,' cooioiaodin K » haojMurproiipefk, ancV'wiiJici an" ^V"'1 Neighbour RefwrveAcAatui JWaru'« Foreft. 
fwer to be foldI (eparsie rVom the other dwelling, with ' ' In Wsfhington county, vl.-. > 
Bay number of acres tbat may beft luit the porchafer. Several" fattll trVU iq ih« nei|hbourp<*74. of Hagcri- 
Any oae inclinable to trtat for the faid plantatioa may towu, eontiiog I Jbj-'a<«s. ' ,' '' "'' 
be made accrtisimed with the terms of fale, bjr apply* 
ing to Mr. PHILII> JLoasaa, Baltimore, or t6

JOHN HESSEL1U*. 
Ptiasroie Hill, near Anna 

January 3, I797<

W Afttaaq, c«ttnv 
Sundry trrt. teMi.)^ ip the.'Whote.5 , ^95

contaiaing

Cbailea Rohey^ Port- Tobacco, Charlet county. 
William Swan, Alien'* Frefc. 1 
Thomu Muihall, Pori-Tobaccq. 
Wrili*tn Jawaftt Cbickamuxob. 
IgHKitu Mhftewa; near Port-Tobacco. 
Marylleed*/, Port^Tobacco,

With an iodlfpuuble tltlo.
In C H A N CERT,

J»t»

A tr»A called ,
Mfi

tnarwIostM. usA not be lold
tf. private <ue, ont* **»orc*heio:l»tl«v of'J«nosry 
umi, it will thra be obrKsd it pubire (Ue, at Meifri. 
Y«te« and Caripnrll', v«ndue U >ro; 

A'*^—Sundry tt»ch of lanaS jjtnd h

Wl»-Buc«, near Alien'.
C. C.'KlHjraUi, comedian, Port-Tobacco, (i). 
Iftho WwO. of AuguS., Poft-TobMco. ' 
TbeophAni Q<rner, Charles county. 
Henry Birno, Port- Tobacco. 
Ricluid Mijon, Newport. 
Mifa E. Uc. 4l«heim, nea» PoM-Tobawo. 
Amemf|t4ot, Mar Port-TbUce*. 
Alexander Sc«t, Port-Tobacco. ^ 
Snuoell^iddletqn, Jfanjemoy. ' "W ' 
Jobn (iVlKl* f letk Oharlea county. 
WiUiaa B. Sotoet, of Wau Bagtoo, near Port-To 

bacco. ' ,

December icriu, I79&- 
~^HE eoinplatnanc apples

at&injl v M |o/ B dctrvCj ty reccu^l a __
John Grrnat Tto^ai. ydeeTf, cxrcuied ca the 8(U day covaicy,. i«B«ch'wi!l be ro-ire^ri^llrwfU- iiefcTirxd be- 
ol March, 1796, by John, Gernian Th mas, (or con^ f re that d«y.. For a"ny aart, dr tbe whole of th: 
vtvrng to him, th'e laid John. Hamaa, amf Mi heirs o/ above^ncnti^ned ptoftrrty,-v »»•»-«•*«< 3 per cent. dV 
amgni, all his title, ate. of^is,, and unto co acres ol deferred ttick of the Uaitcdl Stale, itoclt in either of 
land due to him the laid Tboot^ fyr krviiea as a tlie b*nks in Maryland, Mgrru,a>d N'u-holWs paper, 
fsldierj the bill flste*, that thi faid T*orni" bath, or.b^ndi with sppmvcd feciuUy, y, uk u.if reft »t one,

,.i (,.— ,t. ..-„ and i tree years, ^01 be •r'ct.tf'tvcci. Any perfca 
caiia^ fot tUot^ Und*, v»jll • ».«k« appiics- 

,. . Hvtog at.Anoapolii, where a 
IP me t«U dekriptunj can b« Kivab. and good titles

fince the execution of die bid deed,
, . 

f'fOia the. two,
date i it M thereupon adjudged and ujctcvi, jjjm.tho

py of this crder 
ia the Maryland Gmtte, »t Ic4ll llirce

. ,
cotnplainsnt caufe i copy of this crder to bi iufcrted t>oo to .the lubkr^bcr, 
ia the Maryland Gmtte, »t Ic4ll llirce wtukibe^oi^ rpnre lull dekriptum can
the 6rft ctay of February nest, tq the inteB/tbAt.iKc iw»k, m paymen* being m*<U. or Utitiaclnrily lc-

'

i tcmiias, Charles coonry. 
Thootts W. Upiomes, near Port-Tobacco. 
Capt William Wjpunfoo, Charts connty. 
lit. Francia Digges, attorney at law, AHeVl Prtft. 
Ucorr M. Dodfotl. Port-Tobacco. ' ' 

Port-Tobacco, Jaun*ry i, 1757.

I .WANT E D,
a*> FEW tboflfand-CHKSNUT RAILS, f< 
X\ «lucva,food price wiB bVfitea. Appryi 
tMrriaten. ' cf

fa|d John German Thbmai^ or his heirs, dcyife/w. «r eured'toBc o«iJ. 'SAMUEL GODMAN.
reprefctitatives, or'any other jerlon tW ̂ ma/, cuocclve, An^apolti, aN'ovemJbu 9** 1796.
himfelf inKrcfted, may Uaye* notice of ihe'com^aipant'a ~——• • • • •' • .'• /]••——•• • ,' "——7~T.
application, and may be Warned tQ appe|r here oo the ' | VT*- -°t'** * . ^ * ^r '*'Jt ***' *i^'*s '<"
firft TMelttty of June neit, to (Hew c«ufe, if any thcr* *-• • ,V°" 1 ' \ "W(!l **'»h . he aprcarstu^be 9 or 10
be. wherefore a decree ft>»jld not oafa. ajreeaUj to y etf' oflt *" nt)^cjw *blr brand,, his left hind »ooi
the prayer of the ctomplainint ' ' while, -a tor in BU fbrtlitad, aad a fnip on his nofe,•RI. SAMUEL HARVty Hol7ARi>, WWl1 in hil< ll*ht •*/«• *n<1 **** fBit11 '»ddle fp°' °°

Cur. Caa. ' " hh right ftdr. ' Ths owner may liavc the above liorfc,
bX proving property «nd pjyinp.ctiarat».;

UrCHARD SrSffCONS, fea.fr, 179$. '• •*.•••'•
______ . > '•.;•• »' '______—

For S A L 1^, 
A Likely. MULATTO WOMAw> 

is a good plaiti Cpclf, 
' IlWJ^r* Inquire at the 
Office.

fanned
Q

»»i4



MAR c
T H tP.jT's D A Y>
"•"• '

'.,!.» " •

FRANCFpfcT,
ppa from Tyrol, under dan of the 

. ,^»«"that gaaeral b»ron Armxy h«a 
*| i*fceB- the ccuMBaad jo chief of the 

W { troop* *«d« jteoval' Qu«fdanovkh» - 
~ " wba tiava received fuch corn fid orable 

jvatafcrcejaeata aa will.enable them to 
 _, £( eifotfive. WeejrpecY to hear every day that 
&lfe Boapi have effected a jua&ioa by toe <

College, declare, that neither 
40 W t»aya aiktw 

4I It it with the

BANKS OF THB MWN* Oatitr JA, 
I reftort waafcriitred by hla royal 
Chattel, to baron de Hagtl, The Imperial 
 cr at tribavg, OAobatzt.

_ tral Moreau, who bad < retreated «&h>4ua
 tfplTanny to the environ* of Friburr,, wat oa the
'*MaV«f croffing rhe Biz, u k was fuppcfcd, with*
view al proctedidg towards Kebl, to deliver that for.
Heft which was blockaded by (he Aoftriim. Aa foon
 Jrwwfcd rararmeiraa of thit movement, I fetoat 
fiaar.Ofenbotf i, bot did aot faceted until the 174* 

my corpt d*ato>a to chat of general Latour: 
a* ia*«ae«inciMot fofrdnt of Harbokfhcim. 

cavatf had pofefletf themfelvea of the important 
, fijaa*jtdoa the fight bank of the Elz, and or- 
the village* fitaated in tbe fpace between. In 

of gtncral Latoar*i troop* labouring uader 
Itiguc, bavin* made ioyrral tnarchet in 

rery bad road*. I -WM forced to allow then* t+ repofe
 cmfelvw tilt to. »8tb. TV «9emy. howtvtr, at- 
«ck«d on )lh*« 4ayi and" nocwhhllaodjng they had ia 
die Srft inlaaoa fame fucceb, tk«y vtere in the «ve«tn 
forced to refamt tbe ground they bad quitted. , ' ^\ 

'• On the io:h I attacked at crery point, andla
Itc of th« a4»aouge of the height* the enemy p*f- 

, the bad roadi, and a coaHjaml rait; cunltandy 
Oppofiog frej(h «bft*:l« to OW nareh* the enemy vvtM 
dhvea ftoa> Uw heigtt, and 'forced to craft from ih* 
ether fde of iht £1%. Ganeral WarvwfletXB,. who 

fctedi a|. the httti of la« colWn0,.ar4»

annul, all tiw buUay HmpXibHeii, alt
puodatei, iiTued under thh «taboti(y af aW
HfitA^tfoca to the afain o^ifraaci,
V?Ji$» utflra wen fenrral othco, ^ehioh,
ly pcjudi<ial to the Catholic religjon. aod
of the church, are coabotacatry iaadnraBbk > wkhaut
entariog intrt any djfeiflaaa taaparaiof tbofc wlkh a«t
deftniflivc both to thar (aveftigaajr Hat^ 4aMiiiaaaj

jeft*. and cv 
tiont and power*,
not even be able to-maintain tyelf ncotrat^ 
ne4 hopes, therefore, thai 'tat e*tMtbN 
frore it* own (eafe af re6Utmh% aa«M)l u 
ration of tha mediatian -of hi* jaflteftjr tb* 
Spain, will do jutic* 6f <he pawajfil jaotH 
have detcjTnined hit boIUHfif to gtvvhia-refaCrl 
he u-obljgW M caJoacc attaa talaripf bto Ufa. 

" Gtvncki FktealPi tha ijth Scpv

r . *Miriie fame 
 ooJtabj* bafi5, of i 
king |Bvt tkrt FNoclj d^Wratncnt 
«»« very moment of thYopening

" But to wait for ^ - ' 
oo tbe part of the 
and f raac« Jhoald 
the principle) at i_ -,  
P|W»,. a very afelaft^tbf. 
baa beta puHbed hflaaa two a»wan oa 
c»fioMX>f ihefanaiKoNri '

Uh

. Alt the hat pledge wbictt «t toav _._._t _ 
ca»gjvmto aiTEarvpt »f Uwh-motnal 4eflV«rto pot 
i>f»«od aa. lam a poftbl* t* tfc. mlaaikfc ' 
.would be to fettle without delay a bmfit of 
jNl»o«ia6oa. aad koiatiw tbeir alllca to

bi
Kf

,
of tkil aQfoft w(^ dut toAC (ofafe- 

Wf,"1 Hie cavalry not being able to aft. MocKltiUul. 
ty wa Jo«r»d in brivgr«|,.lp tO the hergkft   few 
COM*

" The etxtty loft i Boo oicn kiilcd and i 
 boat i too prUboeU, and   gun. . One of their 
nil Of divlfiooa, .BraupKU, *»a» killed. .

.« o» the aotk; I croffed. the Efo, aod /btiftcd a 
fcMMojl fWk Mveral Kaut^dorPa eorpi, whkh had 
MJMtrarad to the other Tide of Vald-Kiftbi But at 
rat left wing *f ge«efil Lttou» '« cdrp« .edrid not be 
bfXthi ap io*UMt it >etng ncceffary:io ooalrud*
rwfl ia fight of the enemy. I ivai obHgod t* content 

4t00%«« file repubiicaw of teneral vtfr

Tbb
>U ban* of tfttvrtvir. 

.i«Ytry difao&tion wianwdc
«|w <HNki WV <dU .cMny Kad nttMicd during the 
l%nt., I Uf^Wlgr- fcfc ool in pdrfuit of them, and 
ctnu «a with their r«wi«afd at tUh pbaftJffHbu 

 TfciiJWNl,0/.||||(>tWM»Jf I* To predpila*, lh|t, ic, 
toVduig to report* I hive thi» inftant received, a part 
«f their arrtJmt fToc«i>dod io the uNb'/4dMo«J«r <o-'

Y,
_ » nc<* corpa - 

i*aj"Qort in the Prtok 
4 «iMi ;

which haa aflembled 
ki, it compiled of 15,009 ^ en, 
aN Crbrf,. -Hiii1 cofpV, toi*. 
(danovich, Wa ^o halve mirchffi 

(o* Vemia irfid MartttH, it it certain i«at 
1 41^ titifcr the

who commandi a much larger 
-fyTofaui vohinTren fock ift" t', It

thmt tM» crirpt bad codk. 
tB*rVcrtch from their 

b«t o*«ral feporti of a 
. .»>46tipf 'tfci»>v«Wt tnd 

tbtrtfote do aot attach «nf tx>'<f ">

T R I B S-T  » OjWi^r ai. ' 
The Mlowing U,» corrcA mloffitfoiS df the'nbt* by 

'; **teh M. ^irt JenrpotrtrtUTT mialfter of FtOl
m Garuu Vnd 

. not to »c-

MinMer to Ue holi-

It.wa with thianri.*, __ _. , 
)U« cniaamaU to ptopofV, -«f tt» i«y
 J '**  .afjatjaaipai, w pnncNHV, 

gax>d fclth coald
"  . rr

FROWT1EE5 6r TYROL, O*ti* it. 
A Neapolitan coorkr. ft it faid, hu farittjint to

 ^cnudfci CnaVlM^ to vppcn^ hi IB tftti ^OfOOO-AfCApO-
*inki tfoopv wiv^t dilcnRi 1n7 rip%i wmtory.

la a fortie which Wurmfcr mada on the 7* fcrft. 
the loft of the French IrAtted W bavt beta very coa- 
fidcrtein '''tUrrral anuailahioB waggoat, atagaxinet, 
aad otiliury chefb, weft taken fron them.

Geneva} Atvlfehr, ,*i|h thtarwy1 aoder Ur eoinr. 
nftncTIU en^eftriH* y»o«aiB; t«VHtt>ff^' * "^^ '"

 ,-'».   
BANKS or T8»-«E1N, O&ftrtp.' '' '

T  ~"»««»»My rimmvt, mj |iiiimiiiii.iiiatah<Mftti_ 
Mr tach arcanieweaa at iac will cferfrt* t6H4 oreVr tp 
laajafj the jnft claimt of the alliw of fc*lihtf.'»hi (h 
prtfem the poiiianl bataae* »f Ittrop*. Ttie txettf. 
tive direaory ha» aot explained jrferfin «ir«ife man-

th«aitarauc««aadoMdificatii>nt*BJahil«8y' "*

u tbfcnMeT'otdartd to 
«fa»« (hit fubjed, and to dnaai oa 
open declerBtioa, in cede* tofhortao 
rou* «Berwtfi rc&tlt front thedHErultfa? raJaWifcy th* 
$»*»<** *ijfc < & «> tt> ike fotmaf toyi^Mr, H« 
F  uil|iHilM jTMd to A 
JIB*** thw wkttfl Jiii tatjciy fl>all 

fucwftw.

yi^Mr, 
Kiiift

I'uftrUn force id S 
^^tb 59,000 nra'. 

Vt^i'^ow. fttji^'tbat the 
tenioc'tf »  gVWt ^} Vienna, 
relative <o u»« treaty of 
and Frapci. A report i 
^ooo of Ike trooo\»|' V°
P*" H'^H.-W^^ c.» 
Im penal arny, with the coo
which will be comnundea bjr

fl«a1«« PQlAiog oe hti part*
coacar ia thia negotutioo, by __ ___ _ _ 
otoA fitted to acceUrate itt pfogrtft aad envafe to fdc- 
ccfa, aad to piefcrvc them ia di(p<^tWoaTfa«Bkribk to 
bit wifh Tor the return of * general <pl«ec» +xlj

fc c re diokry^ prince 4 
, b/

.,, U*.u<("
~ * ' . .

fain, Pelacroix. r«VHuv>* v 
fwcr of! tbc.mtDUrer tor th% _ 

ejairi to the ao^B of aiod 
The .underfiioed i<''&?

UMhrrof Mt 
at1 16 inform 

<oiM*4ffiKtt of the ex- 
> French armle* of Italy and 
beroraWtholklfft The ftm. 

under <he
at) eithjx be jc)«£kd or4c- 

cyttnt. H* holiacii, «ftex " 
UhfA.th* advk* of.l

mll«l. .,' l "w;

dea cbar|^4 tqt 
>i]f ta treat OB a i

oJ ypa watt we A* 
aad »ouit>bal bOt of 

b

CMrfta* e»*w«re* tat 
be

Kr to thMw.
i»hkli»b» #r«Ht» 

for, th* tin h 
arte* any'

refill ol IB* OerHMUMm wi» 
doobt «vinc« the pinciplci on which it fttatf hate 
Wndtfied on citb»4Mt^M Ufir«4irlcr bv fcproacbet.

rench whom be had otc

1* Qw 
objta of difeuAoa ftt jetth la

ftire of pr.ze money
vkWtM

w!4«a ic baa. vltlMlt ttaledb

r aty from Italy,
 alwer. ww o» tjM - ' ^

, .

*  U
*)» MM,!* iljia prefaat war, 
» 3**kfc«an uk* plm. la 

fwh a Ptgotktlon, the btwvwUM^ tr Mg»(CJBint having



--*. '
FROM the rn*ny treffpaffci. (alraoft daily comnut- 

ted) on Primrofe Hi)>, and the fubfcriber1'
i, obliged to forwarn all pe'r 

«w in

B«rAnna 
2,

HRSSrfLIUS '

N O.TJC E.
r IIEREAS the agent o'f"tne Rate ol 

thle

NO T I C
partne* ipof HMKT>'THO»i'V».l3'orBtT \17li&R**» lne «6«nt oi the Rate.of MiryUj 

ilTo «d hy mattfal confent, it ts^MKforc yy about the ye:; .one .thbuUnd feven ' '

'•"hTboofcViiS jeer* ««"•'">''Aehaisih'of TKOMAS WoVccita; County, acerti&ate fof tl.p |_., ,
H. DoksET it ris place, where Aey wiHVem»m .hundred and M{y pounds, .the-then circuit
until he is fornlhed with »ctcratits 'from thdfy to df the" iUteY ino* whereat finc'e tiu dcairpJTthe Ula
whom the partntffhip is indebted i we earoerUv fo- C.Ihop, tb wit, fsme time in the y ertr one thoufsnd

____________ licit thofe that ajt owing us money to call as above feven hundred and eighty.fix, tUe U;d ceitincaie w.,
STOLEN from the fubfcriber, Jiv.ng within'two ind clofe their Mwrunts, either ^by rr.akiag F*vm">' loft by th'e aJmin.ur«nx, ol the f.!d B,fii..p, ,„« j, 
SftUn of TJpper-Marltx.r6oRh, Printe-George's or giving their obtgaiioni; in cafe of non compliance therefore to give notice, that the fubfcriber, as gu»di.
county on thc fourth of November lall, a likely bay with this reafonabe requell, no one concerned can ex- 8tnof E.iZibeih, liaty, and Snah Biiliup, Me chil\

- • • • ' '-•-•- pca further indulgence. dren and represents.ives of the i*id Sii)itK Biftiop, in .

Indian Lending, November i, 1796. _..;,;:_

Hf

H

GELDING, eight or nine yean old, 1 fuppofe him 
to be fourteeirhands high and upwards, iron, pacesahd 
gallops, flux! before, no perceivable brand, has m blaze 
/ace or flar, apd blaze, which 1 don't recoiled, two 
white feet above his let-locks} to the bell of my re- 
colleSioq it is bia left fore foot and leg, and right hind 
foot and leg, chat it marked with white, upon a clofc 
examination he may be difcovered to be full of white 
hairs, m: re fo at the root of his tail. Any perfon de. 
livering faid horfe to the fubfcribcr, or giving infor. 
nation fo that I get him again, fhall receive FOUR 
DOLLARS REWARD, and for apprehending the 
thief, fo that he be eonviaed of the felony, TWEN 
TY DOLLARS REWARD, paid by

, . ZADOCK DUVALL.

TAKEN up as a ftray by thc fubfcriber, living in 
Prince George's county, within two miles of 

Uppcr-Marlborough, a fmall black HORSE, about 
thirtecs hands and a half high, feven years old, fort 
back, /hod before, no perceivable brand, bas the ap. 
praiaice of being worked. The owner it requcfted 
to prove his property, pay charges, and take him away. 

ZADOCK DUVALL.

NOTICE is kercby given, that we flull make ap. 
plicatioA td the next Charles county court, lor 

a comrnifiion to mirk and baund the three following 
traSsof land, fi:u»ted in the faid county, viz. FKIEND- 

Rws AT A VINTUHB, and Lxoast BRANCH, 
c particular parts of thc laid lands, purluinc 

if- «Q'eaibly, entitled. An ad for marking

purpcfe ot having the f»id ceniticatc renewed, a»rtta- 
blc to '.lie dir cil.ns r,| 8n act of nficinbiy, entitled 
" An aft rcfpsiUng l&U certilicattsi.^piiffid «t Nov«m! 
ber (eflwn, cue thoufand 'evi.ii hurorcd and ninety 
two. HANNAH BISIICP - - J " '" 

December 21^.1796. .

lnd
THOMAS H MARSHALL, 
THOM/16 MARSHALL, 
PHILIP I. FORD, 
JOSIAS B. FORD, 
PHILIP STEW ART, 
ANNK TARVIN, 
MARY LANCASTER. 
JOSEPH HERD.—;——— 77^

Charles county, Janpaiy 10, 1797.

:il

COMMITTED to my cult dy, on the 30 ir.,i. 
as a runaway, • negro' woman by the n^me ot 

NAN, her cloathing it a Damped cuubii jacket and 
• •<i ' •—— ——•——•———————————— petticoat, of Joan's fpinnir.g, and lay* Kie belong 10

ALL perfons having any juB claims againft the HUGH DRUMMOKD. A'.fn on Monday ih: g-h.tiifl. 
eftate of THOMAS JEN1NGS, late of the WM committed a ntgro nun by the name ot IvaOSii:i, 

city of Annapolis, deceafed, are defired to exhibit nj, clo»thing is an old blue C<W, plulh breeches, epj 
them, properly authenticated, to the fublcriber, who vtrn Hocking.*, and fiys he belongs to HIHRY Wii,i 
is duly authorifed to admtoifter on faid deceafed's cf- MILLER. Their marten are hereby 
tate, and all thofe indebted to faid eftate are requcfted ,),em awav ; n two mon ih, [roni the Jay of their ccm- 
to make immediate payment, to nutrnent, or th:y will be t did fur their priori ;c..',

THOMAS JENINGS, Adrainiftrator. and other cxpcnces. 
.———————.————— •—————————————— ' RICHARD HARWCOD, Sheriff of

THE creditors of STEPHEN STEWARD, fenior, Anne-Arundcl county, 
and SrtrniN STEWARD, junior, late of Anne- January 9, 1797.

ficm 
Hatdlhip,

Arundel coun'y, deceafed, are once more requeued to 
produce their claims, properly authenticated, to PHI- " '" 
nr B. KIT, of Annapolis, or to the fublcriber, on 
or before the i6th day of January next, and to appeal. 

~at7Mr.'W»TAfcF?i"tavern bri that day, in perfon, or

Lands for Sale.
Tne fubfcriber huvi..g a nunber ot trull uaQs, lying 

. in different c unites in this A»:c, w.iiiic!! :hetol!o». 
ii.g j tli« fo : lj»vir.g ddcri|itjim uud: nu..cc is given, 
in order t!.at tin: ptrljns ta*hl>m truy .Jjoin may 
be accommodated witli tbe tfclcrvrue, vim.

1 ft •iCI' called Five-pood; Riu^t, containing 
(>7v acres, lying on a btatcl. whun. emptici 

iv-r. —.-\ ir*ct <;ii!cd I»i.u.oiu*s Ridge, 
*vrc«» . ly ing on Dii-uui.^ Creek.— A 

MiA c»h«t Ktliii.utr.l, c<jnistiurtg |.:-7 •errs, lying 
on Jumpiiig Iir«in.h. and on t!ie rt 
Snow iiili to Salil"bury.—A ti»ii 
cantaini\ig 78 aero, Ij'ipg an.t odjuiiiii.f, >..c 
Itme in.i., at the live ui:lc IL-ci, «r.i! p.«...r thc meet- 
iii^.iirs.ie. 'J'i.c above 4!'. Uy in Wum.Ur county.

Tiw ffjio*ing tiafu in Caru?ire cc-"n -.y, vii. 
A tr.-'> ru'lcd rou-ler'a PU'm Dtilir.j; j.-i und\ COB.

,>. . . . „ . Ciiootjui. r;vcr.— A trai'i called Hanen Their marten are hereby r^ueBcJ to take Cf>m^ni .,g jAj ^rfa> ,,,;„£ „„ ,hc 14
Cliop:»ft'< riv.-r, Uii j i-'iritiju.us TO' tr.c I

RrcTv.r) S-.rjred, c>nt»iaing 115} 
a iMt ..-ailn! 8'KhN i'.-rk. 

Ju ponhvfict ci:«:nry, viz. ' '"*'* 
A tr.ifl cn'.ltc Gc^ina^'a Ac\vdtu-i > '.i fining 41 J 

ecrcj, »»!] u.ii j « fadl cailtii the ptvjjMi .—A tract 
oli'J 0 ^r..'i Aiidition, e-ii):aini g j^ n;ro, adjoin 
ing .in.] biri'unjj v:i

ol'tinst 
Vilil Stcurc<j, 

t ii.ieot Grcit 
[>k mentions).

acres, c

be landed to-nurKKV lr,>in on board the i.T'p 
WILLIAM, from MALAGA, and to be fold cheap, 
wlijolejaje^ oi.by Uic. bu» or pjtlug*. n ih»rt>t«

by attorney, to receive their dividends, and enable the 
(ubfcriber to clofc the frttlerr.ent of faid eftatei.

BENJAMIN HAHRISONr Adnimftfator. 
Annapolis, December 19, 1796.- ~

JOHN RANDALL.
Lemons in baxa./*"^'".-"' ' 
Oranges, ditto. ' ; • ,''_' t ( ' ,'\ ,', • . .':• Figi, ditto. **?"l,' '._ '^i" '.'; "'" '^ 
Bloam, Sun, Mufc-*let, and^LtxIi rjlfinj In

boxes and jar;. 
Green gripes in j<rs. 
Soft fhtli'd almonds in fr»i': and biftcta. 

Anna^H)li<, jih J^nuiry, 1707.

tnR cul!«d- 
un .th; fuid trota

1'ulS-M county, til. 
the NvgicC'i. L-on'-inir; 17^ acrct, 

£a<ioa u COU.TCX ilie and un 
bunch. iV4'Wt\-'. .''•*•» 

in Hiriord county, Arw. 
• A Uuft <«llr'd C ifid'i Negltti, c"t'Uin!n|? tptcrer,

. 'i N

Gibfnn's Ridge and G«)iinct !ikfn.-*- 
T«>lur*i Mittihs, c"t> V 

L'*il'» Relute and Norris's Venture.— A tratt 
d Silver Hil'i^cured, con*aini«g 50 acre*, id- 

jo:ninj a trail called Profit. — A traft (KI cd Obl»nf,

ing
The VE«TRY of WILLIAU and MARY PARISH, in 

..,, Charlei county, will EXPOSE to PUBLIC SALE, 
on Wcdnefday U>e 8th of February next, at thc 
houfe of Mr. ELISUA EVANS, at Alien's Frefh,

U P^DAo£S °Kf -fif^i Wi/™1 "IÛ !CnfN<;B " To be SOLD, on or brforc tite io:h of April next. "•««w*ning .J «r«, adjoining * traft ca!,eo French-
GROES, who will be fold on •credit of five .houl |wp mi ,o from |he C)ty 0, A ^ „,.„', R,po,e.-A tra^t called Lc.narJ', Difappoim-

years j the purchalers n.uft i|i,e their bonds, bearing . TRACT of LAND, conuining 686 int, with lm-Rt- containing 10 Seres, lying imi bounding on
inu-rcft from the date, with fuch fecurity as the veftry ^ , comniMliout b|ick dwclhng noule |W<| ,lorief B«w Cieck.-A t.acl called St. Gcrr^'s Nt-igh-^r,
flull approve ol. ' bj h four roonu on , fllX)r , new brick kitchen ad- containing 38 acre*, adj .-i«in B Faniwr'a Delight and

Charle, county. January to, 1797. ____ joinin C , all in good rrr.ir, ajfo a new liable, wi-h " '"
LVIW, BUJ

Hr.vird't Forell.—A Ir.cl called Timh:r Grove, cnn. 
taming 42 acres, lying on a branch'of L<xlwicV's• f te-n r tc't^r-cnc • • • .u D A r\c aihfir convenient out houfes and an excellent M.I-^U, o -•- -----. ,--„ —• -.---—•- -• .....-.-

A £L1SI°f ,H rTERS11TiT5 7 thcP°ft ;9f ' containing a choice colleflion of fruit trees, &c. fcc! Crrek.-A trail called Orch.rd wd SPnn8 Rebated,
',o°r«'^ 'JW'^h *' 11 .bfefent 'olhe(fe - Great par: of thc (aid land is well timbered and lies """'"'"8 "Si •«•»• nm Helle-Air, rnJ ariJDining

neralPoft.Office as dead letters, if not taken up be- CMven f7nt w thc |own/ Tnere are nvo tcncmem, ( • tr.ft called Gravelly Bottom.-A tract exiled Wehl-
crln D on P/ "i"i u-ii D ooe of them f'"1*'^ on • hill about one mile Inn. the lcf% N<* ; «d . containing- 47 icrtr, a.'j.voing Mat.

X~<EORGE LEE, Efq; Popltr Hill, Mtr Port- c-lty t commanding a beautiful prcfpeQ, and would *n- thew'» Nii|jlibour Refurveycd and Howard's Foreft.
VJ_^°^*CC°' (*'.• fwer to be fold leparate from the other dwelling, with la Wafhingion county, vl;. '
John Booth, Nanjemoy. ^y number Of icte, ,hat miy beft , uil ,he nureh,ff r . Several f:ni!l tr^ls in the nclthbouri.ood of Hagi:"-
rhomai Gillome, jun.Poplar^Hill, Charles county. Any one inclin,ble to treat for the faid plantation may town, eontaiog i joi acres.
Ann. Hanfon, Pori.Tob.cco care of W. B. Magrudcr. be mide .eyil i nted wilh the „,„,, 0, fa by appl/i jn 'A J ,
Willum Leigh, near P^rt-Tobacco. ing to Mr. PHILIP ROOER§, Baltimore, or to - • _ in/*'ug«ny county 
Charles-Sewall, near Port-Tobacco.
James Brown, mcrch. Alien's Frefh.
Hugh Cox. Port-Tobacco.
Heoiy Manderton, care of Mrs. Dodfon, Port-To-

baccal
Ch«rlea Robey, Port-Tobacco, Charles county. 
WilHam Swan, Alien's Frefh.'

-Thomas Marmall, Port-Tobacco. -————————— 
WHliam Brawncr, ChicLamuxon. 
Ignatius Matthews^ near Port-Tobacco. 
Mary Rcedcr, Port-Tobacco. 
I phi Lruce, near Alien's Frefh. 
C. C. M'Grath, comedian, Port-Tolwcco, (2). ' 
John W«d, of AuguBa, Port-Tobacco. 
Tlieophilos Garner, Charles county. 
Henry Barnei, Port-Tob*cco. 
Richard Mafon, Newport. 
Mils E. Lee, Blenheim, near Port-Tobacco. 
AraelU 6m<Jof, near Port-TtibaccO. 
Alexander Scott, Port-Tobacco. 
Samuel M,idd)eton, Nanjemoy. ^§ 
John B^rgei, .clerk Charles county. 
William B. Sruoot, of Wm. Barton, near Port.To-

bacco.
Benjamin Mar(hall, }«sn. Port-Tobacco. 
KliMbetk Scroggins, Charles county. 
Thomas W. Coomes, near Pott-Tobacco. 
Capt. William W^kinfon, Charles county. 
Mr. Francis Diggcs, attorney at law. Alien's Frtfh. 
Henry M. Dodlofl, Port-Tobacco.

Port-Tobacco, January i, 1797.

• r '; W A N* T E D, -*7
FEW thoufand-CHRSNUT RAILS, for 
which a. good price will be given. . Apply to 

the Printers. 'if

« .
y

Primrofe Hill, near Anna, 
nolis, January 3, 1797. J • '• 

N. B. if defired imnitJiate poflclfion will be given,' 
with an indilputaMe title.

containing in the. whole 51,695 acres. 
In Anoe-Aruixiel c >unty, vix. 

A tr»cl calltJ i He Paujilco Mill S-^t, containing 
6 atrr.', i^joioiug gcr.er/l Ri;!prl»'» mill, on H>- 

iihov.d the UU inentionM ir»A not be lold 
at private «ile, on or before the io:r» d.v ot Jmuiry 
urxt, it will ihcn be ofrVrcd a: public M«, at Mcllrt.In CHANCERY, Di-cember term, 1790. 

_—JJ«ljH littmi* l.'T^.HE complainant appliet Vates and C»:-ipu<-||'s vendue tl •re;
•' a^litjt J. I for a dnrce to rev^o. a Ai'^—tundry tr^dl* of land, Ivina in - 

Jtb* Gtrmat Ttomai. j dceo, executed en the 3ih day county, xvhreh wi'.l he mure partieimrfy clcfcribtd be- 
ol March, 1796, by John Grrnan Th imes, for con. I re that d«y. l-\ir any part, or tfie v. hole of th: 
veying to him, the laid John Himm, and his heirs of aWe-menti ,nt j pr.>f>cr(y, 6 ix»r ctnt 3 per cent, ot 
afligns, all his title, &c. of^ in, aod unto 50 acres oi deferred Itock of the Uoitcd Srttts, Il;<^ in e'llier"! 
land due to him the faid fhoni-i. for Icrviie* u a the bank, in Msrylaud, M-.'rrik mid N'u-KelYon's r»p*'« 
fsldier i the bill Hates, that the (aid Tiionvu h»th, or.hondi with »ppmv K d fecuriij , vul» u.:ereft at one, 
fine* the execution of the f»id deed, remweii fVora thc two, and three vears, vtfl bo rcicivcii. Aov perloa 
Hate i it is thereupon aclju^ged and crjcred, that the di.firom o) ireatinp for ilwiCe lauds wjll "-»ke'applies- 
complainant caufe » copy of this order to be inlcrted tjoo to the fublcriber, living at Annapolis, wi,e.«a 
in the Maryland Gazette, at Icatl three wwks befoie, more full defcnption c«n be KIWI., and good title* 
the firft day of February nest, tq the intent t'jat, the made, on navment being m»d*. or Utiviaclorily ic- 
faid John German Thomas, or his heirs, dcvifeej. ur cured to be'paid. "SAMUEL CODMAN. 
reprefenutivei, or any oth«r.j>erion that^may conceive AnnupolH, November 22, i-o(>. 
himi'elf intereUed, may have notice of the complainant's —————————•——-—————'•—————•——;——77. 
application, and may be warned to appear here oo the "TT^A^^N up a* a Jh'ay, a bright my llURSi1., 
firft Tuefdiy of June next, to fcew c»ufe, if an.y there * • ,ibout ' J h»'1() » high, he aprc<irs ID be g or 10 
be, wherefore a decree mould not pa/a agreeably to X"." 0™' nil . no P«celvuble b'rand, h» left hind tool 
tbe prayer of the complainint. white, a Bar in his Ibrehead, aad a Inip on his nofe, 

_. _._._<_. ..,-_„_.._. . blind in his right eye, and h»»ja fmall f4ddle fp-'t on
Ms right fide. The owner may luvc the *bove hortf,

n A * - ~———————' bX Provin»>P'?KS«>p »nflp»ytnc.«-i»Jfg<«.
Fpr $' A l< & -f*-" RfCHARlb SlSsMONS, fen.

A. Likely MULATTO. WOMAM, who ' 
is a good plain Cook, Wafher 

Inquire at the

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY 
Reg. Cur. Ca.i.

Oflice.
A,,
Ptmusd fcftd £AMU«
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V

f fc E /(ftoV'itfojjV^

T H U R S D A Y,
I 1 . -V. t .-••*-•"*. '

dat€ of the
College, declares, that neither religion nor good faith 
do any way* allo* him to accept them. 
- " It i* with the atmoeV concern hi* botiMfihu 
f-mod, that befide* the ankle already propoied at Pa. 
ria, tending co oblige him to diftpprove, revoke and 
annul, all the bull*, refcripta, brief*, and Apoftolic 
mandate*, Iflued under the authority of tbe Holy Seej 

to the affair* oi France, fince the yea*

puiicipation of thefe pofeti, wilt no doubt become! 
Bbfolmely rieccflary, and felt majefly hope* to find at 
all time*, the fame drfjpofition to treat on a juft and 
equitable bafis, of which hi* majefly the emperor and 
king gave the French government fo flriking a proof at 
the very moment of the opening of thii campaign.

" But to wait for a formal and definitive authority 
on the part of the kiogV allit*. befoff Great-Britain,

FRANC FORT,
-X*B I*01fn>m Tvrol»

X I9lb« t'wl geeteral 
' takcp the command in chief of the 

troop* under general Qaefdanovich, 
who have received fuch confiderablc 
reinforcement* at will enable them to

e. We expert to hear every day th«t , . -
effected a juaaion by the re-capture ,'7*9 ». tb«« were feveral otbet*. which, b*ing equal* and Frahc* toould begi*] »4ifcufi. even provifionally, 
• J.v, P«judiCial to the Catholic religion, and the right* the principle* of the negotiation, would canfe, it ap-"'•••--'--'- — —'- --- ' -"••' ----- peart, a very ufeleia delay. A «nrte widely different

baa beea purfned by the two power* on all former oc- 
cafiona of ike fame nature i aad Mi majefty u of opt- 
Bioi. that the bett pledge which at this moment they 
can give to all Europe of their mutual aefire to put ft 
period a* loon a poftble to iha calataWiei of war, 
would be to fettle without delay a bafi* of combined 
negotiation, tad to invite their allie* to participate in 
it, in the befl ibaanar cakulated to accclenta a tcnml 
peace. -

" It was with thi* view, thar tttt ttndfr*geted"hJ<l 
it ia command to propofe, at the Very cornroeAceaMot 
of thii negotiation, a principlr, which hi* mtWfty1, 
taactoity and good faith coald ato&e dictate to him. 
Vi*;.—to indemnify France, by propomoiuie-rtftUutioir* 
/or fuch arrangement* at fbe will confcnt to in order to 
fati«fy th* juft claims of the allies of the king, and to 
preferve the political baUnce of Europe. The execu 
tive directory hat oot trplained itfelf in a prccife man. 
ner either on tbe approbation of thi* principle, nor ia 
the alteration* aad modification* wkich it nay dcfire j 
nor hu it propoied any other principle tending to tha. 
fame cad. TKe undcrfigned, ia therefor; ordered to 
relume thi* iubj«4, and to -demand; orrttrji head iS 
open declaration, in Order to-fhorten the deity,

BANKS OF THE MEIN, Otfcirr a,i. 
Official report transmitted by hit royal highnef* the

•chduke Charlet, to baron de Hugil, the Imperial 
4om.mfco.cr at Friburg, Oftober ai .

« Ganeral Moreau, who had retreated with hi* 
whole army to the environ* of Friburg, wa* on the 
point of croffing the Els, u k wu fuppofed, with* 
view of proceeding toward* Kehl, to deliver that for. 
trefi which wu blockaded by the Aaftrun*. A* foon
•s I received information of thi* movement, I fet oat 
from Ofenburg ; but did not fuccred until the lytk 
in uniting my corp* d'arirs to that of general Latour : 
J then fixed »y encampment In front ol Herboltflieim. 
The enemy had pofjefled themfelva* of the important 
Might*, fiiuated on the tight bank of tbe EU, and oc 
cupied the village* fituated in tbe fpacc between. In 
confequenoe of gtneral Latoor*! troop* labouring under 
the eXceKve fatigue, having made feveral march** in 
very bad road*, I was forced to allow them to re pof e 
themfelve* till rh« |8tb. Tbe «»emy, however, at- 
tacked on that day, and notwithstanding they had it 
the firft inftance fame fuccef*, they were in the event 
forced to refumt the ground thty bid cjuiitcd. _._.

'—""Oh the io:h I "attacked at every point, and in 
folte of tbe a4vant»ge of the height* the eoemv pdf- 
fcffed, tbe bad roadi, and a continual rain, conftaody 
oppofing freA obftaclei to .our march* the enemy we** 
driven from the height, and forced to croft from the

. ether fide of the Elz. General WartcnUcben, who 
condu&d tiic attack at the head of the column, Wa* 
dangcroafly wounded.

" Tn« fuccfft of thit aftion wa* dut to the: infan 
try, the cavalry not being able to aft. Much diftcul- 
ty wu found in bringing «p to the height* a ft* 
gone. 

" The enemy Voft i Boo men killed and wounded,
•boot i too prifbperi, and a gun. One uf their gene- 
tali of diviuon*. Braupait, wu killed.
." On the JOth, I crofled the Ehe, and fotmed a 

JM&ioft with general Nauendorf't corps, whidh had 
penetrated to (he other fide of Vald-Kirth. But a* 
the left wing of getter*,! Latout'i corp* coold not be 
byaagT* ep io time, it >eing nccelTtry to conftruft a 
Widge in fight of the enemy, I wa* obliged to content 
•yfelf with dlflodgmg rt»je republicans of fevertl vll. 
life* on th* other fide; of the Biz, and taking up a jto- 
toon with my tttmf On the fcft bank of that river.

" Thi* moirung every difpofitioa W*» made fora 
new attack, bat the etveaiy had retreated during the 
aight. I jofUfttly (ct ooi in purfuit of them, and 
cam* up with their raw guard at tha place ^(friburg.) 
The Jjighl of.tfc*. enemy i» fo preapjtate, that, ac- 
cording to report* I have thi. inftant received, a pirt 
of their army. !*<• proceodcd >Q tbc ut*b'/a\ dilorder to- 

[and

the church, are confequently inadmiDible j without 
entering into any difcuf&on concerning thof* which art 
definitive both to this fovereignty and donrinioaat 
pernicious to the happinefi and tranquitiiiy of hit fnb- 
jecl*, and evid/ndy contrary to the right! of other na 
tion* and power*, toward* whom tke Holy See wottld 
not even be able to maintain itfelf ncoual. Hit holi- 
nef* hope*, therefore, that the exftcotlvo directory, 
from it* own fenfe of rectitudes at well a* ia confide* 
ration of tha mediation of hi* jwtjtfty the king of 
Spain, will do juHicc co the powerful motives which 
have determined hi* holinef* to give hii rcfofal which 
he i* obliged to enfoace at the hazard of hu Ufa.

" Given in Florence th* icth Stpt* 1706.
(Signed) •« OALEPPI, 

•• Minifler plenlpottDtlary to hii boll- 
net* the Pope Piu* VI.

FRONTIERS or TYROL, O««<V JI.
A Neapolitan courier, it is laid, hu been fent to 

archduke Charle*, to apprifo him that 30,000 Neapo 
litan troops have entered thr Papal territory.

In a fonie which Wurmfer mada on the 7th Inft. 
the lof* of the French U Hated to. have been very con- 
fider*Me. 'Several ammunition waggont, magazine*, 
and military chcfti, were taken from them.

General Alvlnty, with the army Under ho com 
mand hu entered the Venetian territory.

BANKS or TUB MEIN, Offtkr 19.
The corp* of referve under general St. Szttrray\ 

whicfi ha* mt'rched to the reinforc**neot of the army 
of the archduke, confiftt of 10,000 men. Th* whole 
6F the Auflrian force in Suabia will now amount to 
from 8$ to 90,000 men.

\t it now ftid; that the borad^tary prince of WU> 
tetnberg it gone to Vienna, tbciucr into a conference 
relative to the treaty of peace between Wirremberg 
and France. A report i* like wife circulated, that 
8000 of the troop* of \Vinetnberg, which are to b* 
paid by the, ernprefs of Rulfia,' will again join tbe 
Imperial army, with the contingent of Wirtembe/f, 
whicri will be commanded by the hereditary prince i 
in'which cafe the peace concluded by the duke with 
France will be annulled. !,,'•'«

II.

I T.A L Y, Oa&r »6. 
The new corp of >ht *'rny, which ha* aflembleJ 

•tar Gen in the Fr<oal f is compoled of zjiOOo 
H pan «f 1Cr6a4«|aoH pan «f w*4ch tr« Cr6a4«. 

a*aa*)«dby|eBeralQM(danovich, 
•ndH a^tfa td Verofca aid Mart

wn tonajvemirchrd 
Marttun, it U certain that

•Jaa,aj1vinieerJ gmwti had moved on the 1 4th under the 
order* of g«ier<l l.iptay.

fljlfcial OkvBovk(>, who comnundi a much Urger 
«*f(Prt» wnic«t--tfcr Tyroinn vohmtrer* fl.ock in 
«*o«a*v U t*>ad*mm«c towirdi fIVcnt and Rovertdo. It 
««• k«e>r ah««dy repontd, tr*t thii corpa bad com.
•efcceaji it* jnaick, and Jrlvm the Trench from their 
Mflelaitt.htar.tke former) b«t official reporn of a 
wer date 4« not maie any mcMIoli of thw event, i|nd 
ve Uicrcfixe do not attach any belief to ibil Aory.

T R I B S T Bt OMi/r ai. 
The following it t corrcA tnioffttfon of the note by 

Mt -Qakppi, plcnipotemiiry minlfter of Piu* 
to the Brnxh eUhtrlffioneri Garuu and 

<i)w dkurwikiiirm r>f hi* ^lincfi not 10 ac- 
of peace cffored, »r ratber dkQattd, 

reach direftory. :
* urulerAf aed pknipowatiary mtnWef of hli 
tbe pop« Fin* VI. hai the honour to inform

- Barren «nd Saluarti, comtnKrarki of the ex-
•cviidbefttrjr with iVe> French armie* of Htly and 
' ** A*ta Ua« ItaWa-g-Wd before hi* holrneft the fixty. 

pf«|4W1ja/ taetr cxceUcnciea. ond.r the 
Bjuft tJJ «ic (Fr be rejected orac- 
«JK«»t. Hi! holinef*. afrtr having 

r4k/qi, and ukra th4 advice of the Holy

PARIV-
NOT*

Delivered to the minitler for thr dc'pananent of foreign
affaira, by lord Maiunfbary. eatroy of rke iritifh
cabinet.
M T)M undcrfigned lui'Mt faflad to trahfmik to hit 

court ib* anfwer oi the eietnulve *r«ftorT to the proi- 
portrion* «vhich he Wat char|ed TO mate, and which 
were intended to ierve u wcfOfra to tf •cgotiatloa of 
peace. - - '

" With refpeA to the farjdMdtt* and offfnfive icfi- 
ntntiont coataincd in tbat anfwer, and which arc only 
fit to throw new obttacU* in the way of that reconci 
liation which the French government profeflct to de- 
6rr, the king haa tkovght it- fat be*e«th hii dignity to 
aHbw any repiy whatever- to be r«unwd on hi* prrt. 
The progred' and refali of the negotiation will no 
doubt evince the principle* on which it (hall have bfVh 
conduced on either Ode, arid it u sUitrier by reproachci, 
u difgufttng as they are without foundation, nor by 
iexipiix.il infa'oY thU a Cnc««« wtcntKMi-i* w«wn to 
furUitt the work of peace.

" Tbe undcrfigned proceed* therefor* to the firft 
objcCt of difcufEon fet forth ia the- ttfwer af the ex. 
ecuiive direAory, viz.' that of a feparate oagoliatkin, 
to which it kaa, without the Waft foondtnion, fuppofed 
that; tjvi »ntfeflfh«4 wu authuril'ed eoacccd*. Hit 
c-jlrntiaU and power* dfawa upiotne u foal form, 
fully authorilt kirn *o awgodate and coacludo a peace, 
b«t they pMfcribc wither tb« faint a«d nature, nor 
ike tenaa of ttjW fnUlr« rreity. On tfcef* pomts he 

pqrfuant lo the cuftom long craibHfbrd and ac- 
ooo/orm liiBm%lf to the '

mufl otbcrwifc refult from the difficulties raifed by the 
ditettary wi(h refpecl to the form of hu-power*. He 
k authorifcd to add to tbi* demand the cxprefi decla- 
raiion, thai whM hit nitjeBy (hall acquaint his auguft 
.a.Uiet with all hi* focceffive tfeps refatuvc to the objeft 
of thi* present axgadation, and fnlfil toward* thofe 
{oKeicMM in th* moft rfficaciow manner every daty of 
a good aad faithful ally, b* will «t the fame tima 
aegfccl poshing on bit part* both to dlfpofc them to 
concur in thii negotiation, by all fuch mein* at are 
moft fitted to accelerate it* piogrefi and enfare its fuc 
cefi, and to prefcrvc them hi difpofitwna favourable to 
hi* wifh for the return of a general peace, ootfnft, 
perroaaent, and honourable condition*.

(Signed) ' •• MALMBSBURV.* 
Paris, November 14, 1796,

To the, above note the French minifler for foreign af 
fairs, Delacroix, returned the following anfwer. 

Anfwer of the minlfter for tho dcp«r;m«Dts of foreign
affair* to the note of lord Malmcfburjr. 

" The underfigned i* charged by tbe executive 
directory to call on you vt point out a* fpecdily ai 
pbffib'le, and nominiu»«ly tb< lubjccli of reciprocal 
compenfation* which you have to propofe:.

" He i* befidct charged to.aflt of you what are the 
difpo«\uoru. to treat on a juft and equitable bafit of 
which hV majeAy the evnafor and tag furniued fo 
confpicuoos a proof AI the commwceiNcnt of the pre- 
fent cajnpaignf Tb* .executive direflofy it ignoraat 
of them. It wa* the cmpcior and Ung by whom the 
aimiQice wi* broken.'.(signed) ;.. •• C

Parti, aid Brumaire.

L O N D 9 N, Jfovtmifir 9t -i tv. ;.;» 
The inhabitant* of Modena and illjjir. iljiji'iii

Hance ot the French (ivhom he had
ply ing. Mantua with provifion*,) ha
dominion of the duke their fover^igp,. 

Ia t^nfeqaenc* of ib* dUlu«bai>tai
playhoufe hat been (hut up, and a iMge*
lord Caihamptcm 14 under ordat*, iot,.|k«tt aj«i|Mi>nr

«W- 
tM

t'K\.

cf iwjd from hi* oom^ ajU he ha» cunfequently not 
to In/otm ike miki$k;r for tbe dajakrttjitfnt of to* 
affaiw, in dktir ««ty firft oOttNitMce, that til* 

king, kit tnafett, had exprebly vnjoiaed hrm not to 
(iftan lo aejr proposal tending i» fepa>a*t U» intetefl* 
of Jill majctty troro thote of hi* allie*.. • 

, " A negotiation wjtkh embrace* tlk InttitR* and 
pjwfcAftoaa of all th« powe** wia» met* a c«4arkon 
canTe witli the king in thii prcfent war, it therefore1 
the only one which can take place. In the courfc of 
fuch a negotiation, the lnterv«pd««, fjf *»

According .iq private' letter* fr*fi> the Cape, tbc 
(hare of pr.ze money to each fapjajfeM ike fle«r, Mo- 
dar Sir KtiiU, Elpb 
ftcriinf, r.to;'• ..,

A letter from Vai) JWt**), 
Viccna, hi* been pubiii^ad i 
that the French r*«|bager who , 
city from Italy, having rfceiv«4|l 
anfwer, wa* on the eva of his 
hat brcn fpkly ta MI 
of the kigg of N«ple» frpm,tb«.j 
mand an «xehadgt)^of

qucntd protlntct of Jut), 
coti'trt tWttf'ttifH a/i Iric pt;iJ«'A~"- ' : fl^oaid; *

Jffv 16. An Lveninr paper 
tie* airmoilr* nt" ' '

^ it flaterf,, on 
ve.arrl\cd.in.a 

n-.vl'tfe.ih.e v'tflaj 
mtinicau;d by the 

fl«, •*r e,4cipenu engagement having

i•H.

it ll



ukea place near Trkfte on the zotk ult. between the " Upon th* »8clu-prU« Ch»rV»>ho kad coacea> 87 order of th« orphani court of Prf«ct.6eargaVt*u
AuftrM <iWny ttmmtnded by gcaenl Almay, dcf- trated hit whole army in trie neighborhood of Blfach

' * -- ' ' ' "- <...... . ~< -.-

!-

WL '

tined to relieve the garrifon of Mantua, 
French divUiaa.pader gaajyakjMa**eaa*-in 
forreeivwu completely deftkted, and ^ooo 
and i\i the Afjrian artilhry and bajgage 
Ihe hat*)* of the. 1?nemy. .-. _ JT- .

It wa* tlfo reported, .thst general Wurmfer, during 
the above aflion, made a (ortie from the g»rrifon of 
Meant, and facceeded In deftroying the greater part 
of the eoemy'i work*, and killing a grest number of 
men i but that, after a defperate conflict, the Auf- 
trian* were driven beck inio-, tbe- fartrefi bv a nu- 
merous reinforcement which arrived to the ata of the 
French from Piedmont end Tyrol. ... c . '

As" not only the letters from Vienna of th« ioth 
ult. and from Italy of the i6th, brought by tke Uft 
Hamburg mail, but even a letter from Trieue written 
on the day fubfequcnt to that on which the action 
is pretended to have taken place, take not the fmalleft 
notice of any foch event, we incline to believe that 
thofe reports nave not the fmalleft foundation in truth.

BOSTON, Janarj 3.
From Oroaio, (Ptrtt^ol.) 

Captain Girk, trrivtd fince our laft from Oporto, 
left that place, about the beginning of November. 
He informs, that intelligence had been received of the 
declaration of w»r by Spain againft Greit-Britain; 
that several Eaglifhmen, who had been rcleafed from 
veflcli captured by the Spaniard*, had arrived there ; 
that the SpmiQi court had demanded to have the polls 
OfPortupl (hot *g*Jnft the Bnglim i aad 15 days 
were allowed the Portugefe to con&derof the demand t 
but they anfwered immediately, that it required little 
confldentkm, tttj inu/.f tittflut tttir fcrtt agaimft tbt 
EugBjb; and that • KpaniQi army, {aid to conftft of 1 5 
regiments, appeared OH the frontier*, fuppofed with a 
'deign to invade Portugal. In conieqaence of which, 
the grcatcft activity was ufed in recruiting at Oporto, 
and other port* of the kingdom ; and a con&ierable 
army Jud mtrched to oppofc invafion if attempted- 
Men wcie daily imprcOed to equip the (hip* of war t 
and there was every ippaaranct of tvarm hoftility.

H £ W . V O R K,
The formal declaration of war by England againft 
in took price ia council on the fth of November. 

U couched in the ufutl term*, " 
be given tq.moirow.

aad Effingen, attacked the advanced guard of the 
itre and tint of the left. £ he"tat.te|;'W ere * fall 

upon the trrrt, but da*t oUthe centre,was i^dcr 
%ece(firf of mding he*4 in it* poficWa, it) ordat to. 
ft the ratunrof iti detachment in the SrtnWwtld.' 
That of the left wt> to fall back behind the El ft 

upon the firft attack of Reutzengen, xvhich i( occupied 
by the" bridge*'of Anwtffen and Theningen i bat the 
brave general Beaupait, who had the command of 
thii movement, wai kilted at the beginning of thii ac» 
tioh, fo that toe detachment continued to fight in the 
bad pofition which it occupied till new orders could 
b« give*, and all-Urtif bravery wai requifite to prevent 
them from being driven in by a fuperiority of force, 
and nnmeroos aniUevy. ••. . • •

" After thii engagement, in which, fortonately, 
we did aot lafe i (ingle piece of artillery, the army 
preferred in pofiiion behind the Rift i the right at the 
entrance of the deSle of Waldflcok, the left at Rigei \ 
but u the Mofelle at Theningen waa commanded by 
the height* of Mundingea, I took pofition five hundred 
toife* behind, defending the mouth of the paflage in 
front by Hangenaingen, the right by the mountain*. 
Tb« loli of the enemy it about Ire hundred killed and 
one hundred and and ifty mad* nnibner*. The at 
tack of the right wing focceeded, and it* advanced 
guard rcfumed it* pofhion at St. Pierre.

" Upon the 29th the enemy attacked Nimburg. 
They difpUyed in artillery, infantry, aad cavalry, 
confiderable force*. The head* of their column*, 
were ready to fiitc the paflet at all the other point*, 
had they facceeded in forcing thii one; but their 
effort* were ofdeft, and taeir attack*, whkh they 
continued to repeat with frefli troops from ten o'clock 
in the morning till late at night, were repelled with 
the graateft courage.. The light artillery tfpeciallv 
performed prodigies of valour. Tke enemy likewife 
attempted aa attack upon the left of the centre of the 
army, but vlgoroufU repulfed by the l6lh dcmi- 
brigade, they cooaaed tkenifelves to this trial.

" I am retiring towardi Huningneo. Yellerday the 
enemy followed u* with their ariilUry i but the rear 
guard cooMaiaded by general* Abbatncci and Labol- 
nere, completely kept them in check.

" Upon the 24th, tjih and i6tb, the advanced 
guarda Were engaged i we kavc made about 70* pri-

tjr, will be SOLD, on the 
M tne plantation

jth d»y ot Februwv 
the "

notlair the Httt fair dtj, : ;..-, ' \ .
SKHOLD furrftun. hotft^jeatrj,.^ 

_ _ P» PlM^Boa utenfil*, and feveral vilmbj, 
negroes, confining of men, vjomen, and children, on 
a credit of twelve month*. Bond on inteTtft from' the 
dtte with appravea fecurit'y" wilt be required. The 
fale to begin at I a .o'clock, and continue until evt» 
thing h fold! T T

At the fame time and place will be offered for file 
ike above mentioned plantation, contiimng 360 acrei 
more or left; It U very valuable for the fuperior qua. 
lity of itt (oil, well adapted tocorn> wbeit, tobacco 
and meadovrt, and its fhort dittance from the Fcdrrtl 
City, Pifcataway and Broad crett, navigation about 
th»ee miles from the two Uft places.—Ai(o part of i 
tiift of land containing 90 acret, more or lefs, ) n the 
fareft of Broad creek, about three miles from that 
place, it i* chiefly in wood*. Two'-ycm credit will 
be given, the intereft to be paid annually, bonds with 
good fecurity will be required, and deed* givea when 
all the money itpaid up.

BENONI H. WADE, Surviving 
executor of Roatar WA»I. 
,. 'V ?1 T H v /r.January 17, 1797.

NOTICE ii hereby given, that I intend to apply 
to the next Anne-Arundcl county coon for a 

commiffion to mark aad bound my part of a traft of 
land, lying in fiid county, called OH.IOATIOH, 
agreeably to the afiJor marking and bounding landi 

,. - :\f DAVID STEUART. 
January 23, 1797.

..v" Health »ad refpefl.

It it laid, lord Malraifbury kit fent two couriers 
with important difpathe* <rom the emperor.

A pa (Tenter in the Prince Edward, raw a London 
piper at Deal, of tke i8tk utt. A paragraph in which 
ftttcd, that 80.000 troop* and it mips of the liae 
<were lying at Bred, preparatory to aa intended Iff. 
ViGon of Gre*l>Britain fiioutd tha negotiation (ail. l>

The liteft letter* from Inly fpeak of a fretfe fbrlte 
effected by the pinion of Mantua, with the -greaten 
.iucccfi. The enemy were ptfrfaad wkhtn k ikon 
dUVance of Verona.

. 
(Signed) ^ MjtfbREAU."

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Pott-Of. 
.ice, Upper-Mirlborough, which, if not taken up

on or before the* firft day of April neit. wi!| be
fent to the General PoQ-Ofice a* dead letteri. 

"HE right rev. Dr. Tfco*. J. Clagett, j, 0«tr
_ Uppev Mirlborouga. 

Willium Bay ley, Efq; Prince-George'i county. 
The hon. Richird Sfrigg, Efq; near Upper.Marlbo-

ruogh. • '•••'• 
Mifi Nancy Belt, Upper-Mnrlborouglt.' 
Mr. Reobrn Miyo, Prinrc Ge'orge'l ccufcty. 
Overton-Carr, Kfqj Prince.Getrjt'j coant]U

T

Itilir H tin ntnrivt
*r*y »f tbt Rbuu

PHl A, J~**j t6. 
Thomu Pinckney, late miniftcr fr>m ike 

United Suit* ta ike court of London, i* arrived at 
Chuldtaa tfom Loadoo.

The Common Council ha* tefolvcd, uunimoofly, 
that tmr addref* ot* the prefident of the United States 
to tbt people be printed with their rcfylvt* and or 
dinance*. AMb, that in addrrf* be prrfrated to kirn 
eipr;iE« of their high fer.fe of the fervica he has ren 
dered to hi* country, and their deep regret at hi* 
rcaaqmming thii high ofice which for eight years he 
ka* WVed with To much hoeoor to himfell and id. 
vintage to hi* country. Thefe rcfolu ioos have been 
tent «u the felt ft council for concurrence. 

: LaA Monday night, about a mile north wtft from 
thfecttf, a |U( of the hdt Frcncn brandy, was placed 
in a fald I* a toaaaaun ftacer \ aaj aboui 10 minutes 
arren j(be^ fan rtfe rteat mornittg the circomference 

uaa<)-»«l»rg«if ie>, about kalf an inch broad. The ke 
!\ad no regular form, bat clotted- like grcafe i the rt- 
maiaiii'a>b*a*ki> k«d Ihe appearance of oil, and whea 
tatted wai mild 11 milk, •'*''

A (mall vial trf the fame brandy, with a gl*I* 
ftopper waievpofed in tac aeW j no craft of kc was 

Mao* «T ta« ak btl»| prrrrated k/ • r

W«w|M[t-w>rroMa wbcre an tn kiktbaea fot 
Gomedav* wu la allqatd (Utentrtrl the dawn of the 

forawJd law. lamo of ict It) to minute*

b/Jv
MtftU*, **t4Uatl*r 30. 

" Cituea* Duccton,
•• On the i ft of thii month the army took th,e fol 

lowing pofitioo :—tke ttft on the Rhine, the naht at 
Ktodetn, the centre' at Schilltngen. 1 renuihcif there 
on the fecond, and it wai my intention, if the enemy 
had not pnrfocd me with their whole army, to' have 
maintained myfelf there.—Their effbrtt feemed parti- 
ctthrly drrt&cd •giinft Ktudem and Kiel: and their 
objefi wa*, ia opening Ludlingen, to arrive before me 
at Amindingen, and cut off my retreat to Huninguen. 
I made a vigorout it »ck ike (aine day on the pott at 
RbinWdexi, but their btVtng time to cut down the 
bridge prevented any good cflcA refulliag f*om thb 
attack.

" TW troops of general Ferrino. who were ordered 
to defend Kandern and Hiet performed prodigies of 
valour, and refitted the repeated attacks of the enemy 
from day break till night. I gave orden for their be 
ing fupported by a poft of the general'l divifion, agtinft 
whom the attack wu kf» vigorous. General Joubcrt 
i*«ppott*d ta« attack from SchiUingea to the Rhine.

" Natwitk Handing the fatigua of tke troapa, oc- 
cafioaed by the very bad weather, they repolfed the 
eaenj iji every attack* wkKaan at all regarding their 
aumbcn,: aad if (ke itajaia* of tae army bad per. 
mitted to reaaaia upoa «,ke right bank of tae Rhiae, 
we Baiter,otiifelvca wa flkoald aave gaiaed a very 
brilliant viclory. We have taken about 100 pniboen 
ftnfttj^tmtmj, n»« c4 wkom arc oficart.

" Qa.lbe fek tke tnny took « poaxkm at Atflugem 
On taa jth it pafltd tke Rai*a at Huninguan ; and 
althoagk. U»e army «l ta« coemy was encamped-, only 
a league diftant from ui, they dared aot mokl or i*>V 
tcxrupt us in otu pillage, whkh was tnVtui ia the 
grcateft order* aa4 covered by general* Abbatacci aad 
LaboiAcre.

vemMs art taa»« in At (London)

Saml. Hepburn, Hfqi Upper-Mar'.b^rough. • '"'' 
Mr. Benedict Smith. Upp<r-M»r)borough. 
Mr. lofeph Smith, Prince-George'* count*. 
Mr. Kaac Davit, Patuitnt river^ 't 
Mr. John F. Hardy, t, Magruder** wmHcuft. 
Rev. Walter Addifon, 1*rinee-Gcorge'i county. * • >[ t> 
DuAr. Taomai-Johnfon, AqUifco Ml^t. Jl "••*• 
Charles Willitmfon, Bfq» Cal«eR coonty, Mtrylind. 
Mr. Robert Mtcgill, Upper Marlboroogh. 
Mn. M*ry Diggv, z, Melwood Park, neir Upper. 

Marlborough. ' ' 
Mart. Patrick O'Reily, ;PruKe.George's county.' 
Monf. Lemcrcier, Mirylind. 
Rinaldo J jhnfon, Efqi 3, Aquafco Mill*. 
Mr. Junes Gintt, Hannah Brown'* Ferry. ' 
Mr. Richard Harwood/ Pig Poinr, Patuxent. ' 
Mr*. Mary Bargefi, netf Upjxr-Maryborough. ' 
Mr. John R. Megruder; jua. clerk of Princc-Gcorge't

county, »,
Aleiander Hrnderfon, Bfq; Dnmfriet. 
Rev. Geo. Rtlph, at rev. C. Brooket, near Upper*

Marlborongh. - •
Mr. Benjamin Odcn, near Upper-MirlborOBgh. 
Mr. Thomai Macgill^Upper-Mirfboroogh. «"' '•?»' 
Mr. Eno* D. Ftrgufon, Upper Martbrrough. * '•"'*•' 
Mr. Charles Chancy, Prince.Georfe'k county. 
Times Brown, Qaeea-Anne'tcouary, Maryland. 
Mr. David Stone, Prince G«or»«'i-county. 
John F. Mercer, B/«, Maryraad. 
Mr. Jofeph MUliard, Leooard-town, Saint<Mar)'i

countv. • - . • 
Mr. James A. Megrudf r, <Up»>r-Mi«rborough.

SAMUEL HAMILTON. P. M. " 
Upper Mailborough, Janoary it, 1797.

';. A Stray,
lAUE to the AibCctibcrV pjajitatioii. adirkbtf 

_ MARE COLT, four ynars old, about twrlrc 
iMndtkigh, aodhai. aft*/ inker foivhetd. The owner 
t* d«4r«d u come, prove UU property, pay charges, 
and take her away. / ~ , i • ' 

. - . - . . WOLTHiFILPS.

*'ji£rssr^". £Si 7̂ fgnnsz ^ S°L°-~ *• tf •* '*-'•
- _ji .L^. ^*.t__ . •••'» ar o*» IB* wit lawand iMr acfwer. 

.L. «• At f>rea«M we flnll ttkV'mo comnirat oa thb
very ctttiooi aad^important correffwoder.c^. We fcaM 

lawljr'aawaum-WM awVrtiam>---Tne'-prcfe'n> t argotiatioii 
rwiit eW aa alfcff armnvia*. and tkere will be no

HIRTEEN NEGRtiBS,- eonfitiaf of 
women, aad cbHdcra, aw calkt ofUwJ witk

apa*ovc4 tcccraj. . HRNRY GRAT.

FROM the quay trtiTpalba (a noA daily commit* 
ted) on Primraf* HilL and the fabfbrifcer** plav 

tation. over S<v«rB. hf h obliged to, Mwarn all pcrfoai 
from hunting with doj or gao» on cither place, as b« 
it deiartniMi topat|A«UwJa taroc agaiaft any oo< 
fooffea4i«t, .,.,...,.,,. .

-,_^- . JOHN HESSBUUS. 
Primroft-HiU,frtaatk* fabambw, a« (a* 

«ta\»aw«ro ^ ma* Hi am A
POLUM BUTtR*;

MHWB ANIX4OSRLLB

of tkb aioatk lW ri^t wtaa 
faftes ifEnbr, Sc. ' f JBfftv aaj St. 
adT.««d g wrd va*«hli«d to faU 

body att*cne4 it>>4cW Tbe 
itfl tkaaa*aay waM •ajkfc wbioci

ra» d*e 
attacked ta

. ..,.,^,1^ „————,——————-

TAKEN ap at • «M*wr rt* fnWcriber, lrria| in 
mmu. arithia two mil** °f 

» Jn*a black HORSE, aboil 
ikiftten hands aad a kalf kifh, frrea yean oM, (art 

*i «a««i»aUe«raad. hasihcip- 
af kai»f «ov|cd. Tke owner i. reqoeftd 

•9 pom fcia proptrt,, p.T ttown* take Mm awty. 
. . ZADOCK DUVALL.



g«eral affembJy, at theft JtAfefioi* « 
^ca*»4ndi;bijb oil credit, tetpahaiflae 

the

HOUSE *» J>B LBG AT,.IS,'

rederfcV

fworth, 2. ridllingfwortK, AnnapoVu ;
t, Maryland. 

"Thomai Jones, Annapolii. 
Mm Knowlei, EJixabeth Knowjes, George Knox, 

Wm iingi AnnapoTlt.
>lph fc Latimer, Catherine I^twii, care of 
,Pi0kney, Annapolii.

John 
lohn

RESOLV1D, That the»ea*iirer of the wef. , 
tern fhore be and he \t hereby -Mthoriff 4 t* 

pay otfand-difcharge the principal «»d inwrtft du* on 
all certificatei heretofore ifTued by the Sute of Mary. 
Und, other than thofe diftinguifhott «* frtudolent oh**, 
provided the fame are brought ioto the treafury for 
payment oil or before the firft day of July, one thou- 
llnd feven feahdred and ninety.fete*. • •

ad. RESOLVED, That all hoiSeft 6T eertHcarei 
herttoforc iffued W fohd« by the State of Maryrtnd, 
bring the fame td the treafury 'ot tXe wcflern (bort 
for payment of principal and Inweftj on Or before 
the firft 'day of July next, and that no icrereft Cta any 
Certificates heretofore iffued, which (ball accrue afte'r 
the faid firft day of July, one thouftod feven, hundreo. 

be paid thertafter, nor the

tmor^^.furniftieiy whb.^lMMrs from thofe to
whom "*hV pirtnenhm \\ Indebtedi we earocftly fo-
lick thoTe tkat are- earing u* money to call a« abort
and clofe their tecoJKU*, either by making p.*vn>|jit
or giving their obligations; in cafaof uon compliance
vrith thil reafonable requcft, no <Wu concerned. CJIB e»-
*~ ftirtbftr indulgence. ,.' ' " ''•J'vJ-ii

-i t, • j, jl .,, '. HEWKT H. DORSEV-.

NOTiCi U hereby given, that we (ball make ap- 
plicition to the next CJuHte county court, for

W»nnl>Itcko!t, Annapolu. „.„,... 
WinUm Pwa, George Plater, Mwy Prieftly, S*. 

iuel Peco, Leonard Prfflell, Annapolu. 
Htary RjJgely [»), Sarooe^ Ridout (2), Ahf»lom 

HUgely, Btnjamin Ringgold, Annapolu.
Sheriff of Anne-Atondel county, Robert Smith, 

AontpolU ; Jamu Skinner, near Pig Point.
FriSy Tilghman, Thomu Thomu, Annapolu j 

I ThoflMi Toft, near Annapolis.
|An L> Wilmer (i), lamej Wharfe, Richard 

W«ft, WiUiara WelU (a), Annapolii j John Wiring, 
near til Paint. 

1 SAMUBL GREEN. D-P,!^.
ii 1797- , , . ' , . ,'.'• ',.'"' ; '.'

A' LL perfbnt having any juft claimt againft the 
eftue of THOMAS JENINGS, late of the 

I ciiy of Annapolfii deceafed, are defiied to exh'Ht
V » J* ' I' • 1 j to .the fubfcriber. who. ,
liidtily tuinorifed to. admi.utter on, bid deccafetl's cl- 

ii'.e, add all thole indebted to.* faid eRate sre requeft'ed

«•••.. TUrtiuiVjit.^iNGS^ Admiriiftrator.

TON • from the fu!bfcriber, Jiving in Acne.
'Xrood1;! county , near Pig Point, on Saturday the 

::^h pit. afontl HORSE, about fourteen hanJi high, 
Kill ototh*. near bottock a h'ack fpot, and a.fmall fear 
»n the (tde of t>lt dofe. Whoever tikea up faid horfe, 
irid feeurei him fu that I get him again, (hall receive 

, AR D.THOMAS OWINGS.• •

"-itfcmWjr. ' ' . .
jd. RfiSOLVEp, that'fuch part gf^ the five 

month* My, due. to the officer! and loldien of the 
Maryland line, ahji due tor fericcs on. boerd the 
barget, a^, (hall, not be demanded of the, trcafurcr of 
the wcftern. fhore on or before the firft day of July, 
one thoufaid feyen, hundred and ninety.fcven, be not 
paid to any perfon or peWona Remanding any. put of 
the fame until after the end 'of the next fc$on of af- 
fembly.

4th. RESOLVED. That-the treafurer -of thp wef- 
tern fhore be and he it hereby luthorifcd to pay off 
and difcharge the amount of principal and inierctt of 
fuch bill* of credit o/ the Croatian under the ad of 
June fefton, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty, 
u may b* produced and brovght into the treafury on 
or before the firfl day of July KXU

<th. RESOLVED, That K any of the holden of

ftffioti, 'one thoufand fcven 'hundred and eighty, do 
not bring the fame Into the fteifury 6f the wtftetn 
fhore fftrt^yment, on or before thrfitft day of July, 
one ihoufthd fev>n hundred and nlncfyftreu, rh<t 
all inreftR from that time ce»fe thereon, ami the prhi-

a commiflion to ipuk and bvt>M the three followrtof • 
tr*c\so< Und, fituated in the fajdfeaavty, viz. FktSMO* 
•Hir, Run AT A ViHTWuk, ttd LAVKBL BHAHCI, 
at a'Jo our particular p4rt| of (be faid land*, puriuant 
to ao ac\ ol affembly, entitled. An aft forMtfftmf 
and bounding lands. •• . >.-•-• 

THOMAS H MARSHALL, 
THOMAS MARSHALL. 
PHILIP I. PORD» 
IOSIAS A FORD, 
PHILIP STEWART, 
ANNETARVIN,
MARY LANCASTER, 

-....-- JOSEPH HERD.
.OwletCOBTJty, January 10, 1 797.^ ____ •

COMMITTED to my cuftody, OB the jd int. 
u a runaway, a negro woman by the nine of 

NAN, her cloathing it a damped conoc jacket tni, 
petticoat, of Joan's (pinning, and lay* fhe beloi^s to 
HUGH DaCufcoNO. Atlo on Monday the g-.hT«jt. 
wrt corrimiitrcl a negro man by the. aaoe ol hoOSES, 
hi* cloathing U an old blu« coat* pluu brecchc*, and 
yarn ftbcklngt, and t*y* hCfbilongt to Hapa.<r.WiiiB, 
MiLtaa. Their malieri are, hereby .ixqyetlttl to tak* 
them awaj in two mouthy from the d*y ol ^heir cxx» 
mitment, or iBey w>U be fold, lot their ptifoD let*, 
and other expenccj. , 

RICHARD
Anne-Arondel < 

January 9, 1797.

Yiitav of WILLIAM and MA*Y PAM»H, In 
, will EXPOSE to PUBLIC SALE,

cipal not be paid until after the end of the next feffioh 
of afTtmbly. ' . *••••• '

6th RtSOLVEp, 'Tnit'the above reflation* be 
nublifhfd for eight vveelit focreCDveiy inane of the 
Philadelphia and Alexandria pewi papers, and in one 
of the HlltiiDore,- Frederick-town ahd^Eafton papcrt, 
and the Maryland Gaiette, that the creditors c4 the 
flate 'ma"y be 'noticed tha\ fundt are' 'prepared for tbf 
difchtrge of their claimt.

Will be landed to morrow from oh boa'rd iR<
WitLIAU, from M*t*OTiv-«rjd to be,tuW (.™--r.. 
wholefate, or by the box or package, afihe'ftoit

JOHNRANDALL.
Leroom in. DOXCI.
OrtDget, ditto.
Figt, ditto. . . , •
Bloom, Sun, Muicatel, ana Lesia rmific*

boxet and Jan. 
Grtrn g-tpei in jin.
Soft Bicll'd altriundt ik frai't and btleett. :., , 

olit, eth Janua/v, 1797. , , .

f««f

fyedrtefd'ay' tbe 8<h nf February next, at the 
e of Mr. EIIIHA EVA«J, at Allep'i Fre{h, 

ARM «/, ^ty 1'iW/ and taluaUe NE- 
Who will be fo|d on a credit of fivt 

bei.p«r,ch»tet*.«ur\ tire their bonJ«« bearing 
frcupty .»» tfc vettry

ifit *W-
temaininj

''.". ',v»s ? ••--.,' W ' KAfrweOD. Ctk. 

By the SaiiATl, DetW»ber 17, 1796 : Read the 
full time *nd ordered to lie o» th* tahk. 

By order, • • > <
A. VAr^-UORN, Ctk.

By the 8t»ATi, Decembef 1tji^ 1^96: 'Read the 
fcaood live and aiTenied to.

of 
fee, f*rt-

nmg in tnf r«n-Ul- 
i^w, mini, will be feat tothepe- 
Virdet|l letters, if/not ta,keri up'be- 

Bay'of JJHCif next. ! 
LEE', JUt{\.Poplar Hitt, ttetr Port. 

\Jf Tooacco, (a). ,
Bootfi. Nanjeroo/. *-"^"*

^aerfe,'. jja. Ppp^rllrll/Otarle* toqnty. 
ntP^oft.Tioa'cco, care of W. B.Magrudir. 

I Port-Tobacco. .r, \, . ..-•

. itnmn.TttrtchtAlltn'rPfcfliktoifcc.x,

In/^v' 
\J
140 
nroperiy^

^A'NC^fekY, liecetnitr tj, 1796.
.That the fal^ nu^ by EDWAKD 

trudee, M (Ut«a .in! hit report, flf
i
!«5^»
ved am

- \—- — reP°rt
•crea of land, in Prince•George'i county, .tbe 

^of BZNJAMISI Bttji.Y, decraled, f^r the 
(um.oi'^ i^o. be approved and confirmed, unle.fi 
caufe tp the cx>'nt>ary be Oiewa on ( Of.befoie the tKir^l 
Tuelday in March next, provfded a co'py of thil onjer 
.be«nterte4 U.thf M*f|l*Kd Gazette Jjelurt the C^d of

DoJfonv
• - ..-.:. 

Charlc* county.
and Cotton

At --ttii Printing-CJffice.
«.«4 j .»^ rtm/t, 3 < • * 'C1 4..U it.,. •.' • FAUen'a Freftx. 

c«6ediin, port Tobaejco, (z).
Pwrt-.Tobaeco,- 

C>p|)ea QMmy.

oAS rtctived « «flbrtm«Bt of. gpM and fjlver 
mrratted Witch** gold, gilt,*^ ftet) Watch

vied .«a»oy other artieki ia kk Ulit».'«likktJa* 
will <*U Im*. s r T. ! 

n«*>Port-To«
Ch*ri* c«4«|f

^-, -.. , 
Wt-Tobtcco, January %,

To be SOLD, on or beivK tli« ion of April ; 
•bnut two mit<s frcm the ciffof Anrap>>li»t

A TRACT of LAND, contaifting 696 acret, with 
a commodious brick dtvcWifc*; houfe two ftorft* 

high, four roorns on a loer,- a MfW brick kitchen ad 
joining, all in good repair |- aUb a new ftabtf, with 
other convenient ovthoufctind'ftn excellent 
containing a choice collecliori df frvit tieet; I 
Great part of the (aid larfti'tiWtll timbered 
convenient to the tow«; Thete ire two tervemVnrt, 
one of them ft-uited on a Mil about one mile from tna 
city, commanding a beaktilul pro^ft, tftd would in- 
«werw be fold (eparatc from'the othrr dwellinf, wtth 
any number of acret that may bcftfnit the t>6rc*areV. 
•Any OM inclinabk to treat (6t to»ftid plantation may 
be made acquainted with die'term»of (ale, by apprfr- 
ing to Mr. Pmnf Rooi»t,"8i1'lmr>rc, or to

JOHN HBSSRL1U9/ 
i •• '^rltarofe Hill/near Anfca- 1*

toll*; January j, 179^. J . . 
N, B. Ii dcfirra immediate pofleffion win b* |trn« 

.iwith an indifputaKle title. ' • ' '•''

' (.CHANCERY, l>cieinbcr tun, 1796.,*

againft > _£ for a decree to recowjj ~f~7 
Gtrmat fbtmmi. \ deed, executed on the fcth day 
arch, 1796, by John GerrnaQ Tbomat, tor colt- 

'veyuig to him, the (aid John Hamm., and Kit heiraor 
afligni, all hit title, fcc. of, in, and unto 56 »cic>iof 
land <iue to him fhe bid Thomaa, for (ci vkca aV « 
foldierj the bill ftaies, that tl.e.fiid Thomat h»th, 
fincc the. execution of tbe (aid detd, removed from ibe 
Rite i it la thereupon adjudud. and croVtr^d^ that tha 
coAiplainant cmfe a copy oT ihia grdcr to be jjnfcned 
In the Mar>land Gazette^. at lc»Il Oirfe weckt bcloro 
the fiift dty of Febru»fjr!j)«^, ro.thi"intent fhat the 
(aid Jqbn German Thofiaa, or hit Ujir*^ dcvifeei. of 

es, ,or aj)y( ,oth«r,perlon.0^t,may Cf,n^ei»c 
himlclf irtetelted, may have' r.viicp.oj. thc^coiripiainant't 
application, and,may b« wwotd to appev here on the 
firft Tuefd«y of June ntxi,,iQi 0^w CMtf*. il any there 
he. whrrcfore a decree fnould not pa ft agreeably |o 
the pr.avcr of, the compViMO'.

. T^ft. SAMUEL HAR/EY HOWARD.J
,'>.t^._ ,.Reg. Cur.-.Ca.i. v ... ;!••'• ..' :.>f.

, For S A L fii ,.':-".'^ 
Likely MULATTO WoMA*, wha 
U a-jgpqd plain- Lopk, Waihcr and 

4rwv:f. luq^uire at the Printing-

-J

!ii
•I

II



o^i^^^s^^^^a^^»f
&^9K^toA**«*»!*!**A&*l:1t»> *»•***>

is,
By older,

PINK.NEY, '. 
Clerk of the Co«n«!.

ihe ho* ^ 
report 10

of unfa flailed debts, to brke back any property h«s> rrtdJiately thereupon pay i 
tofore purchafcd by any peribn and not >Wpaid for, fak[ rffafurer, who (half, ia his annual 
in cafes where •tkc-periba fo having purchafcd and his gvferal •flcrobly, ftate folly and partict..., 
fecuriticf we not eatable of paying for the fame, and riey, cfitin.ates 4ud feonds, by him received

j|t VCT tf appoint m 4p*ftrtl* year eat tboufand to compromife the fame npon terms and principles of faid agent, and the times when the fame were """•'" 
fiwn htndrtd mnd «»**f> -Jean. equity and i alike, Vf and with the advice- cud owi- and accented for." te«i«t}.

BE it naatd by tbt Geieri/ A/tmUj tf Maryland, lent aforefaid. tod the igent is hereby 'required to lay XXfl. And It it «*aA/,"Th«t the faid 
Tlut William Marbnr; be agent of this Hate, « particular flatenvcnt of his proceedings Unfe'thi* rendtt t fair and foil aceount of his fever 

to execute the trull and pjwcr repofed in him by feSioo before the next feflioo ol ailembly. ings under the authority of this aa to the teneul f 
virtue of (kit «a, from the tuft dsy of January, one XL Andbt it tnaStd, That the agent, with the tp- femb!/ at xheir next lefljon, 'and within the £ r ft , 
thowfand fcvets hundred and ninety.feven, Until the probation and coofent of the governor and council, be days after in commencement, in which account fluJ 
firft day of Janvary, one thoufand fevea hundred aid «»d he is hereby authotifed and empowered to cum- be fpecifred, under diltintt Head*, his own recent 
ninety-eight. promife any fait depending in chancery with any ftate and thofe of the treafurer, and.of all transfers of ftirf 

II. And kt itnaatd. That the faid agent fuperin- debtor, upon any terms in their judgment calculated upon which he may be entitled.'to commiffioni, iodi 
~ tote the iaterett of the ttate, and obtain the which mall alfo be contained"* "particular eflim • ~

ft

tend the colleaionof all arrearage* and balanceadae » promote >riiculareflimiurf

' "t

1* [N u •

W*-'** »••• — — ....—.. -.„ —- — - _-___-- w - - — — _ _-———_ -_ — — _. f \ f \ •_• • If A • • — *•»•**»! U

from the feveral colleflora,of the refpeaive counties rP«dy receipt of the (urns due. his commiffiooj. (hewing how aod upon whit 
wilhin this ftate, appointed fince the firft day of Ja- XII. A*Jbt tt nrttd, That if, under the terms of fame arofe due. 
Buary, feventeen hnodred and eighty three » and the «ny compromife made as aforefaid, (he property here- XXIII. Aud te it watt, That the faid sgect fl,,""| 
faid went is hereby authorifed and required to call »fore purchsled gpuld be taken back and reverted m be allowed for his fervices the following commifGoDuto I 
Upon the treafuren ol the refpeaive (horcs for an ac- the ftate, the fame msy be fold by the agent, and he wit: For all payments made to either ofthe tresW 
cut-ate ftatcroent of all arrearages*nd balances due from ^hereby authonled and empowered to fell the fame on bonds lor confifcaud rrjperty, one fer ,at f ' 
fuch colleaon, and tuch accoutt fhall be furnifhed by « publ'c '*'«. °" • cr«d" ol three years, giving the bonds with fecurky, taken by the faid agent on i 
the faid tremfuren accordingly. •otice herein before mentioned, payable one third of of confifcated property in virtue of this §a, two SM I

HI. A»d tt it t*aStdt Thai the faid agent be au. the principal, and the whole intcrcft annually, on the a half /_/ taa for alimonies col|efled on open •« 
thorifed to fuperintend the colleaion of all balance* firft day of December in each years and the bonds, counts, not including monies iriling from finei, |0f 
due to the ftate em the auditor*, books, or on open ac. when «»*«» 0»>«' ** returned to the treifurer of the feitnres and amercumenti, ordinary, rctsilen, ^ ' 
count | and the faid sgent ihall h*«c power to require weltero Owre, and reported to the general aflembly at age, hawkers and pedlers licences, which hive rxcoei 
payment of, and if nectffiry lo fue for and recover the their feffion neit enluing the taking o» luch bonds. due fince the firU day of January, feventeen hundrd 
fame i and the laid agent, with the approbation of tne XIII. Amd kt U naStd, That all cafes ia chancery and ninety one, fu ffr t<*l. and for all other i 
governor and council, may make compofuion with where no compromile tndtr this *a is effeaed, fhall by h..a *aually received and p»id into the tresfun 
any foch debton, and take bonds to (he ftate, with be placed, under the direaion of the agent, who is three ftr tt*t. and for all other bondi ulcen in vin, 
.ufficlent kturiiy, and give time for payment, not herebj,r authorifed and required to call on the attorney- of this aa, one ftr ent provided, that the fsid are 
exceeding two years from the firft day of January, fe- general to profrcute or defend the fame to immediate fhall not be entitled to any commiilion upon the m 
venteen hundred" and ninety-feren. final dccifioo j and the governor and council are here nies irifirg from fines, forfeitures, amerriameni*, t

IV. Andtt U vutOtd, Thst the faid agent be tu- by authorifed and empowered, at the requett of the dlnsry, retailers, marriage, hawkers and pedlen I* 
thorifeS to fuperintend the cnlleaion of alimonies due «geBt, In cafea of difficulty, toaidtha Hwsney.gene- cences, unleis in cafts where the fame fhail not be

•p> the ttate for naval Juties, fines, penalties, forfeitures »•), by employing any peribn to attend to furveyi paid ty the Quiiffs ai.d cleik* ref^aively to thetrti.
•itid anerciamtnts, and forfeited recognizancej, and where neceffary, or otherwlle to afift in the prola- furer within one month after the time prefcri^d b» 
for ordinary, retailers and marriage licences, and fo cution or defence of faid iuits, which peribn or per- law, and unlefs the laid ag»-nt (hall thereafter r«ei>, 
require payment, and if neceffary fue for and recover fons are to be pud out of the contingent fund of fi»e the Tame from the faid officers refpeaively, anJtit 
the fame ; and the faid agent may allow for infol hundred pounds ; and the names ol the perrtni fo cm- fame pay to (he faid treafurer. 
tonctes, and credit any money that the party is not ployed, together with t he, lum allowed lor their fer- XXIV. And In it t*tfrJt That hereafter it (hill _•

• chargeable with by law » and for his information of vices, to be laid before the general atTcmbly at their the duty of the agent, and tl»e trcafurers of the esaers
jrc t toMeeve ss vttllitt 

Tj anyTuiThave accrued, *
"the fiw-, he m*y take «dvic« of the- attorney-ge- next _ _______ _______—
'neral in writing. ' XIV. Andj* it tu«BtJt Tfat If My bond debtor to fifteen ftr mt intere

V. JnJkt it t**3tJ, That whenever there (hall be' the Bate lor coankaud property purchafed, orothcs- all Other the ancarage* that are now ur may hertsfia
occafion to eipofe to public fale the property of any wife, (ball neglea to mtke payment agreeably to the become due from fines, forfeitures and ameicunctn,'
eolleAor, or his (ccvrities, by virtue of any execution condition ol hit bond ynd fundry rcfolve* of the gene- ordinary, retailer), marriage, luukeri and rxdlm
•Iready iflaed, ox to be dlrefted fnr this purpofe, the ni affembly, the fsid agent (nail ciufe procef* to iflue Itcences, and the fifteen jtr ttat. fo coileOed dsll be
•gent fhill'csufe pohlie notice to be given of fuch fal=, for the whole principal and bterefl (hen due, or (ball the only fund from which the agent ihill drinks
•nd (hall attend the fame, and, If it (hall appear that proceed on any execution already iffued and ferved and three ftr tart on the fime.
there is danger of lofing any pan of the debt due to (ufpended, as «ca6on may require, or, under the di- XXV^J/y It it t*a&tJ. Thst the f'id sgent, (*• I
the ftate, and not otherMvife, maH purchafe any pro. reoion and wit,h the approbation of the governor and fore he enter! upon the execuuuto-of the dutitsof ikii'
perty fo expofej to Isle for the ale of the flste, in council, he U hereby aothoriled to delay any executi- aa, fhtll give bind to the (late, before the gourtct |
payment, or part payment, as the cafe may be, of the on M long ma they may think expedient aod necef- and council, In the penalty, .of uxty ihoufaod
arrearage's due by the cdteflon whofe property may fary^ ....... .
be

Notice to State Debtors.

. . , »vitb fuch iecurity as. the governor anJcouncil Dull is. i
fo purchafed, ind th« nd purthafe auth Jrifed by XV- And^t i/ rswAtf1,, That the faid agent beau- prcrve, for the faithful performance of the f»W duua, I 

thlsaafha'l be confidered as made on the part of the thorifcd to fupetmteod the colkaion on all balances which bond (hall be lodged with the trrafurcr of tb< 
ftate, unlefs a pablic drcliration w that effeft be made due on bond, taken for taxes due before ihe firlt day of weftern Chore \ and fhall alfo tike an oath before tst 
by the faid agent or his deputy immediately after fuch January, feventeen hundred and eighty.three i and the chancellor, that he will well and faithfully difcbtrp! 
fale and purctufe ; and any property fo purchaicd for faid agent fhall slfo lupe'rintend the cotleaion ol all (he duties of agent under the aa, emitted, An tit B 
the ufe of the iUte, (he lard agent may again u* balances due on bondi infailed, «r otherwife, for the appoint an sgent for (h* yeu on-thouland fevea sat- 
«rfe to public swaion, on the moft advantageous terms, emiffion of paper money of feventeen hundred aed drtd and ninety-fevcn, to'the beft of hii fk'll s*4 
tor ithe vf* <^ ^e date, «nd If the fame be fold on fixty-nine, and feventeen hundred and feventy-three, judgment, the certificate of which oath (hsllbtu- 
Cfjcdii, which (hall in no nk exceed the term of two XVI. J*lii tH**B*i, That no procefs (hall iffue Dex-d to, or endorfed on, the faid V.ond.
•Mrs, the faid agent fhall tske bond, with good and again ft any of the public debton, usUefa by tbecU- XXVI. Art to it tnmBtd, Thrtif the faid agemftil 
lofickot (ecurity, to be approved ol by the treafiarer reaion of the faid agent. . not accept his appointment, or if 'alter acceptsoee be I 
of the weftern fhorf, from tha pvJrchafers o( fuch pro- XVII. And kt it nafftd. That the faid ajtBt fctll fhill not give bond and take the oath aforcfiid btfort 
perty i and all bonds hy kirn fo taken (hall be de- have power to fix fuch days for the fale of property, the firft day of PcsWusry next, or ftiall die, ih«ro-| 
Mfitcd. wkh an accoratc lift thereof, fubfcribed by taken by Jim fftiv, at the fuit of the flate, as he verobr and council "are- hereby authorifed *«d r 
fans, U the treafury of the- *»eftern fhore, and (hall may think proper, always taking care to give at leaft to appoint t fit. and proper, perfon |n hii.p'.ate", «ko| 
be a lieq upon, the real property of foch purchaf.ii, twenty days public notice thereof i and the faid agent Q,,]] Btvt tr>(j ^iecyre aTl the antborities aid poven 
«4)d their fecoritiea, frorn th- rtfpcaive dates, or fo JBiall «lfo have power to fulpend the fale*, from (iroe veiled in (he faid" Wilfiam WWhury by this atl, ftcli 
much thereof w is nintiooed i» the fcheduh thereto to lime, at he easy think moft to the •dvmntage of the rxrfon firU MVIBK fecurky aj»d takino th* oath sjw<- 
MP»OB»- ' • *«te. . , , Vaid. P '

VI. /tWaV It naOtJ, Thtt the faid agent is hdreby XVIII. Amd tt it t*M. That the fsid agent (ball ____„ 
direAed to difpofe ot M public fale all confifcated bay Into the tremfnry, »n fpeeie, the amount ol all fprcie 
Brititki property that reoitins unfold, giving at leaft ;«y him received in the dlfcbarge of the duties of . this
thirty days notice thereof by public advertifcmcift, ad}. - , ' __ •'• ' ' •' . „ 
«t» uU be«is to the ««e, with fi»ffieient fecurity, XIX. And kt it tMBtd, That in at? cafes Where ^[ O proeefi bttb i«ke« igalnft tbt delinqueni I
•nd grve lime for payment, not exceeding two years bonds (hall be taken in virtue of thi* aA, the bond. i>l debtor, for then mlUlncni* due on the SrM 
fnj* thefiru day of Janttary, fe»enteen hundred and fhall be a lira on all the real property of the obligor* De««»ber !•»• nor: will wy b« drreaed till aftrrtli 
nibety.feveit. from the date thereof, or on to much of the laid real J J tb of February next, llje-agect therefore

V(l. A*dtf It netHtdt ThaJt the agent ft""'—•"- ~«^-.. .. Tt. .r,u...nr .n<t rannrit fk.n ivr^t n,«_ (P prevent trouble and-ervence) ther will come la- 
el Use ry .call on and rtqueft the httorney- 
commence, and profecute to final dctcrml
fpeedidy as poffiMe, the Rate's right to all confifcated lien on (be property contained in fHch.fch.dule, and 
property which hath been made known and difcovered no more, fuch bond and fcheauleto bVldtiged with
to the faid agent i and the faid agent fhall report^) the treafurer of ike weftern (bore. - .. «, - r 
tne next f-ffion of affembly fuch fuits as are or may be XX. And tt tt ta*S*J, That all Wosids uken in vir. """^ on lhr; (o*rfth' ol NoWtnber laft, a Ji»*lr "f 
depending to recover the fame, and alfo fuch as may lue of (hi*, ad (hall uprefs the county in which the "BLDING, eight or nine yeabold, 1 fo^pofe H» 
then not be commenced, with the reafons afflgned by obligon rcfpe^iMely redde; and the Irtafurer o« (he tolj* fo»rteen hands high «rvi upwards, trow, pseeiuC 
the attorney'general why the fame have not been con- wcftern (hore (hall, within one month after he receives StlloP*» fhod'belore, no percrivable brand, hn s b.iK j 
snencedt and to caufc rmmcdiat* notice to be given them re(peafvely, c.aufe them, witji'the Ictedole an- '•««, orft«r, and blaze, which I don't recoiled, " 
in the public papers of this ftate to the dlfcoverett of oexed toihkD,.b bf recorded in (i»ojBce of ii;» clerk whlte .ftct . • l»v< W» <«t.lock*>| to th* b*ft of my"; 
Covfifctted property, to produce to the agent the title of the general court ol the wetlcrn fltorc, at the «-, W'leflion it i* hi* left for* foot and leg, and right I 
paper* of the land* by them refpeaively difcovered, pence ofth* obligors i nd a copy oT the fa'ld record, '°°«««>d )«g. that i* marked wkth white, opo«*«W 
M or before the firft day of Auguft next, In ofder that certl/Ud under, the ka*d and official fcal of *h* faid OaoiinatiM^ may b* dsfcov»H.to be full of «M«, 
the frme i»*y be laid befure the attorney .general for eh»k, flwll IN is good «vtd«occ In any conn of law or "*'"• mort fo §t tht f00' °* w» <•**• An7 F"^" d*- 

>(Mnlost thfYcon. ' ' equity b tU« t*e wtW 'OJ^ginal bond Wovld ba^iMt "ver> n K f*'d horfe to thr Aibfcriher, or giving i«"^
VIII. And kt it t**Btd, That no payment in future Was produce*! end if ssny of the obkbjon in wy to«k m>lion r° thlt ' «« him again, ft all re»ci»« FOU» 

by any officer or perfon indebted to (he ftate (hall be bond* rcfidc on the eaftero (ho*, rJM hid irwfurer DOLLARS REWARD, md for aopr.hendiPf *• 
valid and effeauil, unlefs made to the treafurer of.the (hall, within fix months ftoan I!M titvt toncttwM the lkUj> <0 'th*> he r>»<.,..vidlH of the feloty, TWEn> 
weftern or caAern Qtores, or to the agent for the time fame refpeAivcly, tr*«(ink Ryibve>»l of ttw nncra) T* DOLLAR REWARD, paid by 
being, or unless m»de to th* olerk* and fhesifTi of the court of titl~W_Mni fiOfe, Jo rtw fuw manner at p*\- : tADOCKJ5UVAU., 
/e*er*l couarie*, h» fhe c«fe* whfw the f*Ucle^u a%4 j*r» o» rMsftfc fcirvlrt *te tr«»i<^^ —————— .......-t..--.-. - ——u^>
.fterifTi are By law authorifed to receive the fame. wujd* AM CblUUtWi, ewtlfwJ is JrqreTakl by ihc'CRri

IX. At*i h it nttHJ, Thitthe right, till* tad of the<«i»a^l cqtirt of rhe weRtfn more, to be rtcorij. 
. . . of any and every tnfoivl/il or. difiaaitir of 'e4 In tW dHM tf fhe dtrk of the general court of r|. 
property liabl* to cwnfcMioa, IhaJl ceafc^jkmmln *_%ni ftarlg »tl tko fopnce of fht oSllgon, and 1n

• ** V. •• ' i ' ' . t

Irom the date thereof, or on fo much of the laid real J J tb of F<bruary next, l-bt-agect therefore ti
ftuU Irome- property as lie governor and council IhM thThf (liflU W° j1**"" trouble and. erpence) they will ante
-genertl to cient, to &e particularly tncntioaed in ^^L^ijU toie wtrd 'nd difcharge their debts by (hat time.

mination as annexed to the faid booVf, in wkkh cafe it (Hill be a •» WILLIAIi MARBURY, Agriit

STOLEN from LM fubTdriber; living within 
miles of Uppef4U|rttar»dajh, Prlace-Gw*!/!
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